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a brief report, showing a balance of After refelTlng to onrnumbers,wealth the Indlvlduafs, and to the sUl'1'01lncUnga, It

$18.65 remaining in the treasury. and progress, he�d: 'belnr a law of nature that'anlmaHlfeadapt&

Hon. Geo. W.Glick,GoyernorofKan-
But the rlory of America Is not tR her ex- Itself to controlllng forCes. The neeeesitielt

PUBLIO SALES OF FDo"E CATTLE.
sas, was then -introdueed and'made a tended area, the number of millions of her of the American bison are met by his Cl:&pa

Datee claimed only for saleR p.dvertlsed in tbe long and interesting address to the asso-
people, her eommeree by land and sea, her bllltles, I\S are those of theA8la�obutra1oby

KAl'IAII FUlIIER.
vast accumulatton of resources, herprolfeils his, and,those of the semi-wild, cattle of the

elation on "The Growing Importance of In the arts,_nor even in the degree,ofmoral .Texa�, South Amencan, an<1 Ruuian pla1u
Short-horns in Kansas." and Intellectual culture to which she bas at- by theirs. On the lo:wlands of Bolland, of

He stated that the past year had been talned; but rather In the freedom enjoyed Denmark, and of western Germany, the pa

one of gre,at prusperity in Kansas to all and the protection vouchSafed under laws cullar races of the marsh are found, next to

classes of industry and that no interest whiclt make the American home the nursery them are the middle races, and then the

had.been more prosperous than the In which Is-reared that grandest product of Mountain or Swiss cattle, each of them with

Short-horn cattle interest. Kansas fur-
the carth-the American child-the AmerI- peculiarities that are adapted totbelrvarlou8

can citizen. I refer not to the homes of tbe locations. Tbe same thing Is seen In the

nishes every advantage that agriculture rich, but to those homes upon the prairie Mountain cattle of Great Britain; �he GI,

requires as well as every advantage that where the kettle sings upon the hearth,'the morgans, or Welsh runts; the Irltih Xel'J'Y

'cattle breeding requires and the Kansas brightened 'ttnware hangs upon the wall, cow, theWest Highlands and North Blg�

farmers are beginning to realize that and the snowy linen covers the humble lands of Scotland, all these aredistinguished

K�NSAS SHORT-HORNS,
there is a vast-amount ofmoney in com- board, for It Is homes like these that rule for mmlnutive size, length of coat, activity,

, • bining the two industries, agriculture this favored land, and in homcs like these and capacity· to seek and 8ubs�t on short

The Seoond Annual Meeting of the Kansas and stock raising. . The State IS pecul- to-day are the Llncolns and Garfields of the rations. In the lowlandsof theBritishMea,

Sta� Short-hom Breeders' Assooiation. iarlv adapted to the breeding of Short- future. To share in such a birthright as this' witl_J. amilder climate and great abundaDele

The Kansas State Short-hom'Breed- horns, and the past has fully shown that
-1 think of none greater-Is to be of BUcCulent,and nutritious fOods; are found

ers' AssociatIon held .their second they are more profitable than any other
AN AMERICAN. .

the beef breeds and. the dairy bNeds, I!UCh

. breed In the State. Kansas the 'past
'1'hls American has a hlstOl'Y. His I)ase .is as the Devon, the Hereford, the. Durham,

annual convention in the Senate cham- . Auglo-Saxon; he comes from the loll)s of the Galloway, the Ayrshire lind ,the�ersey,

ber at Topeka, February 13., 1884. The year has made wonderful advancement those who-belleved In going West and grow- with such: sub-breeds as !h� '8ull'olll:, the

attendance was mU,ch largel,',than last not onJy in cattle breeding but in ev�ry Ing up wl�b·the .country, when Jamestown Norfolk, the Sussex and th•.LeI�"hlre.

year, althQugh the weather. was very indus�ry ,�s �ell; ij:er berds have m- a�d Plymouth were first selected as object- ';Sut aslddrom tile v�t\ons,produced by

uD.fayoJia;l�. �epapers'Il.�'i"8@sand" �rease�d the. paSt year fasterthan·anv Ivepoluts. Hebroughtwith him. the nucleus :e���useill�S,���P���:e1�=di8�tisslQnB' werEl' 'th-e most: ii'n}l0�:tll�t'10�,er.-'�S.t!'�e, l� t�nion, and the In- ;0 :"'��f�����r,!Dlned tha�h',
an',,.'.......

:" ",:% 's· d'e In' ''''':;-,s.�Us an'd'

and interesting of·,any stockmen's eon> 'cr�ase an her farmproducts'exceeds tl1, I) friend's 'shortla supplant the u "'.. ue� ,lUll, -

ve.,\itlph ever held in tl!eWest.. of any o�her :�; The inctealle
�

of' fitfr I _ J,'
tid·hi�;bison. Blood,willurll. Eight pas�, with ,JII�tICal surrofuidlnn bIlt

Among those present at the assoeta- wealth-lias:been!unprecedented and We .generations have relentlessly, trOd In .their modified liy sutitle'ln1luences, varlatJonsln

tf" th' 'f 11 in.
'

." .

't only riviil' that Kansas of 1888 may haye
fathers' f�tsteps with �he same stem pur- unlmpol'tant details; .themostnotedof the1!8

.o_p, Ip.'e ,e 0 ow g ,yery pr0lW-Jile!l. . j ".' , •
.' pose, and to-day we stand encompassed by 1belnglthat which"causes oUt'domestlc'cattl,

breQders of Sl;l.Ort-hor� cl!t�tle: Oolonel IS �ansas of 1�. With ��r lDcreas�.g many ev.ldences of the full fruition of their..of the} Improved sorts to be classed asloD�

Jo_!ln Scott, Nevada/lowSj Dr. W. H; agr1c�I'ture and; ;st�ck-ralsl�g n.ew l:Q,- hopes. ,Yo:ur'State, your capital 'city, your ,horns, middle hp�, short horns, andno

Cnndiff, Bleasant Hi1\,�Mo.j Albert du�trles are 6P!I�g up 1D t.he Stat;e r�ads of steel, your grand capabilities In ag�: homs; also the much more substantial vari;"

Crane, Chicagoj Prof. E.' M. Shelton, Chl?f among WhICh is th� sqglU'�dustq: rl�ulture and the ·mechanlc arts, these are. atlo� In important qualities sulted toman's

Kansas State Agricultural College, whl�h promises to place Kansas a� the �e caps�one of the arch of-which our fath-
.

vorIous use,s'r as', for beef, for butter, for

Manhattan; Governor Glick, Major front of the sugar producing States. ers laid strong and deep'the foundat�on:s, and milk and for labOr. Of these it Ismatter for

Wm. Sims, Joab' Mulvane and G. M. The valll'8. of the increase'in cattle in which shall stand to them ape,rpetuilmonu� surprise that su�b
. contrasts In appearance

Kellam, Topekaj Col. Wm. Hallowell, 1888 over 1882 was $9,000.000, and there. m:_ent. Yo� are tlle sons of those sires;' this 8houl� have such' similarity In quality; &l!

DllrhamPark,Kas.j O. W,Bill, A. W. was a correspondh!g increas� in th� �'Yourherltage. Whlle.y,ol}canbu�entcr
wltnesstheHereford and the Galloway for

Roll' J' H B d CIS 0 S grade and quality of the stock. One of. upOn It with In'atltude and thatiksgivlDg, do beef, the :t.:I0l�in and the Ayrshire for

lDS, ' . ro us, o. . . ayer, .
.

, not forget that with all blessings come cares milk, the beautl�l,Devon and the rugged

W. P. Higginbotham, E. Huse and J. the n�blest e�t�rprlBeS that a �tate can', d�tles and responsibilities.
'

semi-Wild races' for. Jabor. All this but 11-

W. Shartel, of Manhattan; Frank Shaw
have IS the lIDwp¥e�ent of ItS cattle, (2.) HIS Cow. Abruptly turning from this lustrates the cllpac.!ty of genius to mould the.

andW. A. Maxwell, of Salinaj G; Y. and no breed tel)�,tolmprovethecattle man of cares, duties and respoDsibllities, we animal form �11.attributes, and Is full of

Johnson, Lawrencej, J. K Guild, J. C. faster than Short-horns. �he Governor next discuss his most useful, most humble encouragement to the studentaad the artisan

Johnson and D. A. Williams, of Silver . then entered into a desCriptionof Short- bovine friend and servant,
. the cow. From who will labor in thtS dlrectlo�

,

Lakej Col. W. S. White, Sabethaj Dr. horns and portrayed their ni�ny beau- the earliest days It was ordered that man From all this may we n�t deduce the prop

Robert Patton 'Hamlin' Hiram Ward ties in glowing terms. Referring to shouldhavedominlonoverthecattle. Jubal, osltlonthatthel'dgpesttypeotcattlelstobe

W. D. Warner'and A. N. Miner, Bur: Short-horns as beef cattle he said the the son of Lamech, is said to have founded foundwith the'hlghe!\t type of man? Sub

llngame' John Higg' both m Cl furnishing of beef of the best quality a race of cow-boys suited to the' requlr�- ject of course, ,t�. the influences of nature,

Cent . 'v R Elli G lDd .aW R
ay

has been better obtained by Short-horns
ments of the time; and If we may surmise such as soil, cllmatej rugged mountains and

. er,. .. s, ar ner, . oe,
no'

. anything from a history of 1\ very wet time sandy deserts, this �ay be safely aftlrmed.

VlDland, S. T. Bennett, Saffordj Geo. than by a y ther breed, At the faIrS that followed the d�te mentioned, they were Thus the Lllplander mav have his reindeer,

T. Polsom, Randolphj J. N. Van Beth-
and stock shows th,e past year Short- probably no better, to put Itmildly. than the the Esqul.maux hfa,dog, the wild Ihdlan his

am, Lyndonj W. W.,'Valtmire, Carbon- hords have been emlDently successfuL most reckless, dependent 'of ranchmen of pony,' the mountaineer his goat, and the

dale; J. M. Huber and Geo. Hensley, and. the association has cause to feel our own times. The a�sociatlon of the wild low-bred and half civilized people of many

Mer�denj A. W. Fleming, North Tope- gratIfied at the results of contests be- man and the wild cow seems to Improve fair lands may have the cow In her lower

kaj C. P. Bolmar, Topeka; C. S. Elch- tween Short-horns and other breeds. neither the one nor the other, though it Is forms, but In hct 'hlghest and best estate,

oltz, W. G. Anderson, Ochiltreej and Short-horns have carried off nine prizes recorded m the case of Abraham and Lot that of the Short-h�rB of grand quality and

Ed. Haren, Secretary of the KansasClty
where other breeds have carried off one.

that the owners managed to keep up frlend- noble lineage, she lS only found among those

Fat Stock Show Referring to the Short-horns as breeders
ly relations by putting a wide spaceblltween to whom the Creator has been superlatively

Wm. Hallow�ll, Durham Park, the he said the Short-horD is the only breed !���he;�l!:O��dt:��:!e::a�;;e�!�:n:�:,. gO�d. * * *,.,. * * * *

Vice President, presided over themeet- that. has been eminently successful in eitherm the fence or the factory. 'Within a few y;ears past there has been

lng, and after a few introductory re- the Improvement of other cattle. The The grandson of Abraham was also In the developed an' lilfei'est that Is now more

marks referring ,to the success of the Govern.or then spoke of the immense cattle business, having a contract with his 1!romlnent In the piWllc eye than Its real lm

Short-horn breeders during the past profits lD Short-horn cattle and in cattle father-in-law, which would seem to have port�nce warrants.' I refer to cattle rearing

year, the minutes of the first annual raising generally, and urged the mem- discounted the bralidlng ofMavericks. He' upon the'western plaiDs. The business Is

convention were read by the Secretary ,

bers of the association to renewed efforts Is the eaJ:'liest known ranchman who "bred profitable, hnd'ls·rof a character to at.tract

Prof. E. M. Shelton, of Manhattan. 'in their bllsiness., for color I" His ta!lte was, doubtless, greatly attentlop, It fills the purse, It satisfies the

At the close of the reading of the After the Governor's address Ho
Influenced by his Interests, and Is not popu- eye, It excites the Irbaglnatlon. But thecen-

minutes 'he Secretary read a letter from W Scott of Nevada Iowa
'.
t
n. lar at the present day. . sus. takeus abroad. His solid facts satisfy

the President, J. C. Stone, of,Leaven-"
" , , was 1D ro- 'l1he early races of cattle were, doubtless, 'us that there are more cattle among the un

worth, re'irettlng bis absence from the duce�and delievered a goodaddress. It. suited to the early'racer of men. The cattle known and quiet farmers of Iowa than are

meeting.
la,too long �o be given in full. Here are were seI?ll-wllrl, �em�nse.ml-clvlllzed. The, owned brall.the cattle kings of all ihewest

. Mr. Shelton, as Treasurer, then made a few extracts: preseDt races of cattle aresultedtothe races,' -ern'}llain&north of Texas! His statlstIes

Ft':,�?p��y�\l:�:-H. H.�ackey '" Sono, Short·

Marcb l,l88i-J. 0, Hyde,WIchita, Ka•.
AlII'1l1-John X. Grlmth, Sbenandoab. Iowa, Short·
hom.. .

,April 10 and ll··Leonard Dro" Angul and Gallowayo.
Kan... CUy,

AprIl18-S. T. Bennett. Satrord, Kns., Short-horna
'

Af:�l,�;,.? M. Gltrord '" Sons, Sbort h91nl, Manba!-

lIlay.ti.7 aud 8-Jockaon CO. (Mo.) Bllledtra' Aaaocln'

lion, Short·borus, Kansas 1,1ly.

Mtr..:l�\Jl�:' 15-Leonard Bro.,Anlluland
Galloways,

May 27-J, IJ Stone. Sbort·boms. Leavenworth. Kas.

May 211-W. T Hearne, "holt·borns. Lee's Summlt,Mo.
June 6-J. H Potta .. Son, Jack.onvllle, Ill.
October 9-IJ. S::ll.lcbhoJIZ, Wichita, Kas, Short·horno.
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,Will also inform us that the modest and.vlr-
I
that they have'been bred for indiv,idutuOU!! women of Kansas get m�re money for, ality rather than for pedigree, and linetheir eggs and chickens than IS paid for all breeding.· An" out cross i$ very desira.1he .noted race. horses of Ame,r�ca, yet the ble occasionally but not t .. dill t.,former,are unknown and the names of the ,0 eren

.

'. latter are on'the tongue of every bootblack breeds.
.' .',D the street I Statistics I ,.Fie upon. them I Prof. E.. M. �,helto':l ,c.omclded w�thThey dispel our foiide&tillusl.ons. Wherels Col .. Harns. Ihe historv of the in

.-all the poetry of Iove making in the face of breedings by the old breeders was not
.their revelation that the nun ber ofmarrlagea so injurious as it is at present.and births b�9rs a definite and certain rela- A long discussion .of "in-breeding"tlon to the price of com? Letus learn, then, followed, and the convention adjourned, to glv.e �he . plainsmen their due, and at the until afternoon after adopting the folsame. tlme .

not. to forget the importance of lowing resolutions:the milllons of common farmers, in whose .

hands arereally "the cattle upon a thousand �HEREAS, As IS well known the�e·

i, extsts, at· least to sOIDe extentm certainhills. These farms' are to absorb the sur- of the eastern States the contagrous and• -plus of the breeders' herds, both JBBI.es IUld incurable cattle disease known as pleu-females, and tli� time is far distant 'when ro-pneumonia; andthey will say, "Hold I It is enough I" What WHEREAS, ISo long as this dread dis
are two hundred thousand Short-horns temper, or others o(llkecharacterexists
among four millions of American farmers? �ithin our borders to the eX.\;ent of a

, ,
. single case, the beef-producmgmterests�At the close' of the address the chair and material prosperity of America;appointedO. W:. Bill,G.·¥. Johnson and representin� hundreds. of million� of

Col. W. A. Harris a comlnittee on nom- dollars Il:r� III c�mstant Jeopardy of IITe-
ination of officers' , p.arable injury If n?t!>f practical destruc-,

'

.

.

tion, therefore be ItSome interestmg remarks' were made Resolved, By the Short-horn breedersby Albert Crane; of Chicago; Col. W. S. �f .Kansas in convention assembled. that
White Sabetha Kas.· Hiram Ward It IS the dut:y of the National .Govern· .' "

.

' ment to afford every protection andB"�lrlmgame; and �ol. W. A. :s;�s, sa�eguard possible agaiDl'lt the spread orLmwood, after WhICh the' assoeiation existence of such a dread scourge or
adjourned until 9 a. m. next day. others similar in the United States, the

only proper means of which as regardspleuro-pneumonia 'in its prompt, thorough and complete extermination, and
we earnestly request that our Senators
and Representatives in Congress givetheir immediate, vigorous and hearty
support to such measures as will insure
this result at the earliest season possi-ble. .'

Resolved, That promptness and vigorof.aetion in this direction are of more
importance than the question of a few
dollars more or less of expense and we
sincerely hope the subject will'be earlytreated in such a liberal and broad
guaged manner as will accomplish a
result so necessary and so much to be
desired by every patriotic American.
Resolved, �'hat a copy of these preamble and resolutions be at once forwarded

l>Y our Secretary to the' President of the
U. S. Senate and the Speaker of the
House of Representatives and to each
member of the Kansas delegation in
Congress. F. D. COOOUN,

G. W. G-LWK,
E. M. SHELTON.

"

word of mine can in lUly deKl'ee add to either need to appeal to their milking qualities tothe completenes:s or the'rapldltY of the pro- indicate their praetlcal superiority to other
cess it would be almost.a crime to withhold beef breeds. (2) 'And this is the second
it. It would not be worth :your whiie in- claim that they make: that they considered
deed, to accord your attention to me, were I merelv from' tho feeders' and butchers'
to. appear before you in a pBrty-spirit to ad- standpoint, are the best beef cattle in the
vocate extravagant.clalms for anyone breed' world. Thev base thls clalm on, their early
or tribe of cattle; or to assert thatthe devel- maturity, kindly feeding, rapid growth,
opment of the beef production of Kansas great weight, small offal and shrinkage, and
depends upon the adoption by her breeders superb carcasses. They do not deny that'Of anyone breed of cattle or of. anyone some of these excellencies exist in their
strain of blood within the bounds of a sin- rivals in even greater degree than in them
e;le race. Let those who think .more of'the selves-they know what is meant by "Prime'
growth of their own pockets than of the Scotts," nor do they deny that the comblna
wealth and usefuiness of a district hold such non exists in others of their rivals in only a
absurd grounds. If you desire to hear them, slightly less degree than iIi themselves.
you can scarcely lack opportunity. To any They do not deny.that the combination ex
seeing eye it cannot appear doubtful that Ists in any other breed, equally, with them.
whether Short-hom cattle stand or fall,Kan- Words would be wasted to prove all tlns,
sas Is to become a great beef producer; and Not words but deeds must prove It. It is atthat in the Herefords or in that magnificent Kansas City and Chicago and in themarkets
race' of Polled cattle that northern.Scotland of the world that the demonstratton is to be
has to offer us or in the prides of theWest made and only after the practical conflict
Highlands there Iles at her right hand, ma- can the mystic Q. E. D. be written up with
terial, working on which she can reach sue- pride in our hearts and conviction in those
cess about as rapidly as in the use of Short- of our opponents. Let the breeders of Kan
horns' themselves. The question before sas Short-horns understand from the begin
your breeders is not "Shall we become a nlng that not assertions but performances,beef producing State or not? What race not claims but cattle are the solid and con
will make us such end what will prevent us vincing arguments, which will be demanded
becoming such?" The question is rather: of them.

.

"Which of the several races, each most ex- And, now, I come to what was most III
cellent and each able to serve our ends is my mind to say to you. What course is the
the best to adopt?" In a sense Kansas Is true one for Kansas Short-horn breeders to
and Is to be a battle ground of breeds; but pursue, In order to win in the contest? The
the "battle"-too sharpla'name undoubtedly answer is too near at hand to need anything
-Is to be a rivalry between admiring broth- more than suggesting. If we at all rightly
ers, not a war between Irreconcilable ene- read the signs of the times, they dema�d. amies. The Short-horn race Is to stand be- return to a purely beef basis; and Kansas
fore your people as the best of the good; not Short-horn breeders will inevitably go to
as merely the superior among non-entitles. the wall unless they breed cattle that will
What the Short-hom breeders of Kansas WIll in the fat cattle shows. I would like to
must exhiblt to their constituency, there- emphasize this, even by repeating it over
fore, is a race of beef-producing cattle, and over again. Short-horns will not win
which are visiblY'of supreme excellence. If in the, conflict of breeds unless they are
they do this their victory over rival breeds is shown clearly deserve te win; It may be at
secure; if they do not, they are already con- Kansas City, it may be at Ohleaao, it may be
quered and ought to be. I can advocate to In their pastures at home,' but they must vis
the Kansas feeders, the adoption of Short- ibly deserve the palm for beef or else the
horn blood only on the supposition that that day is come when they must step off and
blood Is the best beef blood. And I would away and leave the field free for worthier
not presume to appear even on paper before rivals. This ought to be true and the stem
this assembly as the advocate of Short-born logic 'of hi�tory will make it true. If the
cattle, to eounsel with you how they may be Kl!,nsas Short-horn breeders wish to succeed,
made to win in this great rivalry, wete I not tTIerefore, there is no help for it, they must
convinced that Short-horn co,ttle offer the breed fine beercattte. Now, I am no grand
best basis for the production of beef. father to give advice to you as if you did notAFTERNOON SESSION. There are in particular two claims which know for yourselves; but, perhaps, I mayA. M. Miner, Burlingame, read a very can be put in forShort-hom cattle, on which be allowed, without offense to close by hintpractical paper on the "Advantages of they base their superiority to other beef lng at a few things which Kansas Shortthe Pure-bred and How to Rear Him." producing breeds: (1) They are the best horn breeders must and ought to do toGeo. Y. Johnson, Lawrence, gave a "combination" cattle in the world. They' secure success, simply In the way of classl-

paper on "Short-horns at the Fat Stock and only they of all milk-breeds are prime fying IJiIld recalling to memory. .

Shows." The paper was replete with feeders' and butchers' beasts also; they and (1) First, then, I would say, all P'dttv
facts and figures giving the relative av- only they of all beef breeds are prime dairy fancies and fashions must be torn up root

dailv zai d r ani I f -cattle, The dairymen of England and New and branch. It wont do to demand nothinge�age ai y gam per
.

ay 0 anima s 0
York will scarcely depend on any other but red bulls; if we have a fan!JY for red letdl:n:erent. ages and rival br�e.ds, from race; their record in amount of milk ls.un- us buy the finest bull we can find and if he Iswhich he deduced some practical truths surpassed-ever unequaled; their record in white, paint him. He will 1001. just asfor the benefit of Short-horn breeders. combined amount and richness is as good as pretty. Paint your colors, but breed yourAfter the reading of the paper the fol- the best. No race of cattle, therefore, can beef. I give this but as a sample. All oflowing resolution was adopted: compete with the Short-horns tor the small such petty fancies must be absolutely neg-Resolved, That this association, reeog- holder. The farmer who wishes a cow or lected; it is beneath the manhood of thenizing the value of the Fat Stock Show two for family milk and butter and l'et business, it is below the needs of the crisis!ls a means to demonstrate the superior- whose bull calves will meet with ready sale to set the mind and effort on anything elseIty of Short-horn

. ca�tle, recommend to to the grangers, simply must choose the than the main object, beef.�he breeders of this State, and urge upon Short-horn In an old and well settled (2) Amid these petty fashions I wouldItS members the necessity of a general '

.

. ,participation in the exhibits at these country this I'ives them an easy palm. For class petty faslnons III blood. ThIS tribe
shows, and that it recommends also the under such circumstances all classes of la- and that tribe of pretensions must be swalduplicating of all premiums that may borers must play i11lo each others hands, lowed up In the one great tribe of Short·be taken by Kansas Short-horns at the and the feeder is dependent on the multi- horns. If any man has a fancy for pleasingKansas Clty and Chicago ,Fat Stock tude of small farmers for the beasts he is to combinations of names, nothing preventsShows.

feed. It is thus ridiculous to talk about his spoiling as much clean paper as heA motion of Col. Harris carried that breeding different races of cattle perma- wishes to in drawing them up; but the Kanthe premiums be duplicated hoth for nently, for beef and mIlk s�parately. The sas breeders had better .beware of .spoilingthoroughbreds and Short-llOms at the man of" wealth may amuse himself with his much gofrd stock in this way. When aabove mentioned shows. Alderneys, and beautify his park with the claim is put in for superior excillience of anyIt was decided that the members sub- beautiful forms and. shaggy 'coats of his strain ask its yotaries to meet you at Kansas
'

scribe' the amount necessary to meet We:!t Highlanders. But In the long run the C!ty or Chicago. Pet�� squabble� of. �I�isthis expense. The roll was called and same cows must produ� ou� steers for beef Inlld are �ot of �ate. 1; he point IS not Is
b t $'>. 000' b .'b d and heifers for the dall'Y· Kansas .cannot your pedIgree 11Ile bred," but "Is your car-a ou "" was su SCIl e.. feel this now, but the time is coming when cass line straight." He who boasts overA paper prepared by MaJ. W·m. War- she wHl feel it. And therefore as itis wise much of his descent has usually little elsefield, Lexington, Ky., on "The Practical to begin with the rac� with which we are to to be proud of. It �hould be the glory ofView of the Cattle Quetsion" was read end, the Short-horns present the best basis Kansas cattle as of Kansas nlen that thllYby Col. Harris. of Lawrence: for Kansas breeders to-day. I do not pro- have ascended, rather than descended, fromlILA.JOR WA.HFIELD'S A.DDRESS. pose to dwell on this point now, not because so and so.Gentlemen: I feel much too highly flat- it is not a most important point but for two (3) And tliis brings us natu.rally to say thattered by your invitatIOn to either be present reasons. First, it can scarcely be doubted Kansas breeders ought to refuse to breedat your meeting and address you to·day, or that in the matter of "combination" the from or Indeed touch any Short-horn whichsend you a paper on some portion of the Short-horns simply distance all competitors; is not visibly, apart from blood, a superiorgreat subject pow being considei'ctl by you, and secondly, men are prone to care more animal. Thl.s is the prime requirement forto permit myself to neglect it. The devel- for arguments that touch' presently-felt success. See. that all your cows are snchopment of the beef proclucing interests of needs and to care much less for posterity beasts that at three years old you are temptyour great State is a task well worth the in- than they profess. To these reasonsmay be ed to feed them for the fat cattle show; that,telligent labor of its best citizens, and ,if any added as a third, that Short-horns do not your bulls are those that you teel ought per-

,I,

, SECOND DAY.
At tIie suggestion of Col. Harris, F.

.

D. Coburn, Governor Glick andProf.E.
M. Shelton were appointed a committee
on resolutions.
Dr. W. H. H. Cundiff, Pleasant Hill,

Mo., made an address on "'l'he Past,
Present

..
and Future of Short-horns."

He described the early history .of the
breed in England as very beefy, and
,were noted milkers of a roan' or white
color. About 1837 breeders began to
keep private records of their cattle, but
about 1780 the sovereign of Great Brit
.ain began taking part in the noble pur
suit of breeding Short-horn cattle. In
the -same period 'comes to the frQnt in
breeding 'the'lle c�ttle, two brothers,
Robe*a�dR�!�IJ'!Jollips"whose names

· are fainiliaT to b1-eeders' of the present
.. time: .Se:v;,eral noted.animals weremen

. tioI;led�,such as COI;1let '(155) which sold
. for' 1,000 guineas, FaVollite (252) the sire
of Durham Ox; which was exhibited
hitched to a carriage. HIS weight was
3,400 pounds. His owner refused $10 000
for hiin. The American cow so named
because of her visit to America, the de
scendants of this cow originated the
famous Rose of Sharon family, which is
in such demand now in England and
this country. Many other noted breed
era and Short-horn animals were de
scribed and their history !{iven, also the
character of the breed of cattle to-day in
comparison with other breeds of the

. present ttme show that the grand old
Bbort-homs, as in the past, are bound to
continue the best beElf breed on earth.
"Some Common Short-horn Family

Foundations" was the subject of an ex
cellent paper by J. W. Shartel, a stu
dent of the State Agricultural College.
The cattle bred by Collins, Booth and

Bates were described as the foundations
of the leading.Short-horn families. An
interesting sketch was given of the
plans of breedmg pursued by these fa
mous breederS.. The paper abounded in
many historical facts regarding the
early breeders and the noted individuals
bred by them.
Prof. Shelton stated the question of

"in and in" breeding, as mentioned,
always brings forth discussion in Short
horn assemblies.
Col. W. A. Hams said thatMr. Bates

did ;not favor intense "in and in" breed
ing. It causes too high nervousness,
yet uniforlnity of type cannot well be
secured in any other way. He advo
cated the happy medium plan and
in-breeding so far as it is necessary to
preserve the type. The success of the
Scotch S�ort-horns is due to the fact

'.

I:
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'-BREEDERS' DmECT�RY•
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haps,to have been steered to me�t the Here-: elate tiie valuable papers, addres8�8 and
ford ,and Polled champions 'In the-show rlng� counseLof'the dlliltfttguished .,gentlem�n
and on the tiIock. There Is no need of my .from <?ther States: �llo partlcip�ted In

.

_I. or assietedUs meeting. and herebiV ten-ven�rln� a 'd!,sc,?ptlon of ':' prime anim... , ders its thanks -to COl. John Scott, ofa prime a,nlmallsonethat ought to win at Iowa Dr. W. H. H. Cundiff,ofMlssouthe fat show, and needs nothing more ri Albert Crane, Chicago, and Maj.'thereto, but a few barrels of corn-Kansas Wm: Warfield, of KentuckY, for theIr
breeders ought to see to it that they breed to presence and ass�staace. ,

'

no other kind.
• �olved, That �he, th8I!ks of the aS80-

(4) Alid since size Is a great point In tbe clatlOn are due t,() tl?o,s!'l)ournals which
superiority of Short-horns to other breeds have made reports, orWill make reports

. '9f this ,meetlilg.It ought. to be another rule that Kansas
The association then adjourned tobreeders should breed large Short-h9ms. . " •

'

No doubt thi" maybe overdone; reduetton of meet In Topeka agam In one year.
, size was a step In Improvement whlc'!l the,
early breeders made. But then .It was size
versus quality. I recommend sizeplus qual
ity. Itmight be a good rule to discard all
coms that could not be made to weigh 1500

Pounds on summer grass. This i9'no doubt
extreme. But it is an sveraze that can be
'reached as 1 ]Qlow by actual trial. Some
years &go I �Ighed 40 cows ,off of grass
alone, all of my own herd, and gained an
average:of 1675 pounds. I have hlij). year
lingheifers (e. g. Duchess of Su�erJand 4th)
to tip the beam at 1630 puunds. Size that Is
size through increase of solid flesh, not of
length of leg'and Increase of offal, Is a most
desiraJ>le quality, and is mostly surely re

ce�ved through th", 'dam.. And any'external
wst sllch as size andwjllght Is'a help in good
breeding, not to be despised.
(5) And in all this tendency and effort

towards beef, I would beg of the Kansas
breeders not to neglect as secondary to it

FIfteen mUliollll of hol'lle8 are owned in Amel'but only secondary, the udder and milk. In
lea, and more than a mUlion mUlL be bredthe future, that Is to playa great part In the nn-- to "'eep up the suppl'" W 0, McGAVOCK, Frankllo, Ho..ard 00., 1110 .•a J ... J'

• Breed.ror'l'boroulltobred and HI,b'lIradeHere-permanent victory of 8_hort-hOlns. And
Ibrd and Sbort.bom cattl.. 100 head ot Hllh'lndeeven In the present it is of importance; QUr'

--

Oonsumption. Short-born Heilers_�_o_r-eal.-:--_� _cows ought to raise their own calves and
WATlrRR MORIlA'N & liON. lI,..ed.l'IJo' THE COMMOlt·SLNSE INOUBATOR,I. made andLela' Dandelion Tonio will not oure consump· IOld b;r JACOB YOSTkeep them fat, thus hastening deveiopment HEREFORD OATT:r..E. P. o. Box 118. Nortli Topeka,Xa_tion when the diaeue la fully deY8loped, but 'Py Irvlol. Mar.ball couoty, Xanaaa.and sta�ping on them the farulty o� early fmprovinl( the dlPBtlon. Btimulatlng the luno.maturity. .

tlonl to healthy actton, reatoriDg 100t brain and
It,would afford us pleasure to publish, nerve power. thUI fmproving the general health,

all tile papers read, but it is notpossible It wUl arreat that drrad dlaeaae in it. Incipiency.
to do so at this time. We have 'now on It II 8S nearly & cure for conBnmptioil B8 any

hand the papers' prepared by A. M. thfngevercompounded.

Miner-"The Advantages of Pure-bred Wheatworth nearly a dollar a bUlhel in Ohl·
and How to Rear Him; also "Some cago brought Dakota farmera from 66 to 76 centi.
Common Short-hom

�Family Founda-. Consumption. Coughs and Colds cured by Dr.
tions," by J. W. Shanel; "Past, Present King'l New Diaovery. Trial bottles free. �

and Future of Short-horns," by Dr. W. Mr. George Banoroft, the hlatorlan, I&YI that a
H. H. Cundiff. We will use these, or very dry auLnmn la alwaYI Bucceeded by a rather
such parts of them as are best suited to warm and open winter.

-----------------the general purposes of, the paper as oc-
casion offers.
The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year: President, O. W.
�iII, Manhattan;' Vice .President, Joab
Mulvane, Topeka; Secretary and Treas
urer, E. M. Shelton,Manhattan; execu
tive committee, Col. W. A. Harris,
Linwood, Governor Glick, and C. S.

.

Eicholtz, Wichita.
The following IS a list of themembers

of the aSSOCiation, with the number of
recorded pure·bred Short-horns owned
by each:
W. S. White, Sabetha, 70; Dr. Robert

Patton, Hamlin, 86; E. Muse, Manhat
tan, 40; Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege,30; V. R. Ellis, Gardner, 26; A. N.
Miner & Son, Burlingame. 20; W. Roe,
Vinland.22; S. T. Bennett, Safford, 65;
C. M. Gifford & Son, Milford, 100; Geo.
T. Polson, Randolph, 50; J. M. Harvey,
Vinton. 20; J. J. Mails. Manhattan, 30;
J. N., Van Benthan, Lyndon,2O; W. W�
'Waltmire, Carbondale. 15; ehas. H.
Shultice, Georgetown, 15; J. M. Marcy
& Son, Wakarusa, 60; J. O. Stone,Leav
enworth, 75; J.. M. Huber, Meriden, 100;
Geo. Hensley, Meriden, 12; C. P. Bol
mar, Topeka, 8; T. B. Sweet, Topeka,
12; G. Y.Johnson,Lawrence,l1; A. W,
Fleming, North Topeka, 1; Frank R.
Shaw, Salina, 1; W. A. Maxwell, Men
tor,29; C. S. EIcholtz, Wichita,45; J.
B. McAffee, Topeka, 12; W. P. Higgin
botham, 60; W. G. Anderson,Ochiltree:
30: J. Mulvane, Topeka, 12; Col. W. A.
Harris, Linwood, 65;' A. W. Rollins,
Manhattan, 10; Albert Crane, Durham

OR
LIVIB k SBOCItIlY,

Park, 175;. G. W. Glick. Atchison, 65; HEREF 0 Breedel'lJaodDealel'lJ.
Johnson llli Williams, SilveL' Lake, 20; Addl'll8
Hiram Wardt Burlingame, 20; J. E. Tborou,bbred Bull.. E'la!'�e'!��\.�••Guild, Silver ake, 40. Gnd. aod Oroea·bred BulIo,

Grad. Hererord Helrel'lJ. a-Slock oear CIty.Prior to adjournment the following Gnd. Sbort·bom Hel(en.

CATTLE Iwas adopted: lre����,'f:.rou'hbred
.
.Resolvea, That this 88sociation appre-' FOR S.A:r..E 1

_

The Great8it ROllI! Btt.eding Establish
ment of America.

One of the many wonderful enterprises
the great West is noted for, and one which
none favore!! with opportunity should mtss
seelne, Is tIfe great breeding establishment,
of "Oaklawn," owned by M. W. Dunham,
a,t Wayne, Ill., S5 nnles from Chlc�o. His
importations of Percheron horses from
France, to date, have aggregated the im
mense sum of 82.500,000, and at tbe pres
ent time at "Oaklawn," 500 head of the
choleest speclmens of that race can be seen,
while on their Colorado ranges are 2,000
mares and 21 Imported Percheron stalllons
In breedlng_. ---

Save Your fl.nlmll.ls much suffering from
accidents, cuts and open sores, by using
Stewart's Healilig Powder.

'.

FHea Brld Bugs.
Fila, roaches, anta, bedbugs. rat., mice, goph

eTH. ohipmunks, oleared out by "Rough on Rat.."
160. '

Fun, Fa.ot.s a.nd Jl"lot.lon.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Devot.ed to Society, LodIl8, Amueemeotaod Dramatic
N...B. lood LllAlratur., .tC. Will be publlebed ...

peelally ror tb. State �t Kar_, 1_'erm., ,2 a year: f1
ror .b moutba. Speclmeo copy tree.
Addreall ]1[. O. FROSr", BON, Pu"'..

Topt'ka, Kan_,
Clubbed wlt.b tb. KANIAB FARIfP-R for '2.1�.

SA. SAWYER Manbattan, K .. , Llv. Stock Auc·
• tlon••r, tlal•• wad. 10 all tbe �lAIt.. and Caoada,

Gnod reler.RcP: Hav. t"lleet8 or Herd Book.. Com·
pile! catalogu.. ,

'P01JlJTBY.

GEl' THE PLYMOUTH ROOKH. One dolJarwUl JIIPo1tor 1. Plymnntb Rockeus. dellVered�IY pUk_ed. at�p� C!ftl,ce. Geralil Ho�liIII•• ·

ale. KM.
GEO. T. BOlu.AND. IoWa (,Ity. 10.". Breed.r cit ---,.....::.__:;;._.-'----."...-_"""';'........,-'--__"""';'_

Short-boro Cattle. Car·load lot. or Tboroa"bbred T' OUIS DUT8OIIEB- lfo 10 lIIadlllOll Itftet. To�orGr-de a ""oclalty. Beod tnr catalogue and prl_ ot .I,.t Kaa�, hu, tnr Iale' '100 Llabt and Dark BrSbm.Iood lDdlvlduala ...!th Iood pecllllJ'eN, aDd 'Black Oocliln p_b.-e4 pn1lltry or tbe J�'-

and F.lcb lh'aIo.. ....lIo. tnr iIale a Ceoteoolal IIIldJ W, L1LLARD. N.vada. 1110.. Breeder or THo.·' Oommoa·1Ieoae Iocnbaton. All the above:ll111 be IIOJ4

bea..°:ra::rl�:.:::.�T8����r.!Iio��"t'� Wr7.1wGP. t " •
,

ant8ed. '

RIV'EB8IDE POULTRY YABDII OrICket RandolphW·-
.

M: P. HIGlNBOTBi\M. lIIaobattan'. Riley Co, Prop·r.. EmJ!OrI., Ku., PlYmouth Bock. Part!
][aUCC&II. ,Proprletcir or tbe Blne Valley �eril o� rid..�blD, LI,lit Bnbma" ?r 1IrO�D .LejJhorn lIP,lIeooided Sbort·born Cattle or tbe_ lamlllee, .od tIl.OO Ibr ••.

cbolce colol'lJ. Al80 High Grade Cattle. Oft'era lOine ---'------------.......--__

cbolce ba.....IOB 10 Bun.. 00... aod Hetren. Tbe WA;YEr:..�NU paULTRY YARDS.Wavelaod. 8b.....
(II'OwlOIr or "nde bulle ror tbe Sont.bem anj!. WeelAlrn oile couoty, ltauIu. W. J. McColm, bnecIer 01
Inde a .pecl"Uy. OOr.....,pond.oce·aod a ci&ll at the LlflM Brab_ P17mOllth Bock., and PelI:III »nob;
Blu VaII.y Bank III reepeet(llily eollclt8d. ,l��:=.'" BaI tnr batcblBllo_0: alIo

LEABAN1' VIEW FARM. Wm. Brown. Lawrence.
Xalllllll. Breeder or JRRlEY OATTLE or the belt

otraIu.

CATTLE.

W.. · WIGJITJI('AN. Ottawa. Xu... breeder of
bl"b.claMpoultry-WbIIAl, Bro..oand DnmlolqlltlLegborn. and Bill!' OoCblDL lI'cP. PoOO Ibr t.bIrt8eD.

J.P. HALL. Emporia, XaIlll8ll,
BaEEDBR OP HOLSTEIN OA'l'TLE.

Dll. R, PATTON, Hamllo. Brown 00;. Ka•• breeder
MOUND OITY POUL11RY YARDB. Claelul out 'or Broadla..n nerd of Sbort-born., :;:r.'-OtiOIl eale-Mleap I WI'lIAI tor piuilcnlan. Add_ 8.t...lve po!,nlar fBmlll.... Youoll8t<lck tor e.
Lorvee. Mouud OIty.x-, ,

.'

OAK WOOD.HERD. O. S Elcbboltz. Wichita. Ka.
Lt •• Stook Anctioneeer and breeder or Tborou,h- G W. PLEAtlANT.Wrllht,0It:r.1II0�. tbe!8l7,bred Sbort·horn Cattle, • boot L. Brahm... P. Oochlo...!'. �, w......born.. Ayl..bury DUcu, etci. ....tablillbea In 1171.

- PI HI I Write tnr clrcnw. '-ALl1O\HAM HERD, W. H. H.Oundlu. _ot I.

Botoe:r:�8b��t���'t�=��'l:'!���my,:��:. !���:
.Ie: bnlIoll11l.tI!bletci head. Bny .ho.. berd.

SEND TWO DOLLARS tci lIIark B. BaI18bW'1. bol<
931, Kaoeal�1II... and pt • cbolce yonullPl;rmonth Bock • Tbree ftir", Felch IItlalL

1\.TEOSBOVALLBYPOULTBYYABDB. W...Ham
.l, mond, P. O. bol<llO._Emporia. Ku.:breederotJKU:.ebred I4.ht BrahmaI. rarUldp 00cbl1Ul, PlYmOuth
BoclI:L 1I:aIIlD_u: IIIOClI: lD ftall. Bend' fbr ctionlar

Heretord Cattle.

F W. SMITH, Woodlandvm., Mo., Breeder or Tbor
• onlbbred H.rorord Oattl.. Dlctatcir 1989 head.l

tb. bef!l. 60 Grad. Bullo for ea�e. .

Wm. Gentry &. Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo •
'Joel B. Gentry &. 'Co" HugHesville,

,Pettis Co., Mo•.GUDGELL '" SIMPBO� Iodepeoden"'l,Mo.. Import
.n aud Breed.l'IJ or Here(ord and Aberdeeo AJ!I1IlI'

oettle;lovllAl corieopoodeo"'l aod ao lupectlou or tnalr
berdo.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J E GUILD, OAPITAL VIEW STOOlt FARM,
• Silver Lake. ItRn.ae, B;""der or THnROUGH·

BRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE aod POLAND.
OHINA SWINE. Oorreopood.oC8 eoHclted.

H B. SOO'fTI..8edalta, Mo .. breeder or SBORT'BOD
• OATTLE. "OLANO CBINA Hoa8. CoT.....OLO and

8BROPSBIR>' SUEBP. Bend for catalogue,
THE LINWOOD HERD

aHORT-HORN CATTLEW Fl. '" T, n. EVANS. Sedalia. Mo., B,..ed.l'IJ or
• Sbort.-bnm Cattle, Bprkoblre HOIII. Bronze Tur·

k.YI, Plymo\lth Bock Oblck.no aod P.klo Ducb.

SMALL BROS., Hoyt. Jackson 00.. Kan''', Breeders
or Sbort·bom cattl. aod Obester WbllAl Swlo•.

Oorre·poo,Ience.sollclted .

WOODSIDE STOCIt FARM, F. M, Neal. PI_at
Run, Pottawatoml. 00, K •. , b,..eder or Tbor

oUllbbrM a"d blllh'l[racle Sbort·bnrn cattl., Ool.wold
.heep, Poland-ObluCl aod Berksblr. bOIll. Youog
.Iock ror Rale.

.

-

SHEEP.

•
H. V. PUGSLEY.

PLATTSBURG. 1'010 .. breeder 01
Vermont regl�ler' d Merino
Rheep. In"l,eel,loo of flock
ClOt1 eorrespondpnce 10 vlled.
StUbby 440 ht'Hds Ihl> flnck
One hundred a,.d flfllI ral7Ul

. for Hille.

-' � .

..

'w. A.:S'AIUUS; "".....uce,'.iri.oiao.
Tbe berd .,:�mD08ed of VlcroRIA., :VIOLETI, LAv·

ENDBas RIlAWITB Bl'08. SECRETS and "tbe'" from
the cel-brR�b.nt of A Orolekobank. SIU.. too. Aber.

=,�:�reirom 'lh�dj. �o;�.'fr �:�PScira�� 8.::::�{1
J<lnpllar. Aberd ...oohlre. Scotlaod. AI... YOUKa
MARY8 ....YOUNG PBYLLI8E8. LADY ELIZABETBI. etc.
lwp HAEOJl Vlcroa 421124, bnotl by Orulck.l!ank. an

G"LDEN IlROP'S HILLRUB8T 391110 bead thp berd.
a- Linwood, LHonn"'ortb On .. Kao.. II 00 the U. P

R R .• 27 mile. W"� ol'Kan_ Olty Bl>rm jolo. ilia
tloo. CatalOllll" 00 application, rn""""tlon lovlted.

GOL-DEN BELT I!HF.EP RANCH. Hpllry lit Brun·

WOLFF'" McINTOBH, Proprl.tol'lJ Topt'ka Slock .011, Abllpne, Ita,,"... , breeden of Improvpd "mer
Yard., Topeka, Kan.......Ill bold a public lill. lean Shep". 150 Rawo for 0&1.. DlckJoson (608) at

tbe Fll'II TUBeday or eacn mont.b. ,b••d of berd, clll'pe<1 8S� lb.,
A. J. HU:!!'GATE, Sal..man.

PURE.bRED ReKl"tered "ermnot Sp.nlob Merloo

STRONG CITY STOCK SALE:l will be held the Sbeep "ud Lllbt Ilratlloa �·owl. (or oale. Sal,ofBe·
fourth SaturdClyln eaohmont,b at Strong City, faction gnaraoleed, R. T. McCull.y '" Bro., Lee'eSnm-

Addre88 G. O. mLDEBRAND. �eoretary. mh MO_.
_

HARRY McOULLOUGH. Fayelte Hn..ar� 00 .. MI.,
N ALL�N THROOP, EOlllewooo'l, Ill .. Llv. Stock lIOurl, breed.r of MERINO 8UEEP, Berkoblre Ho"" .

• Artlol and Enlraver. Will eketcb (rom ur. or and blllh.cIBM·Poultry. 4UO Raw. for eal. 00 re..ooa.pbotcilrapb. Term. reasonabl. aod ..ork gu ......oteed. ble 1A11'ID8. .

r.

y0ltK
NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT. KAISAS.
Largest Stock of Inrsery and ,Green Honse

. Plants in tbe West. BEAUTIf01LY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE for 1883, now ready,
latled to applicants free.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM.

G B BOTHWELL, Bffilkeorldge. Mo., breeder Of
• SpanIsh or improved Awprlcan Merino 8beePi

DOt.ed tor lize, hardihood aod heavy fleece; 400 ram. (or
oal••

SWINE.

WM. PLUlIlMER, OO&lIe City. Kao... , breeder or
Recorded Polaod·Cliloa Swlae. Youog .tock (or

.ale at roaeooabl. rat...

ROBERT ()OOK. lola, Allen county, Kao... , 1m·
porter and breed.r of Poland·Cbloa Hoga. Pip

..arrant.ed flrat-cl.... WrllAl. J. P. FENLON, P. O. BOl<:148. Leav.n..orth. :KaDIIU,
-Breeder or-

e w. JONES, Rlchlaod, Mlcb., breed.er Clr pu..... SHORT-HORN OA.'r'r:r..m
CClrd':';�\,!'tc;.''ll:�·�':iI.:':nd��e�=,�g.���.r:"" n' 'be moo' oot.ed beer Itralol, and allllllperior lodl·

vldnalo.
L K B-.... rrOR BALE-Forty Tboronllhbre4 Pnn Short-bornRANItIN BA DRIDGE. Pal'lJOOB,· aneIM. ..,...er

Bnll'" 1I0Ie or Sbaroo, Yonul' Mary aod PrI_.or Tboronllbbred POL&NO·ORIK... SWINS. S&OOk·
rrom 9 mooth. to I yean old' aloO. eo HI,b.rrraie-(or oale. Batllractfoo lI1laraoteed. .' .

Bu'I•• all Bed aod 10 lIoe coDdUloo. from three.qnar-

L W. ASHBY Calboun Mo., . IAIl'IJ ....deco... aod pedllP'0!8b1llIo.
• Breeder or BERKSHIRE SWINE or iar,..t llilll Oorrespood.oOl or IDipecUOD or herd cordlall7 ID-

and cbolceo& otraIDi. vlted.
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Horse Breeding, of the same blood coming through only
.

Kansas Farrn.er:
a single channel, and only on one aide,

In compliance with your request for Most of the great sires of the world,
an article for the columns of the KAN- either themselves or some of their

SAS FARMER, on the subject of "horse controling ancestors, have been in-bred

breeding," I take pleasure in submit- in characteristics if not in blood.

tini the following synopsis of the reeog- . Disregarding this principle, and eon

nized principles of breeding, which sequently the Injudtclous crossing �of

apply to all'classes of animals:
animals of opposite characteristics, is a

Never before' was tqere manifested fruitful source of failure in breeding

like interest upon the subject of to-day, the one neutraliziJ)g the other.

stock breeding as at the present time. Two thoroughbreds may produceamore

not only in this country, but throughout
miserable failure than possibly either

the civilized world. Domestic animals, could if crossed with a mongrel, not

in all their various uses and purposes, -necessarlly because either is unfit for

for the speed, comfort, convenience. breeding purposes, but because they are

and necessities of mankind, are so opposite in all their tendencies, and

important that their improvement has instead of intenSifying the qm\lities of

become a question of the highest im- either, both are neutralized. Espe

portance. 'One-half of all the citizens cially is this practice most unfortunate

of this country are engaged in agrieul- and ruinous if progeny are intended for

tural pursuits, and get their' support breeding purposes, even though the

an!\ living therefrom, yet the value of first cross seemingly be successful.

farm animals,· not including poultry, Intensify, rather than weaken, desimble

etc., equals about one-sixth in value of characteristics, is one of the fundamental

all the farms in the United states. p1-inciples of successful breeding.

With this great interest at stake, is it As all cannot breed from animals of

surprising that the question of stock the highest standard of perfection, the

raising is exciting' so much interest? 'important question is: How can we

Those who have not given attention to make the most of the advantages av",U

the subject have but little idea of the able? In selecting animals we should

extent of the live stock interest in this' not only consider the points of excel

country. The number of domestic ani- lence and defects, but also whether

mals, on farms only, in the United they exisf in the sire or dam; for it 'is

States, June 1st, 1880, was as follows, shown by experience that. as a rule,
-

H 10359 756 1 1 750 th d t
'

'f
.

fl
B. F. JAcon, Ludden's Pronouncing Dictionary of MuSical

VIZ.: orses, , , ; mu es, , ,- ey 0 no exercise UUl orm in uence B 22 W K 8

860; working oxen, 989,876; cows,12,- upon all the parts, the sire eontroling
OJ: ,. "mego, a. �:::v:t;:'�t(�!�:)f��:U:::�!:'f���.molthancl7&Dd

443,562; other cattle, 22,475,600; sheep, to a great extent the extremities, and T R E E S, T R E ES, T R E ES. BElA:DINa r.OB 'mEl M'I7SIOAL�ON

35,187,656; swine, 47,683.687. No less the dam the bodv, especially as to size.

th Th f d '11 tratt h 1
I. found In Dltson &: 00.'. most Inte.....1mg BooKS OF

an 15,000 horses and mules were e 0 t-use 1 us ration, t e mu e, 1,000,000 Russian'Mulberry, MUSIOAL LITERATURE, every year more popular, an�

b ht t k t t th
'

I ity St h th 1 h d th 1 Il ht
wortby of purehase tor Publl� Llbrarlu,and bJ' aU

roug 0 mar e 0 e smg e c , . as e arge ea, e ong ears. It .Iudents of music. Live. of Beethoven (,1.10);

Louis, in a sinele month', 11,850 re-: mane and tail, and small-narrow feet, '1500,000 Hardy Catalpa, RU86lan Apricot, Gott80halk, (,1.2Ii); Chopin, <II Ii): Handel,

,.,
Dwarf Junebetry. and MoCracken Blackberry. An !l2� Melldel880h� (*1;211); ROI.inl, W 110) •

. ceived by boat and rail were sold at as also the braying voice and stubborn- Immense stoclt of fruit, toreat and ornamental trees. e�, &mV�r.�' J�:Oit�6;:'!.��tm��,.5�lh�!?n8en.rJ:,;

good prices to buyers from all parts of nesp of his sire, yet the size of his dam. shrubs. ,.Inea and rolll. The best silk worm egg. an,l. lIS1S.

the United States, M.exico, England, 'By a cross the other wav,'we hav..... the t'.1:t-books on silk cultur•• Send Illrprlc�lI.t. Ad-

.. dress . CARPENTER I/; GAGE,
WAR SONGS. 150 oontl. Everybod,. 18 11111&-

France and .. Germany. - 'The average hinney-small, like its dam, with the ' Bower, Jeft'erson Co., Nob.
Ing thew. Im.Dltnsely popular,boOk.

value of horses in the United States small head, short ears, heavy mane and .I·GUITAR'�T HOlliE•. (12.) New,: large and

January 1st, 1879, was $52.41. Atten- tail, large, round feet, as also a voice TOPEKA
flnecollectloit ofbrlllhtaDd·�opularmUilc.

tion is called to the fact that the gen- like the horse.
Lists tuml�ed. Any book !Dalled for.retall price,

eral average of the mule is given at
- Acting, upon this prinetple, we are SEED HOUSE. OLIVER DITSON & 00" Boston,

$56.06, $3.65 higher than the average enabled, in a measure, to produce de- Alfalfa Clover, Orobard Grass, Blue Grass,
C. H. DlTSON 4: co .• 887 Broadwa,., New York.

horse. sired results. The colt by a running
. Timothy, Clover,

We may suppose this superiority of' sire and trotting dam, is more likely to and all other kinds of Lawn and P ,.tnre Gl'UII Seed•.

the mule is to be accounted for in the have the runnmg than the trotting Ga.rden Seeds

fact that in his case it is impossible to action; but reverse this, and the proba

produce more than the first cross, and bilities are that we will get the ten

cannot be degenerated by injudicious tency to trot. _

'].'0 produce the racer we

experiments which characterize so must go to the running families on both

much of· the breeding of other stock.
sides.

,

._

Who doubts 'that by careful and judi- All ;nature,. as well as observation and

etoua breeding the valueof alldomestic eXl?enence, mculcates the one great,

animals' can be doubled within a few over-towering lesson, that we mus�

veius? This wOilld add enormously to breed for what we .want; and' the

the wealth of the people. It would breed�r who ignore� or dis���ards this

soon pay all the indebtedness of the r.ule IS sure of faIlure, as lIke begets
, , . ,

lIke. If we want a heavy, large-boned
country, mcludmg indIVIdual debts. 10 horse we use the Norman or Clydes-
1ncr�ase the average value of horses dale;'while. on the other hand, if we

alone only $10, would add over one wish a driving or carr�age .horse, we

hundred millions of dollars to the
breed to the roadsterWhICh gIves speed

.

and endurance.
wealth of thIS countrf· We admire arid appreCiate the true

None have failed to notice the marked culture and taste which give demand

uniformity and natural tendencies so for the :wo�ks of the gr�at artIsts in ani

characteristic in the wild animals'
mal pa�nt�g. The�e IS a beallty and a

• perfectIOn III the highest type of our

These, no doubt, are produced by con- domestic abimals, compared to which

tinuous in-breeding, while their these works of art are but miserable

·strength and constitutional vigor are imita�ions. In our admiration of the

preserved but it is presumable that the
be�utl�ullet us not forget .the uS!lful. I

, thmk If breeders would gIVe thiS sub-

fleetest and strongest-the "masters"- ject thoughtful attention and let their

are the most frequently reproduced, �xperielice and observation b� known.

thus sustaining the recognized laws and
It would prove hIghly �teresti!1g to all

prlncI'ples of breed' g S t 'th engage� III the work af ImproVIng stock
-

m. 0, 00, WI uf alrkmds. J. W. FERGUSON.

our domestic animals. BV selection

through generations of these animals

coming most nearlv to the forms de

sired, have been produced the recog

nized types of the thoroughbred. If

the same tendencies exist in both sire

and dam they are reproduced in a still

more marked degree, and with greater
certainty. Illustrations of this princi
pal are frequent in the human family.
There is also a forcible illustration of

the recognized theory that numerous

strains of a desirable blood coming in

through both sire and dam are far

preferable to even a greater proportion

4

"
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Sweet Potatoes.

TO FA�:M::m�&.

We have 1J.ow In stock this year's growth of .

(Jlov�r, Timothy, Red-Top,
Orohard Gras., Kentucky Blue GrasB,

and all o,her kind. of Field aod Garden Seed.. Call

and examine qnBIU,. and _pricefl. AIM d ....len In

FLOUR and FEED. EM:tt»I,.�:Jl�:MIII,
1� &; 136 E..'I8t 8IJ:th Ave.. ·fopeka. Kill'.

Shakers'Garden Seeds.
TRUE and GENUINE, FRESH and RELIABLE.

One oftbe oldel!t Bee.l flnns In the country. Seedl

IleDt by mall. postage free. Special prices and term.

te GIU.NORRlI,
II The ezcellenee otthe Shaken' Garden

Seeds II lien

erall,. BIImlttetl.' '-liIlI . .Am<J?'(oa.. .Aartcu,'url.,.

IlIu.lrated and D....,rlpllv8 Cataldgue of Vegetable
and 1'lol'I'er SeedJIFreo. Add......

.' Mount Le1f�o��r���� Y.

FREE
SPRING LAKE EXPER

imental Farm Catalogue
Free to·All Applicants.

We teat new varlililes In the whole domain of

Agriculture. butsell ouly "lch as show an adap

tauoo to theWelt. Address
.

J, ·r. WILLUMBON.
Edwardsville. EaB.

AlIlhe best known vnrlettes, Cor Table Use and tor

Seed, and an,. qUDntlty.

FRQM: A, BARREL TO CAR LOADS.

Ad4resi I". (lld,Rellable Grower ofBweet Potatees .

,!

�.

n'

'{.f
hll
II.
tl\l

ot all kind. an.l of tho latellt. varletle8i4Katbered from

�Mro",,;;�!�u.lble seed.llrowers,
{rom _bUBeits to

Our Seeds are fn.h and selecled with the utmost

care. We have grown for us In California sotne cll18se8

of_l which 'we bBve known to do well In this climate.
We have a180 a choice selection oC home-grown

Seed Corn, seed Oat8; Cane Beed; Beed Pota-

toes, Millet, Hungarian, Buckwbeat,

���:.!!e�ht�::�I'le�����edS, to supply
the need. of

w�g :'���t!hoOn:O�::;;���s��.fJ::�"w��t r:: :::j�
·we alve an earne3t Invitation to visit our Seed HOllse.
and we tblnk we can libow you "". great 1\ variety of

���D:��:Jt'g,\:,��:::t'���e�{.lce as c�n be turulshed

Selld for cataloRu�. t.hen send In your order or
call lit

our Seed HOll8l!, 76 Aansas Avenue,
Addresa

DOWNS I/; MEFFORD,

.,.

Topeka, Kanaas,

ONE CENT

Invested In a postal card anti. addreaaed as below

WILL •

give to the writer full Intormatlon 118 to the beat

lands In the Unl� Blates now for sale; Itow be ODn

BUY

them on the lowest and beat terlDB. also the full text of

Ihe U. S. land lawl and how to secnre

320 ACRES

\HI i

Polled Angus and Gallowavs.
As wlll be noticed by the advertisement

elsewhere, the Messrs. Leonard, of Mt.

Leonard, Saline county, Mo., will sell at

Emporia, Kan., at public auction, on Wed

nesday, March 19, 1884, sixty head of finely
bred imported Galloway and Polled Angus

c.attlc, one-half bulls and one-half females.

The Leonards are the largest ownel'S of

these popular cattle in either this country or

Scotland, and as such valuable .stock lias
never before been offered at auction west of

Kansas City the farmers and breeders of

Kansas should take especial pride in attend

Ing the sale. See the advertisement.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

SAW ENGINES THRESHERS,
MILLS Horse Powers,
(For all sections and pU;pOIII.) Write for Free Pam

plet and Price. te The AulllD8n '" Taylor (,;0.. HaUl
lIeld.Ohlo.

of Government Lands In Northl'l'os!ern Minnesota Ilnd

Northeastern Dakota.

ADDRE8:

JAMES B. POWER,

lEl'L
LBnd and Emigrant Commlelloner,

ST. PAUL, lIrIINN.

ul

FEBRU,ABY �t

K'A N SA'S FAR MERS

lutnal Firo Insnranco
COMPANY

-011'-

ABILENE, : KASSAS.

OFFICBBS:

J. E. BONEBRAKE. A.O.DIOKJ�·,Pruldent. Seere
O. H. LEBOLD,. a

'Vlce Pree't. Trft.I11rw.

W.' A. MOBTON, General Agent.

INSURES

Farm Propertv and Live Stook Against
Fire, Lightnhtg, Tornadoes and

. Wind· Storms,

AGENTS WANTED In Every COUDt:r ID ,

Kanla8.

1¥ir For an,. Informallon, addreae the 8ecre&arT,
Abilene, KanAM.

. .

STRACHAU ER'.S
CHURCH. MUSIC,

For Quartet and Octet Ohoirs.
Mn. HERMANN STRACnAtlER. wh_ pure and tie

vnted taste. and decided talent as a compooer well at

him for the tMk, haa here given us, In an octavo boOk

of 170 PAII'S, 2ij very beauttful quarteto.ln the form "f

the higher church mnstc Halt are hi. own. 8nd halt

arrangewenlll from the �retit'ma,ler.. Chotr loAdeta

..1,1 lind tbl. a treasure. Price In J.loardJI. ,1.0;'.

Stock Ranges
•

-IN- >
"

FLOR_IDA

FOR-SALE!

One containing 41,292 Acres, another coo

taining 15,000 Acres.

Price, $1.25 per acre, cash, or 25 per
cent. cHsh, balance in equal payments io

one. two and three years with interest at 8

per cent. per aonurn.

These lire the besr, ran�e8 in Florida, the
land bhing largely Prairie. Cattle-raising
is fully as profitable here as 'in any State

in the Union, and the percentage of 1088 is

les8.
For particular�, address

C. A. BOARDMAN,
Land Commi.sioner F. S. Railway,

PALA-rKA,' FLORID�.

f

-THE INVALUABLE DOMESTIC REMEDY I

PHENOL SODIQlJE.,
PROPRIETORS:

HA.N()I'J BBO'l'IUlB8 ..WHITB,PbU..

No Family Should be Without ItI
No Factory Should be Without It!

No Workshop Should be Without.ltl

No Hospital 'Should be Witliout It I
No PhysiCian Should be Without It I
No Veterinarian Should be Without It I

No Plantation Should be Without ItI
No Stock-Raiser Should be Without It!

.on SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE DiALERL

FOR SALE
At Let-Live Prices.

THOROUGHBRED MERINO .BHEEP,
From Atwood ond .Hammond Itraln.. AIIO Pure
LEA,>IING CORN for seed. Orde.. boOked for PI,.-

����In���� �rr�i. 1'il.Y!::�on 1art�·U�WDn3. rro",
Lawrence, B:aIiIu.



Letter From Mr, Hendry on 'l'ariff,
Kcm.ae' i'oimi.tr:'

-

Bome time ago Mr. Mason wrote several
elaborate articles on the Tariff to prove that

protection was a great blessing. He proved
too much, viz.: that the tariff on wheat }Vas
a discrimination In favor of the Western

fll1'lller and against every other class; also,
tbat by reason of this tarlt! the poorer class

who Ilve by dailv wages have more to pay
for their bread, thus compelling this class to

contribute more than their share towards

payln'g the expenses of the government and

enrlchlDg not theWestern farmer, but the
railroadswhich carry the wbeat. Could the

Devil have devised a more unjust measure?
That'dlacrimlDatlon stimulated wheat rais

ing to such an extent tbat other .'branches of

agriculture were neglected and was a posi
tive injury to the very class It was supposed
would be benefitted. Whv does not Mr.

Mason give usmore of such arguments? 1

wish he would, because such articles make

free-traders. How Is It now? India wheat, bro!lght to. this city, or Lawrence, where the
, aecordln� to tbe Philadelphia Press Is sell- 'Doctor will also spend a day, All those

Ing In London for $1. Wheat ca�not be having stock to be operated uponwill 'please

raised In this countrv and sold In London report at once the kind and exact number,

for 81. Europe to-day has the largest sup, to the undersigned. Also state which point'

ply of bread stut! ever known-virtually no (Topeka or Lawrence) will be the most con

demand for our com and wheat since last venlent to you. All stock operated upon

harvest. England and her colonies In a very
will be Insured if desired. For further par-

'

few yearswill raise all their bread stuff afd
tlculars address, E. R. ALLEN, V. S.,

have a surplus to export. Sbe has ships, Topeka, Kas.

andasrapldlvasherrailroadsarecompleted IMP 0 RTAN Tfrom tbe seaboard to the IDterlor of her col- GREAT SALE
onies, that rapidlywill our export of wbeat

"

, '

-

and com cease. -OF-

Remember that over 50 per cent. of all our
foreign free trade Is with England and her
oolonles.· With a tarit! which averages over

fO per cent. on dutiable articles, the necessa

ries of life, such as provisions, sugar and
molasses, woolen and cotton gopds, leather,
tin and manufactures of, iron and manufae

turesof, wooden- -are, earthen-ware, lumber,
salt, coal, vegetables, fruits, books and pa
pers, ete., we are said to be' prosperous and
are asked, what'more do we need? The
reason we are prosperous as a nation Is on
account of the almost inexhaustible re

IIOUrC6S of the country with a sparee popu,
lation.

, When we compare the density of- popula
tion here with that of England; and what a
dollar will buy therewhere land Is ten times
ail valuable as here, also take Into consider
ation tbe great competition In labor, the
price paid for labor here and there, we see

at once a poor man can live there far better
than here. Germany, France and Italy have
high tarlt!, and the pay of the wage-earner
Is far below thatof free-trade England. As

eur population Increases. land will become
more valuable, food more difficult to obtain.
greater competition among the laboring
classes, wages lower, destitution greater"
until revolution puts an end to this infamous
8}'stem wbich robs tbe many to enrlcbtbe PUELIC SALE
few.
The tariff falls on the poor In proportion

to their necessities, and not according to the
wealth of anyone. The very classes which
need protection are denied it, while the

wealthy that are able to take care of them

selves and who ought to bear the burdens of

government. are virtually exempt. The
manufactories are great monopolies. repre
senting vast wealth and power. depending
on tariffs to increase thatwealth and power.

We send fine sheep to Australia and can

raise as fine wool in the United States and
as cheaply asanywhere In theworld. Cheap
wool means cheap clothing, and although I
have sheep and am Interested in the price of
WOOl, yet I hope to see wool admitted free
in ten years. One of my critics says if it
was not for the tariff there would be no

sheep In the United States. D1d anyone
ever hear such stuff? There were sheep
here before the Revolution. There are three
or four times as many sheep in Australia as

here, and tbey have free trade there. Soon

England and her colonies will produce all
her own wool and mutton. Then our exports
will cell86. Even with a very hlgb tariff on
wool and,woolen goods. we are compelled
to buy 25 per cent. of all woolen goods from
England In order to supply our necessities.

The president of the woolen manufactur

Ing Interest in Boston, when asked by the
Senate committee on education and labor.
"If free trade would benefit the people of
the United States," declined to answer the

question. Why!', Hewas under oath; and
�e said "Yes" Jt would Injure his bUill-

,

. ' .... �

_,

f·

ness, and to lay "No" woUld be false. De
clining to answer was the easiest'way out,"
and to deceive the people. I never hear of
a protectionist expressing any fear as to tlie

'

et!ectof free trade on the poor people ot this
country, but aU their tears are shed for tbe
manufacturere.. W. H. HENDRY.

"Farmer" Mil�,
Of Illlnors, the greatest castrator of ridgling
horses the world has ever known, who �has
traveled all over America and Europe in his
business; will spend' one day in Topeka,
(ApriI17, 1884), at which time he will cas

trate rldgllngs (any age), spay cows, heifers,
mares, bMcl es, etc" straighten crooked

tails, operate upon ruptured colts, caponize
cockerels, ete., ete., by his successful and -;

humane methods that have been the admira
tion of the profession in the old world and
the new:
OwlDg to the Professor's time being so

limited itWill be necessary to have all stock

100 THOROUGHBRED

:OF IMPO:RTED:r'-�-

Galloway lPolled AngusCattle·

Emnoria, Kan�as,
01V

�mDM'm&D.a."'2',
.

Mar9h 19th, 1884.

THE LEONARDS, of Mt. Leonard, Mo.,
Wlll Bell at the above ttme' and place, 60 Head of Imported Galloway and Polled

Angus Cattle. au Bulls and 80 Cows and Heifers of the beat famllles of these popular cahle

to lie found In Scotland. 8:&le will be p�sltlve, rain or shine, as a tent wlll be provided,

TERMS :-Cash. or three months' note with approved security.

Catalogues ready March 10, and can be had on applicatlon to

THE LEONARDS,
.t. Leonard. Mo.Or THE LIVE STOCK INDICA.TOR.

Kan88!1 City. Mo.

CLYDESDALE HORSES CATTLE.'AND SHORT-HORN

At Salina, k�sas, March 6,' 1884.

9 Stallions and 16 Mares; also 10 Pure-bred Short-horn Cattle.
Two.of the Females are of the celebrated BUTTERFLY Family. bred by Amos Cruickshank. Scot

land: also one lIull.
Catalogues now ready. correspondence solicited,

001. S. A. IIAWYBB, Auctioneer.
FBANK B. SHAW, Salina, Kanlas.

HEREFORD ��i
����==��������

SHORT-HORN Spr,ing Sales. FOR SAL E.
-

.,.' 'HAHBLETONIAN STALLION.

W. will oll'er to tbe blgbest bidder 22 Herefords and

75 Sbort-borns, conslltlng of bulls aud heifers, of both
breed&-yearllolll, two·yoar-olds and threes. Tbe

Sbort-horus are all rell!ltered In tbe American Herd

Book. and tbe Herefords wilL all be nglltered In the

Englllh Herd Book. They are all nublonable Itralnl

and'I·08!eI8Inglndlvldualmerltrarelymetwltb. Par." Aprl"1 16, 16 0-17,18'·84,tle� desiring anything In tblsllne .boold not fnll 10 be �
at tbe sale. For catalOIUeB or any InformaUon, ad-
dff.. At Dexter Park, Chicago, m.

GARTH & CO .. HIG Charlotte St.•
P. B.-Terms Liberal. Kansas City, Mo,

0...t1;1e, .....

Wichita, Kansas, March 14, 1884.

i
!,

-OF-

(
GRADE

HER EFORD CATTLE,
At the City Hotel.

Aurora, Kane Co., minois,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1884.
At the nbove time aDd place we will sell thlrty,eliht

head, f Grade Hereford Heir.,.., of the following Illles:
A four :rears Old, 13 tbree years old. o two ye,'" old, and
10 yearllllg., AU'but Ibe yelrllng. were elr,d by,
It Tbl)ughtful," 1163, and tlle yeBrlloRs by "BlIoau ard,"
0001 (&741), Botb anlmnl. bave proven Ihemselve8 a8
•xc.Ilp,Dt klock-Rotters. N.arly all ,,111 be bre!! Ihat
are old enough. or bave calves hy their side, to .. King
of tbe Ro,e..\" g9�8. and all of the colna were 'Ire<! by
the lame bnl • whlcb Is tbought by many., belnl( one
of tbe be.t Rlff8 III Am.rlca, We will have two Thor,
ongbb...d Yearllug Dull. there for "rlvale eale.•Ired
by ..Bean 3rd," ""01 (5741). Hoping and bellevlnl(
tllBt any per"uu atlendlnl( our sale will not relurD
hom .. dl••aIl8fiecl, Wd cf)rdlRlIy Invlle all 10 nltend.
. 8,"e ",III commence at 1 o'cluck '

TERIIS CASU, H. NORRIS lie SON.
Mwl'9. JAB. W,& d.c. JUDY, Auclloneers.
------------------

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
Buy the POI·ter Hay Carrier, the "Diy carrier

that uaea tb. now Improvement. Ask your Dealers
to IleDd to J. J):, PORTER, Otta'VB. 1118., tor
OUWJllf lhowlJljr �Ie lIew IlIventlol)', 'l'tit,AlI,U17.'188l;
\ . �..

. . .' .' �

KENTUCKY

SHORTHORNS
Four years 0Id.15� hands high; .Ired by Almont
Pilot.. dam b."C. M. Clay, Jr.; 2d 'dam·by Brown',
BeUfounder: 3d dam thoroughbred.well broken.
very handsome. fa9t and sound, with no fault.

'

Will sell for half his value. or, 'If not lold b:r
15th of March.will farm him to a respoDlllble
party.
AllIo. JERSEY BULLS. YOUNG HEIF,ERS aud

FRESH COWS. A. J. C. C, H. R. of the moat CIIIIh·

tenable butter straiDS. E. A. SIIITH,
Norw,ood Stook Fal'JD,

L�WRENCE. KAS,

TRADE- PATENTS
COPY-,

ftIARKS. RIGHTS
PRINTS. • DESIGN!;!.
LABELS. .. BE-ISSUES.
&114 "-'piton Q/ ,..our "",...HIm, L. BINGEAlI'
1WfIII.£awrtr CIIICI StiUoUIIf', IJ"U"MIfOIt, D. «

J. M. BIGGSTAFF. Mt. Slerllng. Ky.•

WIIJ s.n on April16tb, 1884, at Dex ter Park. Chlcogo,
m" from Ihe Springfte1d H�rd, so Shorl·borns.lnciDd

tog two pure BateR bnlls. oue-rlace bull-tbe hlghe8t
bred one we know of.-I.ady Dlrkerstall's. ROlln Duch

e"es. Blooms. Ro""b.llas, nose of Shnrons, of the Ren

lek Braneh MarYA, COWSlIps. Galateas, etc. topped hy
pure Hale', Duke and Oxford sfr•• ,

J. Il BERRY. of Sbarp.bll'g, I{y,;

Wllls.ll, on the W!h day of April, lSB4. 1{lrklevlng
tona, Roau Duchesses, Cyprt's CR, ]I.[arys. Go(,dnf'fls('s.
FlllIgre.. , no,. of Sharon', Am.lIns. Myrt.les•• tc,
Amonlll,hfm will be a III e Klrklt'vlolllon bull, out of

hnr. Klrklcvlngton Princess 2<1, i ired by tbe Bales bull

8th Duke of Vlnewood. a show bull.

JAMES CIIORN. of Tbomson, Ky,.
Will sell, on Aprlllf;th, 188�, at Dexter Park. Chlca"o.
III., abont 60 Sbort·horna, of the following families:

Cragllll. Fletch.r•• Gem-Doch_es. Oxford·Cypresses.
Bell MarioDs. Yonng Marya. Pbylllses. Harrleta. White

R<>..8. Rosemarys. etc The pure Bates bull Duke of
Cornwall will be Inclnded !n tbe sale.

HON. A. W. BASCOM, Owingsville, Ky,.
Wlll.ell about 60 hoad or Bhort-borns. {ram the Slate

Valley Herd, at tbe 8ame plaC9. on April 17, 18S4, of tbe

following families: Younl! Marys. Josephlnps, Young
Phylllses, Gems, Vellum., Cowslips, Donon Moria.,

elc. 'l'be pure Bates Flelcbpr Doke of Wilmont nnd

11th Duke of g'rklevlnlton will be Includelt In Ih.
sale. togelher with R nice lot of ;rouns bulls of tbe
alJOve mentioned famllle8.
For catalogue ofEitber sale, ��pJl.�IG8TAFF.

lilt. Sterling. Ky.

OUR.

No. I Plantation Saw 'Mill.
$200

(SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE ClRCULAB&)

SMITH, MYERS & SCHNIER,
323, 325, 327 " 329 W. front St.,

CINCINNATI. O.
lIfenUon this paper.

DON'T ton "'An: " $90.'8 Sbot :Relo'�lnl
R��� ���lo�'sf:?: Jooc!'it
Org3ne\tB for $7. as 10 r;an ..

tarn for $lm,OO. YOU
can got any I tb....

articles FRKK, 11' YO') get u a club tor tho

New Amerlc8uDIction ary. Gand $1.Ootor'
Rumple copy "ulliry It. U you bave aLan-

torn "oU can BtArt a bnlllnes8 thatwtll

WANTay JOU nom $lot(l AOe".i1'nlg�t
Eenli at onco for onr'lhls,rated CBta..

log-no orWatches, Belt.cncldng "ovoJ.
verp, Spy Gluee" Tetf'lIcope&;Telograpb InstromeDtl.O!.:
J!nn A�enrdf'Jon8. VloUna. die. It maJ'lIItal'tyna on the

fO....

''''''PldIWORLD NANUFACTURINNO 0y0'!a._
;W••ltD. 122 Nass8u Street, ow 0._

J. P. DAVIS, PI·..·t., E. N. MORRILL, 'l'rea8•• JNO. E •

MOON, Sec',..'

TheXANSAS

Mutual Life Association.
or HIAWATHA, KAS.JAOKS---:SPEOIALTY.

MASLIN B, DOWDEN, Jr.. EdlnR,lIfo,. Dealerlu ond B The only Cn-oppraltve Life A ..oclatlon o�rlng
ImportPr of Jacka and Jenneta. Btock all le.led and

Abwlule ProlPctlan In Old Aile.

guarantEed aa represented. Faclllllesiarge. Compar- Allen!s w"nled. Send for Jonrnal "nol T.eafl.t...Ivlog
lIOn of prices Invited. Tbose bavlng 81\1111.10 Jack., fult'lnformaUon.lo J. E.l\[OON, Seo'y.

corr..""ndIDIl to above.wonld do well to notify him.
REFERENCE :-Many patronl and Dank of Edlnll.

FARMSOn James River. Va" In " Northern
lettlement. Illustral£d circular free

_____ 1. F. lIIANCHA, pJanIllOn$, Vlrlinl"
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How SomeGir'. :BabIn,
,- A HUNTER'S STORY.

A lady correspondent of the Farmers' Re- H H
v1.ew tells some truths thai are worthy the

ow � WIUI Overoome and the Way ,by
attention of all our young lady readers. .If whioh He WIUI Finally; Saved.

'

girls knew how offensive they are, how (O&rrespondence Spf,rIt of the Tf:mes.)
really disagreeable when tbey make dunces An unusual adventurewhich rece,ptly oe

of themselves in the way described, they curred to your correspondent whlle hunting
would be more carefui. A girl always at Brookmere in this State ls so timely and

lowers herself in our estimation by any un- contains so much that can be made valuable

natural and aftected nonsense. The lady to all readers, that I venture to reproduce it

referred to says: entire:

Let me say a few words to .glrls upon. The'day was a most inclement one and the

what might be called "exaggerated mali- snow quite deep. Rabbit tracks were plen
ners" and expressions. Let an observant tiful, but; they principally led In the dirac

person take noticeof the conversation and tion of a large swamp, In which the rabWts

manner of the girls of to-day and he wUl be could run without dlftlculW, but where the

surprised at the unnecessary amount of bunter constantly broke through the thin

words they crowd into the shortest speech tee, sinking into the half-frozen mire to his

and the affected gestures and fl1clal eontor-' knees. Notwithstanding these dlmculti�s,
tlons which accom1>any it. If she attempts the writer had persevered, although a very

to say that she dislikes a person she Will sman bag of game was the result. While

say, "He Is jnst too horrid for anythlnll:," tramping about through a particularly mala

and wlll accompany U with an expreiJslon of rial portion of the swamp; a middle aged
disgust ludicrously disproportloned to the man suddenly cam� Into view, carrying a

matter under discussion. The simplest topic muzzle loaded, shotgun and completely
of eonveraatlon wllI draw to her face an ex- loaded down with gameof the finest deserlp
aggerated expression of eager interest, or of tion. Natural c'¢osity, aside from the In

distaste, that belong only to a statement of voluntary envy that Instmctlvely arose,

startling interest. Hands, eYebrows and prompted the writer to enter Into conversa

shoulders are all used to give point, (as she tlon with the man, with the following re

supposes) to the mostcommon-plaooremark. suIt:

The use of slang is positively' becoming "You've had ,fine success, where dld you

nnbearable. Girls are absolutely unable to get all that game?"

express tbemselves in standard lan�age, "Right here, in the swamp."
and slaug is growing more and more vulgar. "It's pretty rough hunting in these parts,
It used to have the merit of a Uttlewit, even espeelally when a man goes up to his waist

If of a poor kind, but now it Is often a mean- every other step."
ingless jingle, and worse, it often carries a "Yes, it's not verypleasant, but 1 am used

double meanlna unknown to the speaker, to It and don't mind it."

wbich draws a smile, oftenof disgust, to the "HoW long have you hunted hereabouts."

face of every man present. I heard a young "Why, bleas you, I have lived here most

girl say, In speaklne of an acquaintance, of my life and hunted up to ten years ago
"Hain't he a dandy?" meaning that he was every YElar." , '

a nice, pleasant fellow; a:ld she was no ig- "How doea it happen you '01ultted the last
norant, uneducated girl, either � she simply ten years?" ,.

Teach 'bv Example. tried to say something "cute," which was "Because I was scarcely able to move,

An essay read before the Experiment and laughed at by her companions, as she ex- much less hunt."
,

1::es���at��fferson county, by Mrs. pected. Girls, this is all wrong, and the "I don't understand you?'"

)V:lIen we look back oYer past years and
very opposite of good breeding. 1 want par- "Well, you see, about ten years ago, after

Chink 00"" much time has been nsed to DO ticularly to say this to girls from the eoun- I had been tramping around all day In this
" try who have seen little of society. Many

�rp&se fa om lives, shoulu we not be care-
of you suppoSe that this "slangy," free

same swamp, I felt qulte a pain Inmy ankle.

ial to &i'Ve oU\' ehlldren a l!e"er,ehanee so I didn't mind it very much, but It kept

:lirF l18'ed'ucatloD 18 eoncerned? A child Is a
manner and talk shows your independence troubling/me for a day or two, and I could

glftteriDJI)' goldea, sunbeam, an emblem of
of arbitrary social rules, and you expect to see that It kept increasing. The next thing

faith, I09'e'f purity and truth. First gain the
be admired for It. On the contrary, you I knew, I felt the same kind of a pain in illy

confidence fill' YGur cblldren; for you all only betray how unsophisticated and un- shoulder and I found it pained me to move

know If you lJa'V'e' no' IMlDtidence in anyone
taught you are. Young people In good my arm. This thing kept going on and In

�at youlare dealmjf'withr iIow hard it is to society are �Iet in their manners and ges- ereastng; and though I tried to shake oft the

io hiIiil justlbe., 'FeaeIJJ tilelBl obedience at tures, having none of those, jerky; nervous feeling and make myself think it was 'only a
home� thenr lir die' .»toper' place, and I

motions so common among the majority of httle temporay trouble, I found that It did

assure yflUl ihE!y'wIll:oo; flbedlen1..t school girls nowadays.
in this way 'their conver- not go. Shortly after this my joints began

or anywher6 else;, Tea<i1i1 theD good man-
sation gains mucb In vivacity and interest" to ache at the knees and I finally became so

ners; that is �tltiaI'- in: 8)1i IJnncbes of
for when they choose to make an expressive bad that I had to remain In the house most

business, at home'( at school, (Ill' anywhere
gesture, or use a slang word, it "tells every of the time."
time." We can forgive these little conver-

you may place them iIIl life. satlonal slips in young ·glfls, but when old
"And did you trace all this to the fact that

, Fathers, If you do no�'want YOUJ' 80na to girls practice �hem they make themselves you had hunted so much in this swamp?"

lfIVear,. do not swear vourseH; if you do not ab&urd,. Be what YOll are, women in years liN0, -1 didn't know what to lay it to, but I

",)JlIt, '�IB 'to Yislt sruOf:lng' or any ,:dUl�r � experience, and don't a'ffectglrlish ways knew that I 'was In misery. My joints

,'stff «&Mi I.lt BOt Intended ,���niJI_�i!-:. gOOl!. IIJDIiI talk. It deceives no one, and only swelled until it seemed as though all the

never f1fI fElUn& tllere ,0urself..,_.lI;others, if dl8gusts people. You may call it "vivacious" flesh r had lett was bunched at the iolnts;

there is any'�'�ll'sooie'8,. that' 'you do Dot a'JMI "spirited;" lookers-on call it affecta- my fingers crooked In every way and some

want your daughte!ir 119.' Il1bl�with, set the tlom. I have one in my memory now, a very of them became donble-jollj,ted., ,In f�t,

example yourself. ''''�611 h1\i'1l9 us'more as kind', practical girl of about thirty years, every joint in 'mY body seemed to,vie with

pareuts than to chasti8'� (luI" children for who is a real trial to her friends, just on this the others to, S66' which could become the

something they see us do? El$m'L)te fa best account. She, cannot make the simplest largest and cause me the·greatest' suffering.

In all things, and this lesson can �'el!iteMed statement of a fact without introducing doz- In this way several years passed on, during

in our every day business. Do utd'o'ethers ens of unnecessary words, "slangy" and which time I was pretty nearly helpless. I , " , , , , � � � � � �
as you would have them,do unro yfJOl. If· otherwise nor without contortions of the became so nervous and sensItive ·that I

we wUl teach our children obedience, good' j faee expr�ssive of extreme di&gust or of in- would sit bolstered up In'the chair and call KANSAS
manners and truthfulness, there would be 'tense eagerness. She skips around, show- to people that entered the room not to come S b "t" B k A
lesll complaints from OU! teachers. Ingher pret�y feet, aml.declares she is "just near me, or even touch my chair. Willie all U scrIp Ion 00' g'ency,
The dlscIplfne of. certain households con- too awfully fond of fun." and that she is a this was going on, I felt an awful burning 78 Kansas Avenne,

slsts for the most part In tbeenforcement of "horrid old maid and can't endure mell." beat and fever, with occasional chills run- .

TOPEKA, : KANSAS.

prohibitory laws. TOUch not, taste not, She gains nothing by this; no one Is de- nlng all over my body, but especially along Agenl8 for "BI.bop's Farm Reoord and Acconnt

handie not, is Inscribed upon· allD08� everv- celved into thinking her a thoughtless young mv back and through my s"oulders. Then Book." ThlB work obould be In the hand. 01 Avery

thing which the chlld IS,Ukely to desire. All girl, but they do thmk her tiresome and are again my blood seemed to be boiling and my farmer and otocl' raloer aa a 'matter ot bnolneeo.' being

I f bidde d 1 k h d 11 brain to be on fire" worth many time. Ita price. The entire recoro ot

the trees in the garden are ful 0 for n tempte to over 00 ,
er many goo oua - .

fi'lt� :r.��tlono and accoUDI. can be kept with very

fruit. He is told that he must not take any- tillS. I will conclude by saying to every "Didn't you try to preventall this agony?"
I d h i �b'til Id ""��'t fid n+ It I I

Aloo G. '" c. Merrlam�o .peelal apnt tor Ike mb-

thing without ask ng, an e s aware. a i � r , young or 0 ,u.tJ'I. g".. S pure y, "Try, I should think I did try. I tried ICrl�t1on edition 01 "Webste... Unabrld�d Dlctlon-

asking will be In vain. Now, if you want)o ; BIllAmerican vice, and very bad form. every 'doctor that came within mv reach and :bt.:.ln�t ���mr::��I::�te!.r3P:::-u'::'ltd Z::��=I��:�
bring up your children sp that they may be- L. K. all the proprietary medicines I could hear matter tban tbe la"'ot Unabridged Dlctlooary kept In

• t I thl t
book ltores. It baa become not ooly tbe bef.t diction-

come useful, you mus eave some ng 0 of. I nsed washes and liniments enough to aryextant. butaPopnlarCycJopedlaoC Knowledle.
"

dl ti Th I j d t For Urere"s no ,sequestered grot, '

their own scre on. e mora u gmen Lone �"untalu tarn or I·sle forgot last me for all time, but the only relief I ra-
• Mitchell', New General All.. or tbe World," for

b di i II d II th I
U� h

1884. wltb everytblnll b....Ullht down to tbe pnoeoL

needs to e sc P ne as we as e mora But Justice, iourneyinJ!; in the sp ere, ceived was by mjections of morphine." Ancient and Biblical map., map Of tbe Tblrteen Ong-
,

IIIlnse. Daily stoop!! to harbor there.
Inal Colool... a donble·,beet Railroad map or'tlie'

We spend a large part of our lives In an -]iJmerBon. "Well, you talk in a very strange manner U S.. Town.blp m8pe otthe United "latel and Terri-

idle chase after happIness; we think that it
for a man, who has tramped around on a :::��:·V�'::�I:�t!�I:J�ln�:ft!.r�ltI.. of the U. S., and

lIes In the future, that It consists in the
'A scientific professor records the following day Ilke this and in a swamp like this. How Standard HlIROrit!l or tbe U. S, and other conntries,

singular instance of self-cannibalism: He In the world do yan dare to do It" , and the CivilWar Albnms aDd Blblu.

possession of somethinw which we have not
r A .- ted I

.. cut in two a male cricket, and immediately i
lieD ... wan n every pan orK_.

and which we long for and strive after, yet "Because I am completely weI and as Call npon or add"",, PI above.

the fore part, probably experiencing a sensa- d
-----------------

truly it often Iles at our feet, and Is to be sonn as a dollar. It may seem strange, but
-

had for the mere pIcking up. We mnst
tion of emptiness, turned upon the hinder it is true that I was entirely cured; the A PRIZB ,;:;n:=t�n:.,�rrr��a::I��r

and happiness In our every day life, and In part and devoured it. rheumatism all drivel! out of my blood; my help all. oreUber IIU to more money

..

I right a,yay tban an..t�lnll ellO In tbll

the performance Qf our ()rI!lnacy duties, or 'Over 8690,000 worth of Jersey stock aold at pub- joints reduced 'to theIr natural size and my world. Portnnt!lawalt the "orkenl ab-

we shaIi mlss1t, l1c auction in the United 8tatea during last year. strenith made as grea� as ever before, by �� 1II11'e. At onOl addreM Tau. 00., AlI&lIIW.,

means of th_at great and simple remedy.
Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure, which I 00-,
lleve saved my Ilfe."
"And do you now have no fear of rheu

Y''ltism?''
"Why, no. Even if it should come on, I

can easily get get rid of It by using the same

remedy."
The writer turned to leave, as it was grow

Ing dark, but before I had reached the city
preCisely the same svmptonsIhadjustheard
described came upon me withgreat violence.
Impressed with the hunter's story, I tried
the same remedy, and within twenty-four
hours all pain and Infiammatlon had dlsap
peared. If any reader is suffering from any
mannerof rheumatic or neuralgic troubles

'

and desires relIef let him by all means try
this same great remedy. And If any readers
doubt the truth of the above Incident or its
statements let them write to A. A. Coates,
Brooklyn, N. Y., who was the man with
whom the writer conversed and convince
themselves of its trntlt or falsity J. R. D.

Good aeed Ia one of the moat importan& tbiDgs
on the farm, and a poor article Ia one of the,mOllt
dl.u.atrou� to the farmer.

Mesn8. J88 Rowland'" Co" KeDlilDgton Iron

and 8teel WorkB, Philadelphia, lI&y of Phenol

8odique, U!e great remedy tor bum•• brulaes and
cuts: .. !1ft ODe Bhould be witboUt it, particularly
maDufacturel'll employiDg large nombeD or

handa. Indeoondent of the pleasure of .dml.n1s·
teriDg relief to the suffering, It iB a pecuniary
advantage, in saVIDg to them the time ,of lOme

valued employe."
'

A Michigan grape grower found that one full

erown Ooneord vine produced more aDd hetter
fruit when occupying lifty feet oft�elllll than the

viDes cif the same leDgth of treUla plao,ted eight
feet apart.

'

A Free Saed :Book.
We are pleased to note tbat thOlle enterprillng

_dameD, Biram Sibley '" Co" of ,Rochelter, ,

N. Y., and Chicago. Ill., have lsBued a hand

lOme work which dllicribe8 all the varieties or
'

aeeda that any American farmer or gardener caD."
'

want. It coats only a pOBtal card for any reader
of thla paper_. ....__---

It Ia estimated that the fences of Great Britain ,

are worth ,�,OOi),OOO, and 'that it coats 182,000,000
a year to keep themm.repatr,
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Through Life,
We slight the gifts that every season bears,
And let them fall nnheeded from ourgrasp,
In our great eagerness to reach and clasp

The promised treasure of the, coming years.
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Or else we mourn some great good passed
,awav. ,

And In the shadow of our�ief shut In,
Refuse the lesser good we yetmight win,

1'he oftered peace and gladness of to:day.

So'through the chambersof our lifewe pass,
And leave them one by one, and never

stay,·
'

Not knowing how much pleasantness there
was

'

In each, until the closhig of the door
lias sounded through the house, and died

,away,
And In our heart we sigh, "For evermore."

-MacmiUan.
------��------

I once again in this charmed realm inquire,
Not listening to the ocean's sad refrain,
Nor watching on the mountain heights, to

gain
'

A message for the meditative lyre.
The air C!>ntents me. Such do they respire,
Our loved ones, gathered on tbe heavenly

plain,
With quiet breathing blest and:tree4 from

pain,
And toll, and care, and' unfulfilled desirlJ.
Embosomed in like calm, oh, let me rest
And breathe In sweet, unseen companIon

ship,
Time cannot sever,nor delay, nor death I

These shinIng shores and sunlit sea attest
The encirpllng Love that doth hls children

keep
In perfect peace andunlabononsbreath.

,

-Herbert New.

Look Out for Frauds I
Tile g8nu!De '·Rough on Oorns" Ia made oo1y

by E. S. Wella (proprletor of "Rough on Rata"),
and h88 laughing tace of "man on labels. 150
and 25c BottleR.

15 Pounds Gained in Three Weeks
AND

Cured or Consumption.
M_D, CaADDoCK &: Co.:

• 11182 Race 8t,. Philadelphia, Fa.
GenUtmUm: Plesae Bend me twelve bot�les' �f

Dr. B. JAltIK8' CANNABIS INDICA, one each of PIlla
aDd OIDtmeDt. for a friend of mlDe who iB DOt
eXPQctell to live: and 88 yourmedicines cured me ,; ,

of CONSUMPTION some three yeai'll ago, 1 ' ,

want him to try them, I gained lifteen ponnds
while taking tbe llrat tbree bottles, and I know It
is juot the tblng for him. ReBpeotfully,
1. V. BULl" LawreDceburg, AnderSon Co., Ky.
T"la remedy speaks for Itself. ODe bottle wlll

satlBfy the mOBt slrentlll.1. oII'h..re Ia Dot a single
symptom of CONSUMPTION that It does not
dl88lpate at once, alld it wtll break up a fresh
cold In 24 houl'll. 8250 per plDt bottle.

Addreu, CRADDOCK &!; CO.,
1032 Race Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

,t



�u� than the lion, and it is more difficult to ED'C'O.A..T:i:ON:P.A..:'Y'B
train one. I have trained ASiatic, African

'

-- p ,
'

and Mexican lions, and some of them pave The KANSAS
developedre'f,arkablepowel'SOflntelUgence State Agricultural Collegeand sagacitv.
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'1'0 FABDBS' SONS' AND ':DA'Il'�n'rJlBSThe Amber and, Meer�haum Industry of
A tuU tour yean' OOOl88 ot oRudy In Englllh andAustna, '

Sclen_ mooR dlrectl,y oaetnl on the farm or In tbe
Within the last thirty years, says GkllntB, bome with cuetnl training In the Indnlltrlal arte u

the amber and meerschaum Industry of jnlRed to tbe wante of IRndenl8 thronghout the litate.
Austria has grown from a very small begln- with aborter coulW8ln oommon branch.,�d all
ntng to an independent and' special branch, ,'Z'uit.1on Free.
which is at .present capable, of producing Other ezpenll8ll are reaaonable. and opportnnltlel to

t d f t help one'. lieU by labor;are afforded to lOme utent.excellent results, so tha, goo s 0 grea
The work ot the �. orobard., vineyard•. P,rdena.beauty and excellent quaUty are sold at rel-
lI'Oundl and buUdlnga. 81 well 81 ot .hope and om....

atively moderate prices.
" II done oblell)' bYoRuden,te, �th an ave..p pay.roll,l

The manufacture of ,articles from amber ,200 a month.
,,'and meerschaum is chiefl\Y' concentrated at THE TWENTY-FffiST YEAR ,OF THE OOLLEGE

Vienna; although very respectable represen- BEGINS,SEPT. 18m. 1883,
tatives of this 'Branch can be pointed to In with alxteen InoRmoton. 81!0 8�udeute, buUMnga worth

too.OOO. Rock and apparatua worth tM.OOO. and a pro·other large cities of that empire.
duotlve endowment ot400.000.

,

It is scarcely credible how wonderfully For tnlllnlonDation and catalogue addreaa,
these two substances can be wrought, and P.us. GEOM:����what a variety of d,ffferent articles can be
made from them, simple or complex in form

WASHBURN COLLEGEand all In excellent taste and elegantly
,

,

made. It is only necessary to cast a glance ,TOPEKA,: : KANSAS.
into the show cases of the large Vienna am

ber and meerschaum firms In order to obtain
an idea of the numerous elegant and artistic
articles of magnificent workmanship that
catch the eye of the passer-by and involun
tarily invite to purchase.
First of all in elegance 'and variety is the

immense collectlonof neat and elegant cigar
holders, of the simplest aswell as the most
fantastic shapes. WHile in former years
the magnificent meerschaum pipes ruled the
day, at present, when cigars and cigarettes

Wrtt.rER TERM-Opened January 2d,l884. SPRINGare used by nearly all J�ivillzed people, they TERM-OpenaA.prll2d.I884.
are almost entirely superseded by Cigar and
cigarette holders. In addition to a variety
'of plainer ones we see such figures as angels,
Venuses, veiled Venuses, sleeping Cupids,
lndians with amber lances, jockeys with
their horses, ete., also heads of women, of
zouaves, and of Bedoulns, and are aston
Ished at the thousands of methods of com

bining these two substances, amber and
meerschaum, and no' less at the artistic de
sign and exeeutlon.of the articles. Equally
varied is the' collection of meerschaum

found pipes, that must .enehant every .passionate
smoker. We see there the Dublin pipe of
amber and meerschaum, the Albert, the
Rlgolbouche, the Irish, and' the Belgian
pipes, also the curved London and French
pipes, and the Suez Canal pipes mounted in
silver, meerschaum hand pipes with eggs,
serpents, fruit, etc., all neatly and taste

fully cut In meerschaum. Then there are

the celebrated Turkish pipes, both flat and
pointed, and a legion of pipes ornamented
with character heads and other carvings.
Then the never failing artistic objects wit}l
which large pipes are ornamented, carved in
larger dimensions. Cigar holders orna

mented with initials, monograms, or whole
names seAl well. .

We must also state that, likemeersehautn,
amber is used alone, or both together are
used for smokers' articles. For many years
past a new mass called artificial meerschaum
has been made from the chips and turnings
of genuine meerschaum, and at present it is
largely employed.. Besides this, different
kinds of artificial amber are produced and
used to Imitate these various articles.

Amber is distinguished by its remarkably
fine color, and like meerscllaum it is turned
on the lathe, filed, cut, and sawed, and from
this expensive material magnifict'nt orna

ments are made, snch liS necklaces, earrings,
pins, brooches, and brncelets; also smokers'
articles, especially month pieces and cIgar
holders, also coral, lJups, saucers, wreaths,
etc.
Austria imports both of these valuable

raw materials-amber and meerschaum-in

very large quantities, the former mostly
from l"anzig, the latter chiefly from Brussa
in Asia Minor. Tho quantity of raw Illate
rial imported, as well as of finished goods
exported, is simply enormous.

---_.---

'lhe Clydesdale Borse Association of Great
Britain II proBeQuting several cases of alleged,
fOl'Keriea ofpedigrees.

A Lion-Tamer'a Experienoe.
, "While with Robinson'S circus,'! saidMr.
Neylan, the celebtated lion-tamer" '�I be
came acquainted with Blll Reynolds, the
weli known lion performer, and became a

fast favorite with him: He, was sick quite
often which made it necessary to' withdraw.
that feature of the entertainment. '

"I was in the habit of playing with, the
lions outside the cage, and one day I asked
the keeper who had charge of the.eage if he
would let me ko Inside. He laughed at me,
and said ·that I would be glad to come out
mighty quick. I look.ed about for acow

hide, and being unable to flnd one, seized
upon a broom handle, and started in. There
were three animals together In the eaee, the
famous lion Old Prince, the pet lioness Jen
'nie, and a beautiful tiger. I was a,bout six
teen years of, age at the time, and very
strong. ,

"The moment I entered, the animals re
garded me as an Intruder, and Old Prince
began to look warlike. I beat him vfgor
ously with the broom handle, and before I
left the cage he was humbly submissive,
and, with tlie otheranimals,wouldpromptly
do my bidding. I told the manager that I
had found 'a man to take Reynold's place,
and would produce him that night.
"Even�g came, the cage was drawn into

the rmg, and at the appointed time I ap
peared, greatly to the surprise and bewilder
ment of the manager. As I started toward
the cage he shouted:
"'Come away; YQu'll be eaten up.'
"But I went on with the performance,and

the animals behaved beautifully. At an

other time Robinsou had a young lion, three
years of age, of great strength and ferocious
disposition. I determined to tame him, and
selecting an empty cage wltq two partitions,

How Great Things are Done. I had It drawn into the woods one bright
The success In great things generally de- day. There I had a terrible encounter with

pends upon the care and faithfulness with hlm for three hours. The enraged .beast
,

which all the little details are done. This is refused to obey the lash, and it became
true whether it be a sermon or a shoe fac- necessary to use hot irons tnstead bf a raw

tory, a play or a printing' house, a picture or hide. After he had been subdued I petted
a war. him for a time, furnished him with a good
The fact, is strikingly illustrated by Ii. de- meal, and we became the best of friends.

scription of the manner in which the fastest> At the close of the encounter I.was almost
railroad train on this contlnent is run be- entirely stripped ef clothing." : .

tween New York and Phlladelphia, as de- Mr. Neylan was asked if he ever
scribed in the .Ameri.canMachinist. himself in extreme peril.To accomplish the distance in tl�e time re- "Well, yes," replied Mr. Neylan;' "I wasquires the most minute supervislon=the placed In .a most uncomfortable situation.
engine even down to the oil cups, must be One day I had occasion to enter the cage ofin perfect order, the brake air-pump work- Jennie, the pet lioness, to repair It. The
lng, the valves, joints and reservoirs in exact sound of the hammer employed in drivingcondition. Tu, pass over what would be nails appeared to frighten h�r, and suddenlyobviously necessary in the skill and ,judg- she fastened her teeth in the calf of my leg.mel}t of the engineer, there is the sklll of I had the presence of mind to let her alone,the fireman alone, whose neglect would although she was tearing my flesh terribly.
cause a senous difference In the time which and seizing my hammer, I watched my opthe train is obliged to make. His coal is all portunity when she had caught mywristbroken into lumps of equal size; it is to be between 'her teeth, and thrust the handle
pitched, while the engine rocks and leaps, down her throat, chokingoff her hold. Thento the right spot in a fire-box ten feet long; she sought to leap upon me, and strippedonJy one shovelfui is thrown in at a time, so me of my clothing, besides leaving the
that the fire is not choked by too much fuel, bloody imprint of her claws upon my bacJt.as it would be by an unskillful fireman; but The blows of the hammer did not seem to
every two minutes in goes the right quantity have any effect, and at the rightmoment oneat the right spot and thedoorc�osed <luIC�lv. of the keepers, seetne my <langer, seized anWhen the engine arrives at Its destlnntlon iron bar and belabored her vigorously, whilethere are only a few inches of glowing coals I kept up an accompaniment with my hamleft, so accurate is the calculation by which mer. We conquered her at last, and I left, the steam in the boiler is kept to an exact the cage to dress myself and my wounds.and steady degree of temperature, and the She never disturbed me again, and was al
very highest service got out of the engine in

ways tame and gentle.consequence. It Is in �his wll;V invariab!y
. "The best time to begin to break lions,"that great and StUbsftl�lfltllll aCI�levdements III said Mr. Neylan, "is when they are cubsevery departmen Ole are game .

eight to ten months old. My ;practice WitS-,--.-.---

to devote an hour a day In the training.Japanese Oamphor. always exerclsiml; them on empty stomachs,Camphor is made in Japan in this way: and feeding them immediat61y afterward.After a tree is felled to the earth it is cut up If the animal Is gentle and submissive, heinto chips, which are laid in a tub on a large should be treated kindly; but if he is iniron pot partially filled with water and clined to be stubborn and ugly, then youplaced oyer a slow fire. Through holes _in must obtain the mastery by a vigorous usethe bottom of the 'tub steam slo}Vly rises, of the cowhide. They are inclined to beand, heating the chips, generates oil and treacherous even when most frolicsome andcamphor. Ot course, the tub with the chips gentle, and it can be shown that the majorhas a closely fitting cover. F'rolll this cover ity of lion perfonners who have been killed
a Immboo-pipe leads to a succession of other have allowed their pets too much liberty.tubs with bamboo c'onnections, and the last

"The place to use the cowhide is 'over theof these tubs is divided into two compart-
face and eyes, tQ blind and confuse them.ments, one above the other, the dividing It must not be thought for an instant thatfloor being perforated with small holes to
one can look them steadily in the eye andallow water and oil to pass to the lower
thus disarm them. The lion d�s becomecompartment. The upper compartment Is
somewhat blinded by a steady gaze, but thesupplied with a straw layer, which catches
moment he lowers his head and gives it anand holds the camphor In crystal In de)loslt

as It passes to tlie cooling process. The ominous shake, then look for danger, andcamphor is then separated from the straw, the more promptly the lash Is applied thepacked In wooden tubs and is ready for the better.market. The oil Is used by the natives for
"The tiger I'S more'lnclined to be treacher-illuminating and other purposes.

Who Sets the Fashions'? '

.

Who sets the fashions, I'd like to know, '

FO'r the little people beneath. the snow?

And are they working a weary while,
�o dress ,themselves in the latest style?

l.'here's Mrs. Primrose, who used to be
The very picture of modesty.
Plain were her dresses, but now she goes
With crimps and fringes and furbelows.

And even Miss Buttercup puts on airs,
Because the color In vogue she wears;
And as for Dandelion, dear me !
A vainer creature you ne'erwill se�.
When Mrs. Poppy-that dreadful flirt
Was younger, she wore bitt one plain skirt;
But now I notice, with great surprise,

'

She's several patterns of largest size.

The Fuchsia sisters-those lovely belles 1-
Improve their,styles as the mode compels;
And though everybody is loud in theirpraise,
They ne'er depart from their modest ways.

And the Pansy family must have found
Queen Elizabeth's wardrobe under ground.
For In velvets and satins of every shade
Throughout the season they're all arrayed.
Pinks and Daisies and aU the flowers
Change their fashion as we change ours; -

And, those who knew in olden days
Are mystified by their modern ways.
Woo se� the fashions, I'� like to know
For the little people beneath the snow?
And are they busya weary while
Drel1sing themselves In the latest style?

, -New York Independent.

Mr. George Fricker, Superintendent of the
Southwestern Stage Co" states that he bas used
Leis' Dandellon Tonic whenever be bas had oc,

casion to 'take medicine ef any kind during the
p06t year, and be thinks that It Is nn article that

everyone should keep In bls house, and that If It
be taken promptly It will SIIve doctor's fets,

OPEN TO �OTB: SEXES.

Four Counes otStudy-Clll8llcal,8clentlllo,Academ.
10 Bnalneaa. Penenal aupervlalon enrolled. Separate
chrlstlau Homea provided tor yonng women. Ten
lU8tracton employed. Excellent' appliance. ot LI.
brary" Apparalna and cabinet. Ezpenaea reaeonable.

PETER MoVIOAl!., Preoldent.
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Prof. It. n. Hulhnu'K, \:11)11111\', .Nllrlllal.Unh·ersity,
f.(.!bunoll, Ohio. wrilC!r:: H) on .. A�thlllU ( u,re �o COlli-

Illetch' Clll't!li IlW of 1I1'y ,\tithmJ tltut I hd' e ::scarcely
hO\l'··)11. or it III� pa"t y�ar.",

Mr;. It. Wilt. Nco.-ll'Rhn. 'Vt1�on Cn .. Konsas, writes!
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KANSAS CANE GROWERS.

Prooeedine:1I of the Third Annual Meeting
of the Kansas Oane Growers' Associa-

tion at Topeka, Febrnary 13th
II. O. DzMOTrE. . . . . . Preaident.

•
and 14th, A. D., 1884.

B. R. DROWN. . . Tre8lJurer and Bf�n�sBMagaget [The greater portion of this report was
I.i: '::-118. Ge��B. us .nell8tlr�r. made out by reporters for the dally papers.

We adopt a good deal ofthelr workfor It
TERMS: CA.SH IN AOVANCl'. was correptlyandfathfullydone.-En.K.F.]

SI••lo S.bIlCriptlo.1I1 FIRST DAY.-AFTERNOON. \.

One COPY. one year .'.
. . . . ,1.150 '1'he Kansas'Cane.Growers,assembled

One COPY. II1xmontbs. . . . . _. 1.00

VI.b RlLteBI in the rooms of the State Board of Ag-
�"copIH.oneyear. ,7.150 riculture at the capitol.

, 1'meC:.r!:p:::�l=�ear: �::� A number of prominent cane growers
A� one "Ishlnl! to _ure a IrUJ copy (or one yoarl and sugar manufacturers were present

!!�':f:rsbtas:,�lr:�:,,'� ':.'r&��":bo�eet:=���.
accompeuled by the correapondlug Bmount of caah.

from different parts of this State, as
When liz. eleven. or sIxteen persons "llh to uolte well as from cane growing regions of

tr::,o��t�e'::'�r.!��0c:'II'������tlB�'I���I,���,:;; other States. Among those present
year for fT.IiO, or eleveu cnpl.. oue year (or .&.20, or were the followm'g'.

.

i1xtten copies one year (or ,18,4().:.they may 010 10.

,=�nlOo:.t':[:t7.e��o�P H':n,�lu�n�ra�-:-e�::!., �� M. Swenson, Hutchinson; A. J. Deck

mo..;r�:�����:��:e�\�b mu.t be FULL aod the er, Fon du Lac,Wis.; F. W. Giles'jTo
&IIB mUit accompany the order. Urou "Ish the PBBB peka; Henry Studniczka, New Orleans,
OOl''C,lOatate In your order.

KANSA.S FARMER COMPANY. La.; H. D. Rice, Topeka; I. N. Wilson,
,SPECIAL CLUB LIST. Washington, Iowa; C. H. iweetser,

Tbe LUiBAS FARMER. price ,l.1iO a year, "Ill be Boston,Mass.; J.W.Babbitt,Hiawatha;
oluhbed with the (ollo"lng vliln.ble papers. JQhnTontz,Girard; M. Crumrine, June-
BREEOERS GAZETTl'.:. price ,3,OO-botb. - . IS 80 '

J���rEl,�oJA��!Av:�rrc�Ct��t�, ...
'

� &::' tion City; J. M. McFarland, Topeka;
SWINE RREEDEK'I! JOURNA�, price '12li-hoth:2 &0 ,D. Smouse, Mount Pleasant, Iowa; E.

gi>tJfrl���n,Rp�l�flt���t�rl�e�,.�-�O�h·i � H. S. Bailey, Lawrence; A. P. Riddle,
",SubecriptloDsforthe K.t.1<8AS F.t.RUBR and elth· Glrardi D H Horne Peter Heil Jr A
u one o( the above papera "Ill not be accepted aUbe

,.., , ., .

aboyeclubblngraesloralu8tlmethanoneyear. Evans,Wm. Sims. Geo. E. Tewksbury,
NOTICE.-ThefullamouulormoIlPY (or tho pR. O. W. Sidwell, N. Trowbridge, W."A.

:lV.��epr:.?Je�rn��c':.�h:I��sea�r':t�� :u.iM):e�e,�
tbat II, JOIl must leud (or the FARMER and the other Peffer, Topeka; S. S. Hays, Ottawa; W.
papor at the same time Rnd In tbe same order. The P. Clements, E. B. Cowgill, Sterling;

. peJM!ra may be lleot to dlll'erent I>"raon8. but the money

fo�e.f:r.�Tre�eT!a:�o��r:�eJ:'�� :t!:,Y?s:. time. H. W. Wiley, United States Chemist,
. Addrea3 KANSAS FARMER oo., Wtshington, D. C.

-

TOII.h. KaDl.... The meeting was called to order by
==::N::E::W=A::D=V::E::R::T::I::S::E::U::E::N=T::S.=== tbe'Prestdent (If the association, Mr. X.

K. Stout, of Troy, Doniphan county,
D. c. BIll600 & Co....... ordo,/pa_lor 8ale. d ti J d W P ff fJ F. M8rllo......... Quince'rwI. an on mo on u ge : A. e er, 0
Ed. R, AllI,o .l<brmtr HUes. Topeka, was made Secretary.R. Dou,l88 '" Son......... Fore.1 tree8.
]£l1",anler"'Barry.. � ... 'l'rea Gov. G. W. Glickwas then introduced
11. F. Bort................... Wallied.
J. T. Wllliamson.......... Free. and made a brief address to the assocta-
F:R Shaw._.... Hom! alld cdttle for sale. tion. He spoke of the growing indus-E�D��.����:.�:.�::.�} 110r88.·for sale. tries of Kansas and said that no industry
Geo. W, Campbell. '., Gropellines. '

StorrR.Harrison & Co.. Ploch trus. promisedmore for the future than did
Tbe Leonards- ..... Public8ale. the sugar industry which is J'u,st open-World M'r� Co...... ;...... Our new walch
Pbllips & Von Taube... Sllot·gun. ing Up. In every branch of industry th�
'Dairy Implement Co... Oha",pion creamer'y. development hn'n been surp"rlslnglyc. A. Bnardman.......... Stock rRllgeo. ""

rapid, end the indications now are that
it will continue in the future even more

rapidly and substantially than in the

past. It has been demonstrated with
out a doubt that sugar making from
Kansas sorghum cane is not only prac
ticable but very profitable, and the
Governor predicted that the next five
years would see half a hundred sugar
factories in operation in the State.

At the close of theGovernor's address
President X. K. Stout made a short

speech in which he referred to the work
of the past year and its developments in
sugar making in Kansas. He stated
that considerable sugar had been suc

cessfully and profitably manufactured

by Kansas cane growers, and the pro
duct had been nearly all sold within the
borders of the State; some however be
ing shipped to Iowa, Missouri, Nebras
ka, Minnesota and Dakota.
An informal discussion of cane grow

ing in Kansas then followed, and a

number of those present took part.
Mr. Decker, of Fon du Lac, Wiscon

sin, President of the WisconslD Cane
Growers' Association, arose and made a
few remarks in which he said that a
year ago he bad predicted that in 1883
Kansas would produce 500,0Q0 pounds of
sugar from sorghum cane. He believed
the prediction had been verified.
Mr. Henry Studniczka, of

'

New Or
leans, La., representative of the Louis
iana State Cane Growers' Association,
arose and said that the warmest feeling
existed among the cane growers of
Louisiana toward the new industry in
Kansas, and he had come as a delegate
from Louisiana to invite Kansas cane

growers and sugar producers to visit
Louisiana at any time and any informa
tion would be cheerfully given thermo
Mr. Wilson, of Washington, Ja., lSai<\

he was present at the meeting last yelU',
I. '.
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Some farmers fear that the late sleet
and Ice injured wheat; but it is not vet
posstble to determine accurately.

Senator Thatcher, Lawrence, will
please accept thanks of the editor for a
copy of "What I saw in Europe."

Hon. Almeren -Gillette, a lawyer and
stockman of Lyon county, is appointed
Railroad Commissioner in place of Ma
jor Hopkins, deceased.

The proceedings of the' Cattle men

and .the Cane growers in state conven

tion last week were so interesting and
important that we devote most of our
available space to them.

Yesterday morning's dispatches in
dicate that a great many cattle are lost
in the western counties of the State be
cause of the sleet and ice that covered
the range so that stock could not get to
the grass.

-- ......-_

Weare in receipt of a very handsome
ly arranged catalogue of J. T. Lovett,
Little Silver, N � Y." Mr. L. is proprie
tor of Monmouth Nursery, and an ad
vertiser in the KANSAs FARlIlER, which
latter fact entitles him to credit for
·sagacitv.

--.'.4__

J. W. Bake.r writes from La Junta,
and asks: WIll you please correct your
answer to inquiries in last week's issue
in which you stated that B. P. Hanan
of Arlington, was Worthy Secretary?
Judge Hanan is Worthy President of
the Grand Order of theState of Kansas.

Our correspondents will need to be
patient. Several of their letters were
in type for last week's paper, but were
laid over, and now we' have a pile of
fresh letters on hand. But we will
reach them all in time and present what
is best in them if we do not have room
tor aU.

and was glad to notice tile increased in
terest and attendance.
Prof. H. W. Wiley, of Washington,

D. C., chemist of the United States De

partment of Agriculture, said that

although this was his first trip to Kan
tas, he believed from the interest mani
fested and the prospects ahead in the
industry, that in five years the conven
tion of cane growers would number
hundreds.
A recess of fifteen minutes was then

taken to allowmembers the privilege of
enrolling their names.
After recess a number of committees

were appointed as follows:
Committee onLegislatIon-A. P. Rid

dle, Girard; E. B. Cowgill, Sterling; W.
A. Peffer, Topeka.
Committee on Resolutions - F. W.

Glles, Topeka; C. H. Sweetser, Boston,
Mass.; E. H. S. Bailey, Lawrence; A.
J. Decker, Fon du Lac, WIS.; Henry
Studnlczka, New Orleans.
Committee onPublication--Hon. Wm.

Sims, W. A. Peffer, and J. M. McFar
land, all of Topeka.
A general talk and informal discussiot

followed for nearly an hour, after which
the meeting adjourned until 7:30 in the

of thegreatest industries of the State.
Prof. Swenson was followed by Prof.

Wiley in an interesting talkon the same
subject, and taking awider range he en
tered more extensively into the climatic
Intluences on sugar cane.
Prof. Wiley stated in his remarks that

the eastern slope of the Alleghanies,
New Jersey, Virginia, Ohio and Indi

ana, up to the Lakes and British Pos
sessions, thence in a belt line on west
across Kansas. included nearly all the
sorghum cane growing districts of the
United States. September,Octoberand
November·are the months in which to
manufacture this cane into sugar. The
unlimited manufacturing region is fur
ther south, where rrostsdonotfnterfere,
The largest season that can be hoped

for in the propuctlon and preservation
of eane in Kansas is about ninety davs,
and it begins. tJ}.tllatter' part of August.
This season mav be lengthened by an

.

earlier production of the crop.
Mr. Bennyworth, of Larned, intro

duced himself as being amanwith some
experience regarding the sugarindustry
in Kansas, and believed that a chapter
should be added on the unwritten histo

ry of the business. He first laid quite a
heavy criticism upon the chemists as

EVENING SESSION. being of little use to the successfulman-
'1'he convention assembled again at ufacture of sugar, because they are gen-

7:30 in the evening in the Senate cham- erallyabout two years behind thepioneer
ber at the State House, and was called manufacturer in ascertaining just what
to order by President Stout. he knows about the business. He then
Prof. H. W. Wiley, the Chemist of the gave a history of his works at Larned,

Department of Agriculture atWashing� which were the first built in Kansas,
ton, was introduced, and delivered a and the process adopted by-him for the

highly interesting and instructive lee- manufacture of the sirup. So far as the
ture on "Experiments on the Diffusion success of the business is concerned in
Process." He explained fully the pro- Kansas, it hils not yet been fully tested
cess, and referring. to the many expert- under favorableeircumstanees, because,
ments which had been made and those during the past four years, there.has
now in progress he expressed the belief always been something to hinder and
that the diffUSion process of making make trouble. But that the industry
sugar from sorghum cane would be de- would become a great success, the

veloped until it
. could be made a fman- ,speBke,r �ad no doubt.

cial success. ,Judge W. A. Peffer arose and said he
'1'he lecture occupied about an hour had been reading of a Virginia gentle

and was listened to with marked atten- man who experimented with manure as

tion throughout by those present. [We a fertilizer for cane, and found that the

hope to be able to present a report of taste of the sirup was affected by it. He
this lecture to our readers aoon.s-Bn.] drew the conclusion that in manuring
At the close of the lectureProf.Wiley soils for the growth of sorghum cane

explained polarization, at the request of care should be taken to know what kind

one of the members of the convention. of manure we use.

Following this a brief discussion took Professor Henry Studniczka, of New

place in regard to machinery used in Orleans, then followed and read a paper

raising the cane and manufacturing the on the subject of fertilizers, to show

sugar.arterwbieh themeeting adjourned that substances have been found which

untilmorning. can be used on cane grounds that will
SECOND DAY.-lo'ORENOON. produce a large percentage of ervstalliz-

Meeting called to order bV President able sugar, and without leaving any bad

Stout, and a paper was then read by effects on the juice. He recommended

Mr. Kimball, of Sterling, on the sugar using the ashes of bagasse (crushed
works. One of the particular and prin- cane stalks) on the sorghum landas a

cipal points raised by Mr. IUmball was fertilizer. It returns nearly all thatwas

the great necessity of sugar makers eni- taken from the soil in growth of the

ploying good, first-class workmen, and cane. Sugar does not come from the

especially competent engineers. soil; it comes from gases in the atmos-

He was followed by Prof. Swenson, of phere. The solids of the stalk only

Sterling, who read a well written and come from earth, and that is all left in

very valuable paper on the "Future of the ashes of the burned stalk; hence it

the Sorghum Sugar Industry." The ought to be put biwk in the soil.

sugar beet was taken up and discussed In answer to an inquiry, Professor

at considerable length, to show the in- Wiley explained two patents that are

ferior quality of that article as compared used in the manufacture of sugar. and

with the sugar from the cane. When they are lime and bone-black, used by
first introduced and tried in France, the Champaign works, while the RIo

years ago, the sugar beet was a failure Grande use sulphur and lime, which he

and unprofitable, and remained so until thought the best, although he was not

the government aided it, when it be- an expert on patents.
came one of the leading industries of Professor Bailev, of the State Univer

Europe. Even England is now supplied sity, gave an interesting Hluatratton of
with this sugar at such prices that the the chemical analysia of the sugar cane,

colonial sugars are almost crowded out after which the society adjourned for

of the realm. dinner.

The sorghum cane now grown in the

Arkansas valley eontalns twenty per

cent. more saccharine matter than the

cane of the South and can be manufac

tured much more cheaply. While nota

financial success, the l.lutchinsonworks
conclusively llrove that ill Kansas the

sugar IDdu8� is bound t? P!390me one

evening.

A.FTERNOON SESSION.

In the atternoon the convention was

called to order by the President at 1 :80,
and Prof. Wiley then gave a lecture on

"Rio Grande Sugar Works" in New

Jersey. He described graphically the

soil and its properties, and then gave the
method of planting and cultivating tbe

"
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1884.

tomillions of persons and now returninir to A. A.Denton,ofBavaria, Sa.li�e cOimtY'I' rr"d'"I:I"'I_ MARKETS.the government a revenue of over two mll· mh t f th itte
�.

lions of dollars per aUl!Um. We also polnt.]: :&. e repor 0 e comm e was
.

.

to the fact thnt there IS no other industry .adopted , after which Prof. Studmczka,' B-IJ Telegraph, February 18, 1884.which promises such a large benetlUo our in answer to a question, stated that the . STOCK MARKETS.people, for in case of its development, one
hundred million dollars will be distributed diffusion process was a complete succees
amongst them and our farmers, which other- in Europe and was almost universallywise would be sent abroad for this one com- ..

modity to couutrles where slave labbr.is
. used in the beet sugar factones. He

used. There is no other nrticle on which explained that the process had failed inimport duty is levied by the tarllf, where the South merely for want of capital itthe burden is levied so uniformly upon the .' ,

entire people, not amounting to more tl).an having been tried only by one companyseventy-five eeuts pel' capita annual!y, and d ·t f '1 d fi ciall .

tbat the consumption of sugar.in the United an. 1 al e nan 1 . v·
States is one-fourth of all the sugar known The question of fuel in sugar makingto commerce in the world, and that with the came up for discussion and remarkscontinued increase of demand, in less than .

fifty' years, the demand will be greater than were made by a number of members
the present entl,reproductionknown to com- present. •

meree, and that the area of land suitable to Prof. Studniczka stated tliat fuel wasthe CUltivation of southern cane being IIm-. .. .

lted, it has become a necessity to develop a most Important conslderatlou m tJle
new sources of supply. We also point to establishment ot sugar factories, and�he fact that the ra"iliClttion of the Hawalau should be carefully Investisated before-l'reaty did not bring about the expected re- ..

duetlon in the price of sugar, but that the hand. Bagasse, or the crushed cane
people of the Pncific coast pal' monopoly statke he said were ofte used tor fuelprlces for their sugar, and no other result

' � n ,

can be expected from any other treaty, or and bad been found to answer every
any f!lrther tampering with the tnriff, as the purpose when thoroughly dry. The ba-benefit woul<lnot accrue to the great masses . . .

of consumers, but to gigantic monopolizing gasse was also utilized 1D other ways.
eorporatlons that woulaspring up. The bagasse chips, which are made inBe it Resoltved, That this resolution be h diff

.

ak th b t fprinted in the form of a communication and t e usion process, m e e es er-
seut to every representative in Washington, tilizer in tho world. This isbecause thelind the representatives of our own State are b g e o t· 11 th leme ts whichearnestly requested and urged to present the a ass c n ams a een.
justice of our appeal to Congress, and advo- the cane absorbed from the earth, thecate.such measure!' as will lead to stability saccharine substance which has beenand permanence 111' fostering tins great in- .

dustl'Y to the. benefit and I\dvantage of our extracted from the cane havmg been
own people, nnd 110t to t.l1at of foreign peo- absorbed from the dew and the air, andpie and countries. (Signed) .

.

F. W. GILES, Topeka Ohalrman. not from the earth. Having been cut
O. H. SWEETSTEU, Boston, Mass. into small chips for use in the diffusion Kansas City•.E. H. S. BAILEY� Lawrence. th b 'ts '1' t Price CUrrent Reporl8:A. J. DECKEIt, Fou du Lac, Wis. process, e agasse ro. .easi V In wo

WHEAT ReceIved Into elevators the pasH8IlENUY STUDNICZKA, New Orleans, La. or three years and is soon ready for fer- hours 7,8M bus .• "Uhdrawn 14,082 bUl.. ln nore
Th 1·

.

1 tilizina 890,161. OwIng to Ihe d -presston In the easteme reso utlons were unammous y f?' . markel8 our market had Il. general downwardadopted and the committee on legisla- Agam, the bagasse may be made mto lendency.· There was no trlidlng except on No 2
tion submitted the rollowtne report: an excellent paper, su.p.erior to manilla. red ):teb which sold at 20 decttue and May red �c... lower; No 4 red declined 10. No a and No 4 red 2c
Your committee on legislation, having Prof. Studniczka exhibited a number of and .No.2 soft 2C. .

.L

1 f d fr b No. S Red Wlnter CASh, 78c bid. 79�c asked,considered tho present aspects of the samp es 0
.

paper ma e _?m agasse. Feb no bIds nor off�rllJg�; March 780 bicf, no offer.
sorghum sugar indu�try, and concluding The paper IS tough �nd pliable and re- Inro, 2 Red WInter Ca.h, 8.'i�e bid, 86}ic asked;

.

that a wise and profitable impetus may sembles the best quality Q,f straw p�per. Feb 2 cars at 85�.lO ears at see.
At the close of Prof Studniczka s re- CORN Received Intoelevators thepast (8houri .be given to the production of sugar by . '. 59,18l bUS., wlt.hdrawull!.76'> bUB.,ln .tore 178,869.friendly legtslatlon, offer the following mark� a general discussio� of bagasse To·day there was considerable Ufe \0 the 'Cash ,.

'. and i1:8 uses followed lastmg about an marltetexcept No 2 yellow. �o:.l mixedlOld1Daresolutions as expressive of the opinion . .'. gOOd war. at 4��c and ""c. an o.dvlj,llce of�.
of this convention:

.

• �IOur, after WhICh the asSOCIation ad- No 2 while wl(s SOld at· an advance or � and
. .

. .. loumed and the members proceeded to March aold'1'il' a good way at 44c and '4�c..

Resoltved, ·That we ask the legislature of --aml'lle the model of a machm'e J'ust
OATS No 2 cash 1 car at SOc. Feb 29� bl�I"the State of Kansas to enact such laws as VA 3O�c asked. Marcb 2!1')1Ic bid, no offerlnlll. Apru,will prevent sug�rs and sirups adulterated invented to cut, top and load cane. Mr. 80%e bid, no ofteringij. May a1�C bid, 8lIc aslled.

by other products from being sold in this M.oore, of. Topeka, is the inventor. Rl'jeoted no bids nor offerings,
State as a pw·e,al'ticle. CERTIFICATE OF OFFICERS.

RYE No 2 cB5h 47}1lc bid, 50c aske1.
Resolved., That the legislature be .asked BUT'l,'ER The receipts or butter are good thiIto make an appropriation sutticient to carry Having (lxamined the foregoing morning in all bu< chotce reU whloh Ia scarce

0111 under cOWlJettlllt direction, experiments printed report of the proceedings of the again. Market qUiet. Prices unchanged.
co. cuiated tQ IDcrease the sligar producing third anilUa.1 meeting of the Kansas We quoto packed:
qualities of the sorghum cane. We also ask Cane Growers' ASSOCIation, holden at Creamery, f&ncy 28a8O
tl t th C f tl U't d St t 'b Creamery, cholce 2Ga26la e ongress 0 Ie 111 e a es e '.l,'opeka, February 13th and 14th, A. D., ChoiCt! dillry .......,........................................ I4aasked to enl"rge the scope of the experi- 1884 we find the same to be correct ):talr to gooa dairy _ 18&20ments of the department of agriculture in ' •

Cbolce store packed (In single packages)... llathis direction. . X. K. STOUT, MedIum logood................................... ...... 7a 8Resolvccl, Thaliwe ask the legislature to \V. A. PEl<'FER, President. . We quote roll butter:cont;ider whether it may 110t be wise to offer Secretary. Choice. Iresh............................................... 18819such premiullls for the production of sugar Fair to good , ,................ 14a16witbin the State as will encourage the loca- Medlum.................. 10a1Jtion of sugai' factories. Gossip About Stock. EliOS 'fhe receipts are 'Blaln very. liberal thlaResoltved., 'That we look upon the possi- 'I G tl & C 11 k d m..rnlng and owing to tbe lurther decline In theble results of the diffusion process, as dem-
Jl essl's. ar 1 0., we nown nn re- eastern merkets, our markers ore much weaker.

onstratecl by recent experiments, as of the sponsibl� stockmen, announce in this Issue We quole 18a20J. Limed and Ice·home stock 15&
utmost impol'tnnce; and, in view of the a Imblic sale in Wichita, Kansas, on Friday, 17:'iHEESE We quote eastern out of store: Fullgreat cost of the necessary appliances for March 14th, of 100 thoroughbred Hereford cream: Young America 11'>Xc per Ib; do twinpractically testing the value of these experi- d Sh t-h ttl i i f fials 15c; 110 Uheddar. 14c. Part sklJD:ments, we ask that Oongress appropriate an or orn ca e, cons st ng 0 year- Young America 11a12c 'Per Ib; tillol.s 10�allc; ched.sufficient funds to ):llace a diffusion plant on ling and two-year-old bulls, and heifers, one, dar 9a9��c. Skims: Young America 9o.l0c; lI.alllsome sugar plantation and ascertain Its value two and three years old. These fine, young 8}§a9c; ..·heddar 7a7�.by actual operation. 'l'here being at this and useful cattle are registered, or will be,

APPLE:! We quote con�lgnmenbl: Oenn-8110111time a more general iiltel'est in the sorthum ,21'>0a2 70 per bbl; Ben Davis aud Niue Sapll a 711a
b·

.

K tb' th I in the Amel'lcan or English record, so their 4 UO; common to fair mixed 2 ooa2 00. Home-sugar usmess 111 ansas an ID 0 er' oca -

grown fAIr to good 85allJO � bUll; . cbolce to fanc)'ities we urge tho advisability of conducting owners announce, and this sale so near 908110'iil bu.. . .this experiment within the State of Kansas. home will be a splendid opportunity for SOROI:lUM. We quote conslgomenl8 in carAll of which is respectfulfy submitted. southwestern breeders and farmers to pro-
loads: Old dark llia18c, new dark flOa2,)c, new
bright 281130.

.A. P. RIDDLE. Girard, Chairman. cure something theyalineed. Send toGarth 1'01'ATOES We quote conihrnmenl8 on trackE. B. COWGILL, Sterling. & Co., at 1415 Charlotte St., Kansas City, for In car load 1018 85a40c In bulk for native atook;W. A. PEFFER, Topeka. choIce nOithern 85a10c for Early Rose; Peach·catalogne and fnH particulars. blows 85a40c; White Nl.'shannock85a40o. ColoradoThese resolu tions were also adopted stock 40a.6Oc. Mammolh 35a40. Home grown Innanimousl Frank P. Shaw. of Saline county, Kas., WBl:on loads 85a(Oc 'iii bus.U y.
will sell on Wednesday, the 5th day of BROOM CORN Common 2a2)4c per Ib; MiBlOu,On motion a resolution of thanks was rl evergr�en HMc; hurl405c.

f March, at Oakdale Park, Salina, twenty-five WOOL We quole: JllIlltioUJI and Xan8&8 tubtendereli the membel's 0 the press,for head of grade and pure '"bred Clydesdale washed at 28a&lci'unwashed, choice medIum 17atheir reports 'of the proceedings, and also stallions and mares, and ten head of pure
2ac: fair do. at 17al9C: coarse 14a15c; New Mexico

h
.

'1 1211.160.t e executIve counCl for the use of the bred Short-horn cattle-five of each sex. SEEDS We quote:
Senate chamber. The stallions have ali been tried and will be Red clover per OU9 G 40& G 50

Red fine........................... 6 �a 6 30The committee on officers then re- sold only on their merits. A number of the Wblte clo\·er " 1000&1060
Ported as follows: mares are in foal to the grand youngstallion Timothy "" " , 1 (5& 156

Red. do IIn : _.............. 1 li5a 1 60
The committee on officers have to sub- "Lord Lorne." who Is closelv related to Blul) gr,·ss, clean "'....................... 1 05& 1 10

"Cairubogie Kelr," who sold formoremoney do. extra 185a 1 (0mit the following: ForPresident, C. H. Orchard grass _ _ "... 2 26athan was ever paid for a Clydesdale. Mr. English blue grass " 00aSweetser, of the Kansas Sugar ltefining Shaw has been an exhibitor at the Stateand'
, " -

H St. I.oul8.company at ntchi11soll; for Vice Pres- other fairs for some years, and has won his WHEAT lIJarkl!t lowl.'r and Inactive. No2redident, Dr. F. B. Sherburn, of Emporia; f!hnre of prizes. Stocle will be in Salina the 1 OSJ..!al 11 casb accordIng to locallon.
for Secretary,Hon. \Vm. Sims. Secretary week previous to dny of Sale, where they 50Y.��!.!b,�)��e�i��'�� and slow 5O%aIiO%c cash,
of the State Board of Agriculture; for may be seen at any time. OA�I'S Marke� very slolV at 85�aS5%0 cash
Treasurer, John l3cnnyworth, of Pioneer ' ---1_.--- 36%,c May.

Sugar and Sirup works at Larned; Ex- The Ohamplon Cabinet Creamery is some-
thing which every farmer should have, whoecutive Committee, Prof.·l\i. A Scovill, wishes to increase the product of his dairyof Kansas Sugar company at Sterling, and produ.ce fine butter. The sales haveProf. Magnus Swenson,of Kansas Sugar been very great, showing t1lat it is all that is

Rteflning company at Hutcblnson, allq Illaime<l for It as a Oream �sh1g apparatu!',

cane. He stated that before planting
the seed the Rio Grande planter puts
tho cane seed in- a semi-sirup of mo

la�ses, diluted to a certain consistency.
The seeds that sink to the bottom of the
eem;-sirup are taken out, washed and
planted. About fifteen seeds are planted
in a hill about ten inches square and
after the cane comes up all of the stalks
eXC6P.t five of the beet ones are cut out
of each hill.
A letter from Prof Scovill, chemist of

the Kansas'Sugar Refining company at
Sterling, was read by the Secretary, ex
pressing the writer'sregreta atnotbeing
able to attend.

.

Prof. Jones, ofKansas City:, thenarose
and made a very long address during
which lie read two lengthy papers ex
plaining Webber & Scovill's process for
making sugar from sorghum cane, and
starch from sorghum seed.
At the close of his remarks Judge F.

G. Adams, Secretary of the State His
torical Society, read an interesting paper
on "The History of the Sorghum Indus
try."
Mr. Adams began with the first ap

pearance of sorghum in the State in 1854
and described at length the development
of the industry up to the present time.
Mr. F. W. Giles, at the close of the

paper, arose and said he believed he
could ante-date the State Historical So
Ciety in regard to 'the first publication
of an article about sorghum cane in
Kansas. He wrote an account of his
crop, and the article was published in
IBM in the Kansas Freeman, a paper is
sued at Topeka.
The President, at the close of Mr.

Giles' remarks, called for the reports of
committees, and the committee on res

olutions reported as follows:
Resoltved, That we see with great satls

faction the practical and gratif,ylng 'results
obtained by the United States Department
of AgrIculture in producing su�ar from ,the
sorglium cane, and WOUld' tespectfully ask
thenonorable commissioner, George B. Lor
ing, to continue the work, fully believing
that by so doing the exact and true merit of
this promising sugar producine; plant will be
fully established.
Andwe respectfully ask our-representatives

in Congress to aid in prosecuting this work,
by making such appropriations as may be

. required by the Agricultural Department
in continuing the p\'osecution of this work.
Resoltved, That a vote of thanks be ten

dered bl. this convention to the Honorable
George B. Loring, United States Commis
sioner of Agriculture, for the practicai work
done by his department in the production of
sugar from sorghum cane.
Resoltved, That 1\ vote of thanks be ten-

. dered to Prof. H. W. Wiley, chief chemist
of the United States Department of Agricul
ture� for the most gratifyin� results obtained
by him in his experiments 11l the production
of sugar from sorghum, and for Ills lectures
descrIbing the modes bv which those results
were obtained.
Resowed, That a vote of thanks be ten

dered to the visiting delegates from other
States, all of whom have by their lmowledge
and successful.work in this industry materi
ally added to the instructive interest of this
convention.
Resoltved, That a copy of these resolu

tions be sent to the honorable Commissioner
of Agriculture, and to each of ourrepresentatives in Congress, strongly urging each one
to use his influence in accolIJplishing the
object sought in olfering these resolutions,being well convinced that in securing this
object, we secure an object of great and
growing importance to the entire nation,
wherelj:yo over $100,0001000 will be saved in
the hands of tbe peol> e that is now being
sent to foreign countl'les.
Be it R68(,Wf3(Z �l'hat we, the assembled,

cane growers of kansas, having·pnly after a
few years existence. productld this year
from 48)221 acres. 447,859 tonsof cane, result
ing in �,684,000 gallons of syrup valued at
$2;088,000, do hereby most respectfully, but
most earnestly, petition our representatives
at Washington. not to tamperwith, or sulfer
any further reduction of the tarilf on sugar

. uor to entertain any further propositions of
reciprocity treaties that would have the
elfect of importing free foreign SU2:n1·. Two
of our large factories have been able to pro·
duce sugar in large quantities this year, and
unless this new industry be protected and
fostered by the genem! government, it may
be crushed in its infancy. We take the lib
erty to point to the best sugar industry of
Europe, that has grown to enormou� proportions by the fostering care of respective gov-.

ernments, producing to·day two itJillion tons
annually. That the encouragement offered
by tbe French government in appropriating
large 8umli for experiments in :producing
BUpr from the beet root, has resulted In the
1lrDl establlshment of one of the leading Ill
duetr1e-s of thl\t country, g1vin� employm()nt

Kal1sas Clty.
The Live Stock Indicator l\eJ)OrlJl:
CATTLE ReceIpts stnce Saturday 656. The

offerings to day wera light and nardl),lIutllclent
10 test tho strength or the market. The JeeliDl
was steady for shippIng grades, whUe good
butchers' stuffand feeders were .strong. PrloeB
ranged 4 40 for native stockers to 576fonblpplilg
steers.

.

HOGS R<celpl8 since Saturday 7,897. . The
market to-day was weak II t a aecllne of lie for
heftvy packing grades. and 100 for mixed and
light �ales ranged 6 I'>6d7 20; bulk at 6 110&7 00.
SHEEP Recelp'18 stnce Satu'dllY 1,,8112. Market

steady. Paltlll were 177 nallves avo 110 lbs.li 20; 89
do. RV. 90 Ibsi 480; 101 do. I\V, 8) Ibs. 4 Vii; 824 do.
avo 741bs. B 75; 211 do. avo 70 Ibs. at 8 50.

,
.

, , Cllleago.
"he Drovers' Journal reporl8:
HOOS Receipts 16,000. shlpm(lnl8 8.000. Mar·

ket steady. Rough pll.cklng 6 GUli7 10, packing and
shtpplug 7 25a7 �5, light 6 40a 7 10. skIp! 4 25a611O.
CATTLE Recelpl.s 5.000. shl'Pml'nl8 (OIl. Mar·

ket strong. Exwrls 6 500.7 011. good to choice ship·
pIng 5 65116 40, common to meulum 501.'85 65.
SIIEEP Receipl8 e.oco, &hlpDlenl8 1100. Mar·

ket weak Oil commou. lr;ferlor to fair :17511400.
medium to good 4 501\5 2�, choice to extra 511Oa616;

St.Louis.
CATTI,E ReceIpts 1,000. iihlpmenI81,600. Mar·

ket qulet and uuchauged Eltporls 6 MaG 73.
good to choice 5 75a6 2a, common to medium 41'>0
ali 50. .

SHEEP Receipts 1,800.shlpmenta2,700. Marke&
quiet and unchanged. FAlno medium 8l1Oai:lli,
good to extra 4 60il6 10.

PRODU()E MARKETS.

I'
�

ChleRgo.
WIlEAT l'Il.lr demand, unRettled and lower.

F"b 94%a95e. i.'iay 1 00 .. 1 "i%, June I 01al OSY.;.
CORN 'Fdr demand, ulIset,led aud l.1wer.

Cash 53�!jS:lil. Feb o3lili54��c. JUlie 59%0L60%c.
OATS DulI and lower. ClU!h S2�a8Sc.RYE Dull at 58)40,
BARLEY Dul! at 61a61�c.
FLAXSEED 1 �6 on mc"k.

9



Beautifving Our Homes,
A paper read bl' Mrs. D9fcas R._McDowell,
before theE. & T. 0tub,JefferSon county.
Ever since I was o'ltti).nough to have a de

sire to have thlngs�that were pretty around

me, I have he;tf(l ,the idea advanced that

farmers had not'tlme to fix up their yards.
Plant apple, plum, or cherry trees, and then
you.would have something for your trouble.

Just as though there'was no profit from our
labor except through 0111' stomachs or money

into our pockets. Fruit trees have their

place on a farmer's lawn, but not to the ex

clusion of other trees. I have never been

convinced that farmers have not time to

make things beautiful about their homes.
To my mind it is a great mistake to' devote
all the time to raising wheat, corn, potatoes
and hogs, and letting the yards and.gardens

....take care- of themselves. To.o often the
, .

'liirgeSt'weeds and the largest piles of litter
are left near the house. When that IS the

case, how can we expect our sons and

daughters to love home more than any other

place and be willing to stay there long after

they are grown men and women and say

they will be farmers.
A little 8 by 10 yard with a few flowers

planted along a narrow walk is not enough
to make a home beautiful. Acres are need

ed. Houses are set too close to the high
road. Then, the barn and outbuildings are
crowded around as though land was scarce

and all must be put on a very small space.
Health demands that there should be some

distance between houses, wells and barns.

We went to call upon all old neighbor
while at home. When we came near the

house I was more. than surprised to see a

little yard filled with beautiful evergreens.

About all you could snywas=what beauti
ful trees! They were crowded into a space
not over two hundred feet square, the trees

but. a. few feet apart. The house stood

_pon one side of a narrow ravine, and the

high road passed down the opposite side,
and not less than two acres of open land lay
between but quite steep 011 both sidr s. The

drive from the house to the road curved

beautlfullv, Water trickled down the side

01 the nm from -the spring near the house

and fell into a larger run (as we Pennsyl
vanians call them) - at the bottom of the ra

vine. There were several forest trees, such
a.'I Oak;' Beech and Locust, on the open

space, Had those evergreens been planted
in groups or slnaly from fifty to a hundred

feet apart over those banks, it would have
made a place of unusual beauty. No one

could help but admire it. Nature had done

her part, but the owner failed to seewhat he
had -to work upon, Consequently his home
was not much Improved by the planting of a
few evergreens in a small yard,

� In starting a home I would select a build

t - ing site where I had the best yiews, in not

I too exposed a situation, as neal' the center

of the f�rll1 as 1 could, and where wate·r was

convenient. I would pa.y no attention to

the high road. Always remember that dis
tance lends enchantment to' the view. Then

I would taJte five acres; have a hedge of

Osage orange alon!!; three sides; put it down
in grass-any kin!l that it is green and

pretty. The next thing, layout a winding
drive and have it outlined by a row of goose
berries. WllI'n they are kept trimmed they
are very pl'eUy, particularly in the' early
spring. Rose bushes wOllld be 'very pretty
if our purse would allow it.

A writer on lawn planting-says you sh(;uld
plant low trees and shrubs ill front, have

- them wide apart, and as you �o back let
them be taller and closer tngetIH�r. By do

ing 80 it lIIal(Cs your lawn louk largt'r.
1 wOHld plant It few trees ill gronps 01'

siugly, the clwieest ill fl'O'nt; have n forest

tree, then a group of (\herry trels; in an

other place an apple t,ree; :1. �rOllp of wild

plunls there, a.nd tlte same all ovel' the lawn,
alwftys keeping in minll 1I0t to jJltmt them
where they would shnt (lut a ])retty view. I
would be stingy uf my trees; it IS bt'tter to
have too few tlHlIl too Illany. Where they
stand Ollt by themselves and the �Iln lind

light reaches all sides, they grow lIIore beau

tiful, have a bettl:'r shaDe and are more per
fect. Each tree would attract the attention
o'f the tmvel cr.
The next thing to do would be to select a

place for a strawberry bed, a spcond onc fnr

raspberry, a third for IJlacl,bel'l'ies. a fourt.h,
fifth or more for the kitchen garden, a row
of current bushes on the north ;ide of the
fence or hedge. All these to be so arranged
as to be worked with a horse by the farmer
and his men.

(Ooncluded next:week.)
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Jaorticuffure.

, I

E8tabllshed in 18'76.

'. I

_BIOIT�IOIIB rOI BALI.'
TO BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION'
of CLINTON and CL.I.y COUNTI_,
Mo.. own abont

1,000 Short-horn Oows,

.A. :J:..a.A.::DY"S :J:..a%:JFI::m

May depend upon tbe medical treatment Ibe neel....

��a�b�b;���:�u':[n:�: �u:��.:JT."il::r��:�s:::
strated by tboll88ndsoftesUmonlal8 on lIle at tbe omce
of Drs. Jack800 '" Burnett, N. )!;. Coroer Race and 8111

Streeta, Olnclnnarf , Oblo.
Our advice to our lady readers I. to correspond With

tbem. Tbey are skillful and Iparned. and alwaYI meet
with Sllcee.. In their practice. 'fhe apppnded letter

from the wlte ot I.be Rev. S. II. Blnllley, wblch II pnb
Usb.d by perml..lon, Sbow81he emcacy of tllelr treat
ment.

Martinsville, Ind .. Jnne 19, 1876.
DRS. JACKSON'"BURNETT, Cor. Rac.e and 9th SI&,

Cincinnati, O. I

DEAR SIBS :-1 bave been an Invalid for leveral yean.
Yonr M. U. Pasl1'les were recommended to me by a
pby.lcllUl. Wben I commenced tbelr UBe, I bad been
unable to walk for neatly two yean wltbont tbe noe of
an Inateument, Afler n8lrllleB8 tban one box of the

��:m\euSp,���:1J��!n:!��:r::aa88��rire�;v��..:r��
Retrove18loo and Prolap.u. or tbe Uter.... Have allo

���t;;!�o�f.!:",:;o����Oze�roo'rb!'ri ��:te�::�e:�':i
tbem, I'conslder the PaatlJles Ihe most valuable medi
cine ever given to the poor snfferld'c woman, u tbey
have never taUed In effecting tbe d8llired resnlt wben

propprly nsed. Ladl<l too oenoUlve and timid to call

�:l�f�r�!ft?cf�����:I����r��,:::.nt ·have here a

YounrespectruUy, MRS. L. O. BINKLEY.

DBS. J. '" q. Ihow- their lalth In their romedv by
oendloc a oample box free npon recelptofllx 2c.atampe,
&0 pay poatago!, etc, Try a box.

and rai!Ml lor aale each year

Nea.r 400 Bulls.
Will oell malee or femalee at all tim" ulow u they

ean be bonCht el18where, The Annual Publlo

Sale will be held the firstWednelda,. and

�!:a'tl-;'�d:tn}�b�:.�:mc:fw�'t:t. ,.ear. PartiN

J. M. OLAY,Presldent, PIatt.bUrr, Mo.;
n.o, DUNOAN, Vice l'reIIdent,OIborli,Mo.

or S. O. DUNOAN. secretary, Smltln1111, MOo

COTTONWOOD FAR,. HERDS

J. J. MAU,S, - PROPRIE'l'OR,
lIlANlIATTAN, KANSAS.

.

-Breeder of-

mOlT-lOll �AT.TLE, BIIKBIJU BWlII.

R��E .HILL ST��E FARM.
lII[ORBHEAD I: KNOWLES,

'VVash1ngt.on, - - Kansas

(omOtt,Wuhlugton state Bank,)
I,

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

'SHORT-HORB AND GRADE CAmE,
:U:ERoJ:NO SHEEP',

Poland Ohina Swine,
Thoroughbred and TrOtttng Hories,

...Stock for Sale. [Men"�n "KaDIU lI'armer."

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

•

BEADQUARTERSFOR

HE.RE·FORDS
In the Southwest,

HUN�ON& SOTHAM,
Abilene, Kansas.

Female. Weaknesses. Imported 'and Home·bred Herelord Cattle of both

lUee oonl!tantly on hand.· AllO'eholce VroaI-bred

Ind Grad.... botb 18:0:811. Bend for Illnatrated Cata

logue.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin[ and Fever and A[11e:
And is a Specific for Obstinate WH'I�FIELD & SOTHAM,

ABILENB, : : XANSAS,

Headqnarte1'll lu the Bonthwest tor WHITFIELDCONSTIPATION·
PRICE $1,00 PER BOHLEI SIX FOR $5,00

�()T.n ny nnpr.r.T".,." l':"r.nv,:'rHETn� S�OR.,T-HOR.,Ne;s.
Send tor Dlnet.rated Catalogue contaluing a hl8tory

of thl. lamon. lamll.Y.

EZRA STETSON, M. D., & SONS,
DurhamIsWstorlc. ItwBllDeutra1eround
durlD!cthearmioUce betweenSherman and
Johnson.

.

Soldiers of both armies lIlled

theirpoucheswith the tobacco storedthere,
and, after the surreuder, marched home.

wlU'd. Soon ordel'llcame fromEaat, West,
North and South,for "moreofthateleglUlt
tobacco.n Then, ton men rnn an unknown

factory. Now it employs 800men,use8 the

pink and pick of tho Golden Belt, and the

Durham Bull i8 the trade·mark of tWo, tho
best tobacco In tileworld. Blackwell's Bull
Du.rham Smoking Tobacco has the largest
sale of IUIY smoking tobacco In the world.

Why r Simply bec..,,", It ... the 6..1. All
dealers havo It. Trade·mark of the Bull.

PorchoroniClydosdalo
�OR.S:m&.

Correspondence Invited.

FEBRUARY 20,

•
IKPOBTRBS �ND BRRF-DRBS OF

NORMAN HORSES,
(Formerly of lIrm of E . .DIllon'" Co.)

THREB IMPORTATIONS IN 1888.

200 head of Normans on hand.

STABLES AND HEADQUARTERS LO-
CATED AT NORMAL,

Qppoette tbe IIl1noll Central and the Cblcago '" Altoo
Depol& Street can ron from the Lake Erie &. West

em, aud IudlauapoUo. Bloomington and We.tem

DeDot31lU Bloomln!lt<>n. direct to our stableo 10 Nor-

mAl. ddreM DILLON BROS.. Normal, 111.
Seud tor lllnlllorated catalogue.

.

.. -��

C'R.,ESS BR.,OS.,
NORTH HILL STOOIt FARM,

WASmNGTQN. TAZE'!VELL co., ILL••

Importera and blgeden of OIydesdale, EoglI.h· Draft,
and Pelnlberou-Norman Hones. With OlD recent a�
dlUon of a large ImpOrtation, to�etber with tboBe

prevloDlly on· balld. bave now one ot tbe IIneAt studoln

the w.rla. CI)'desdales made a slleelalt)'.

�ite a number of them are direct 80118 or the grand

fto,:ta,!�':.:���Ya�o�:ll:�:���e�U s���nh��:
cl_lIook wonld do well to give U8 a call. Send lor

catelogne. JiteuoDablepricea. TERMS' EASY.

Premium NORMAN STUD.

�" qM
.

-

.

.}

VIRGIN & CO., Fairbury, Ill., anu Hane,
France. Two shipments this season i one 11lftt ar
arrived-Beven bead ot tbree and four·year·old sIal-

1I0ne-maklng tblrty bead now on haud. We claim

::lrla�:::!"lf';v:� ':I�h t:rb�y�o tile bn6Ine.. , wblch we

Bend lor cataloeue. JOHN VIRGIN. ..'

GALBRAITH BROS., Janesville, 'Vis.,
Have on band a splentl1d ('.(JUf'ction of' C1voesdale ttLal-
1I0nl••rom 2 to 6 yeara old, all tor saie at moderate
prices and on eaoy terms. Write for particulars. Fifty
premlumollslned by.our hora... at tbe Slate Jo'alr8 laot

fall, EverY ltAlIIonllgoaranteed a breeder.
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Has loc'k�L'8ver Attachm8nt� New Style Frame�·�
."

Cheater White, Berlalblre
and Poland· Oblna PIllS,
cbolce Sette.. , Scotcb Sbep
berda and Fox Hounda. bred
aud for.ale by ALEX. PEO·
PLES, Weat Obealer. Obell
ler 00., Pa, Send lltampafor circular and price·ltBt.

,

__
• '.I--�)'I!II:�'A �,1.J�

.•
1

ABOUT BUTTER, .

Some Notes Respeotlng its Origin and His-
) tory--Methods Pursued in its Pro-

dnotlon,
The -reeent Dairy Show at Gaen, has

drawn attention to the most improved pro
cess for the preparation of butter; -notably,
as to the manner of skimming, the stage at
which cream ought to be churned, and
whether the butter ought to be kneaded with
hand or mstrument; washed, or inerely sub
jected to mechanlcal. pressure. Another
question has been raised at the same time,
whether It Is more profitable to convert milk
into butter or cheese. A small farm of 50
acres cannot very well, it Is. argued, mvest
in cheese making; that Is a commercial
speculation necessitating the association of
several farms, and capital.
The origin -of butter is unknown, yet

nearly alJ.languages retain in the radical of
the word, the equivalent for agitation or

ehuming. Butter is a fatty, oily substance,
held in suspension in milk, and that rises to
.the surface by)ts lesser density. It brings
up with it serum, and caselne; the whole
forms cream. Churmng allows the buttery
particles

.

to agglomerate; washing and
kneading expel the milk and caseine,the lat
ter especially, as being azotlsed, it induces
rancidness or tennentation.. Bromeis says
butter is composed

-

of five different sub-
·�stances; oleine, 30 per cent; margarine, 68;
butvrlne, caprlne, and caprlcine 2 per cent.
Fourcroy ranks butter as as animal oil, and
that It owes its solidity·to a certain portion
of oxygen. It preserves when saIted or

melted, because such operations destroy the
easelue

.

which is the putrescent element.
Butter possesses all the nutritive and digest
Ible properties or' fat, and Soubeiran ob
serves, �hat it is by its odor, it is dlstlngulsh
able from all other fats. The latter are

formed-by setting,. bntter from agitating.
Butter made from sheep's milk is fatty;

of a pale yellow color in summer, and white
in whiter. It preserves badly. Goat's but
ter is white, keeps better than that of
sheep's bnt has a bad taste. That prepared

. from asses" milk is white, soft, tasteless,
and difficult 'to extract.' The quahtres of
good butter are a mild, agreeable, and
slightly aromatic taste, 'safficiently firm to
be cut in thin slices; color, yellow shading
into' orange. Bad butter 'Contains easelne
and Is white and cheesy. "Run" butter, is
butter clarified, melted and potted for use;
i.9' India, "Ghee" is the name given to this
preparation.

.

The Scythians, and through them the
Aryans, the Greeks and the Latins, must
have known butter, as they had numerous'
flocks 'and herds. The Romans only em

ployed butter-they favored oils-as a

medicament, similarly as was the use of
sugar in the middle ages. Robinson states
butter is ill use in the present day In Pales
tine, and as practices are slow to change in
the east, it may nave been so since centuries.
According to Buckuardt, the Arabs apply
butter to different uses. In the Orient, how
ever butter is frequentl y confused with aIdnd of milk curdled by acid or leaven, and
offered to all travellers-it is a household
dish.
Good butter Is closely connected WIth

aood milk, and the latter in turn with the
food and the breed of cattle. The centrif
ugal vrocess of skimming .mllk, and its im
mediate churning, demand time and testing
before becoming an institution. Hence, the
process remains of setting the milk, and
ehunuug either the whole contents of the
vessel, or merely the crenm. Soured cream
yields a butter more abundant, but Its qual
ity Is int'erior. This is 'the case with Bre
tagne butter; the crocks are kept In pressesand wardrobes, accumulatlng dirt and offen
sive odors. '

The time necessary for churning varies
with the season, thnt IS to say, the temperature. When tbe butter Is slow ingathering,
or bewitched, many persons add some lemon
juice or brandy-but this tells on the quality. In Berry and Normandy, many farmersplace the cream in linen bags, neither too.
coarse nor too fine, and bury them two feet
in the ground, covered well up, for 24 hours.
When retired, the cream IS in' the form of a
block; this Is broken with a wooden ham
mer, the buttery particles alone separate,and a, wine glass full of water will unite
then�. The washing of the butter Isa vexed
question. In Normandy, such is effected
several times In the churn, and afterwards
rolled with bats. Equally first-class butter
Is turned out by substituting pressure for
washings, and the aloma Is in both cases ex
cellent.-Parl.8 Oorrespon.d.ence of Mw'M
gam Fo/T"TIIR/r.

pIG EXTRIOATOR1 to aid anlm81slu glvlnll birth,
Send for tree elreu ar to

WM. DULIN,
Avoca, Pottawatomle 00., Iowa.

Fully up to the blgbest standard In all reapectl. Ped·
Igreea, for eltber American or Oblo Recerda, furnlsbed
with each sale. Alllnqutriea promptly answered.
AddreM M. STEWART.Wlcblta;Kanau.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0,.-- l1li

Pure-bred lBer�hire:;< Swine.

1'."IIt, 'BAR,L.OW. OEM.
A LIGHT, DURABLE, PERFECT·WORKING PLANTER.

Th:e Barlow Gem ia offered the trade to meet the demand for a light and perfect
rotary. It has been thoroughly tried, and bears-our hearty endorsement.

The Lock"l.ev.e� Attachment
Is automatie-ln ita action,.and can be used or not, as the' driver may desire. It will
force the runners into the ground to different depths, or will. raise the front part,
locking to either position atltOtnfl/ically, without making' a strictly rigid frame

..The Rotary, Dropping Device introduces a 'new' feature. B." a back and forward
motion of the drop platea .- r. '

The, Corn Is .kept Stirred Continually.whan �ropping,.
Causing the chambers of the drop plates to fill accurately, thereby ins.uring a perfect
drop. .

The new style of frame will commend_itself on sight. The new method of scrap
ing- the wheel. will meet favor with.,the trade.

The Barlow Gem Is perfe,ctly adapted ,to the Check Rowers.

A.SK. DEALERS FOR THE.

Barlow Gem 'and the .Barlow Rotary Planters.
THE VANDIVER CORN PLA.NTER co.

QUINCY, ILLINOIS.

Riversid� Stock Farm.

Herda of pure·bred and blllh l!1'8d� Sbort'born oat:
.tle. Poland-Cblna Swln!.. 'Sbepberd DOllS and
PlYJDoutb Rock Fnwla. --�'ne beat herd of Poland·

&�\n�6'i�Bj����e t::la;���fl. rn.�d:�l:t��of." 6B��wto;;
brother to Look·No-Fartber 40U5) aud Seek·No·
Fartber (a aon of Look-No·Fartber.) All alOck aold
eligible to.tbe Ohio Record. Se�1i-l�:e;���ogo6.

Hox 298, Junction C11t-y, kaa.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

" AS PRODUOED AND BUED BY

A. C. Moore at Sons, Canton, Illinois.
We are raiSing over 800 pigs for thl. season's trade.

!,:�:��J;k�� �.:'Sr;,;�k'.tp:'�e",l"p���I�.::�ethaa':,d�.::�
shown by any otber man on any olber breed. SlOck all

g�:��b�n� d.ol?o� ';;IIYea�:.veT'l:�:.,e :�f�:llb�t��:�
oughnred Po�an<l.Cbln8' should send to beadqnarters.
Our br..ders will be registered In the American Poland
China RPcord. Photograph of34 breeders, free. Surl,,..
Journal 26 cents. Three-cent stamps taken.

Improved Poland-Chlnaliogs

FARMERS, rS�T YOUR. OVVN TIRES.
THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

Consisting 01 "Jilek S.rew. Ttre Tlgbten... AdJu$ble Wrench aud Bolt to hold on the doubletreea, A8 a Jack
Serew Til e Tlgb�ner, It Is the moat completa Implemsnt ever Invented. The principle of tlahtenlng IIrea by

"\ 8welllnll tbe lelloea and pu&ttng waab�ra on tbe !boulder or tbe spokes Is recommended by the "&lentl60 Amer·

1�'t!:�'�t����:::':f.'!��IW���';::�otl;t�h::;.e�:'1�,�;�:�g�;:=t����t:�I�� I� �rl��l���t;;n:'��:�:Company, Fort Scott, Kansas, Agents wanted where It baa not been trnroouceu, 1L sell. at sight.

���n�y.:��.:� �h�n�a�:� H����::� tI�!I�l :.m��.,"�:�:r�'�r���"d'·f�;:'iJg ::;'lo�I�� �u.,��g'aun=
.TbIR Implement W,", inveuted by a practical farm r, A big dl,count to allentlo.

DIMON IKP·LEMEN'r COMPANY, rort Scott, ·Xans ....

We bave been broeding Poland·Oblna HOR1llortwen
t-y yeR.... The Ion" ••perlence obtained b88 enabled
Uh to select none but the choicest specimens for breed·
tng gnrpoeee, We now have

Hogs of Quick Growth,
E88lly fattened and early matured, showlnllallreat Im
provement In ferm and style, .speclally In tbe bead
anil,ean. ;

Our breeders con.lst of tb(\ fin••t lot of Sow. and
three oftbe be·t Boar. In the State. belnll deBCeR�Rnt.s
r"m tbe b..t famllle. In tho United Statea. Tbo...
wlshlnll cbolce pl"s should send orders In ..arly 88

��r:.:i �lfhv�r:P���� d��I���e.�°J,:.:r�:�d !:t'l!lal�t:::
Bold:

S. V. WALTON & SON
P_ 0 .. Wellington. KRnsns; BOX, i"7.

ReRidence,7 miles we.t nf Wellington. nMr May6eld.

�i'V'er 8ide�ercl...
-01'-
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laoklon oonnty-lohn Q••Y'rI, ol.rk. :
BTEEB-Tak.n,np by Michael B.lo"n. or W..hlng

tan Ipo Jan 9. 1884. one '-year-old brindle .teer. no

marko or branda. wblle spnt on left hlP: valu�d at 120.
PONY-Tak.u u, by A Bch�rmorborn. In W..hln,

tan tp, Jan 9. 1884. one dark bay mare pony. about 7

y.a1'8 old. 14 bands blab. Inde"",lbable
brand on lett

shoulder, wlol.e .tar �In forebead. aaddle marko on

back: ""Iue� at 126.
PliNY-Taken up by B J lIal:ter.ln Grant t�. Jan. 14.

�ti�1�:��f��a��!"10��'iO:ty:t?te�I��-:, ::,�nl�
foreb.aI!. nn otber markto or brand.:

valued at ,13.
MAKE COLT-T,ken up by Frank Lutz. In Frank

lin tP. on. black mare colt. 2 yuI'1O old. white apet In

!o:i':rtR�¥a���du��yw=kVAI::rI::,'1� Franklin

tp�.an 20. ISS. one red y.arllnR steer; ...Iued at ,1,.
HEIFER-By ••me. one red ana white yearlln•

he.ter: valued at ,14.
HEIFER-Taken up by J F Pomeroy. or Grant tp

one roan lurlln. heUer, nomark. or branda: valued
at ,18.,

Franklin oounty-L. Altman, olerk.
MABE-Talton up by J W GlIIlland, In Pottawato·

ml8 tp nee 20. 18111, one baymareabout 13 handl hillh.
wblte .trlp on forebead.llf!ar on lett .Ide ofn�ck, white

on leR front foot. about 15 yean old: v.lued lit '25.

OsageCounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
STEER-Taken "LtbY Robt !l(cPltlllam'&lln Bor

�\n�'::rl�if:a��I�:d ai 'l'&�
red and and w te ateer,

�EIFER-Talten up by 811.. Wllaon, In Rld�way
:DI.�nJ;I��t��el�e���l:rp :rl�ft°�o�::����n.and
MoPherlon oounty--E. L. Loomil, olerk.
MARE-Talton up by J S Brook•• In Kin. City tp,

DIIC·n. 1883. one b� mare. abootU banda hl�.3 yea1'8

��i:A-!���:�.vaiob:::t;g.;Uh
M on lect Ipand 7

Atohison County-Chal. B. ][reb" olerk.
COW-'l'aken up by Cyr"a B<tnton. ofGraubopper tp.

(Muocolah PO). Dec 17. 1883. (lne "hlte and rod

.p.ckled cow, both ean and front feet red, 8 yea1'8 old,
valued at ,20.

Linn oounty-l. B. Madden, olerk.
STEl!.R-Talren up by Thom.. Moore. In Blue

:�n���f\��:':.°80�;..�rr: ��a[�lr.r..:t;,e;: r::id,:I��
each hind lell and on belly. no marka or branda at time

of taklnll up: valued at ,20.
Elk oounty.-l. S. lohnlon, olerk.

CALF-Taken up by F ShaRley. In Wild Cat tP. Jan

22.1884. ona roan ateer calr. red neck and ean: valued

at ,11"
Shawnee oounty-Cha•• F. Spencer, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by A J Webb. of Wa�aro... one

red and "bite oteer. nomarke or brand.: valued at 112,

Leavenworth County 1. W. liiehaus,.Clerk.
8TEER- l'akon up by J 11' Hall. of Eaeton Ip. Jon

20. 1"84. ona deep red yearllb. ateer. no marks or

brand.: valued at ,16.
Wabsunlee County-B. O. Licht, Cl.rk.

tp�r.�:�:i����e�f.:lrl:nm::ee��'f.Vtll:.,,:ec��p�.f;
valued at ,211.

Harper oounty·.·E. S. Bio., ole' k.
BULL-Taken up by R 8 Bnlllvan. In Ruella tp. Dec

12, 1883. ona roan bull, branded Z on lelt hlP: valued

at ,25.
'

SedgwIok oounty.-E P. Ford, olerk.

Ja�':.���ank:gl:gkbfio�II(:e�J?'n��I:��tD{/a�:�Ni
bl�h. wblle hind leet, aho.. on fora 'feet. no brand.;
valued at.'10.

.
,

Strays for week ending Feb, 29,1884.
lefferson County.-l. R. Belt, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by GW Hull. In Delaware tP.
Jail 23, 1884. one red and wblte .potted yearlln" beifer.
a very .Ullht appearance of an

under-sUca out of left

ORr. no olbermarka or brande perceivable: valued at

,14,
STEER-Taken up by A T I.uce. In Jell'enon tp,

;�1�9,j1�:S�iro:fe t��d Jne:::I�f.J:t��rrra�te�::,eV:I���
at ,14.

•

Ford oounty-Sam'l Gallagher,olerk.
PONY-Taken up Adolf Fredlake.ln 'qflleatland tg.

��:n2d�rJ'!'l:0�!l'e'l{j,�����:ru:f���o�r 8 yea1'8 01 ,

Johnaon oounty-Henry V. Chase, olerk.
MULE-Takon up by I P Baker. of Aubry tp. July

21. 1833. one bay mare mule, 2 yean old,14� baods

hlft��:'�:!.::::: at same time aMd place. one hrown
mare mnle, 2 yean old. 13 bands hlgb:

valued at 170
MAKE- raken up by W L Plummer. of Monticello

'�'11rlYe17;.1�,; o:� blo��:.:�ec�r,��t��:��n:��'��i
Rround. eome white on In81de of right fore leg. age uli
known: vnlued at ,20.
poW-Taken up bv r:> L DlJlon. living 1 mile west of

Ocheltree. Nov 19. 1883. one roan cow. wblte belly,
wblte epots on hips and bRCk. wltb n email cotton ro�e

t���:����;��I:,bout 10 yean old,
no otber marko or

Doniphan oounty-J'oseph Sohletzbaum, olerk.

.T:���ttt"Jo�kie".I'lfe:r.r����!,':�l'J·�:St�r�?��� IKi
,15.
Shawnee oounty-Char. F. Spsnoar, clerk.
MARE and COLT-Taken up by Wm B Copu., of

Menoken tp. one Irun IIray pony mare. euppooed to be

t{.�'t��i.���:I�g �:r��������rt��d:���t:;��l:i�
valued at 125.

m:u���:.�;;�::�effer�ly!��l��c�o:g�· rI�htMe°'::';
valued at 114.

Greenwood oounty---A.W. Bart, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by T R Dalley. In Bachelor tp,

Feb 4. 1884. one yearling helfer, red. no marke or

brands: valuen at ,15.

8�-PAGE
:SOOK

on SILK CO'LTURE, FOKEs'r' TREES,
TA.MIi: GRASSEl SUIlAR CANE and
RUSSIAN MULBERRY. Prloe,/) Cta.

Address, E. L. MEYER, Hutchinson, Rns.

SEED
CORN. t�tb:;:;Rroa;.:e�}
high bre(l See(l Corn tells

how to improve your corll; abounds In wjsesay
...

Ings and will delight Rnd please you.

Free to All Ad�retta J. c. SUFFERN,
• BEMENT, ILLINOIS. .. {.

SEEDs A FULL ASdORTMENT OF

GRrden, Field and Flowt;r Seeds.
"nrefully selected from choicest 6tock grown.

Prloes Low. Write lor what you want. Dis·

count to Clubs. Onion seer! 9, Rnecln.lly. Men

tion this paper. H. S. KIRTLAND, <,

YalelvUle, Conn.

THE·STRAY LIST.

Strays for week ending Feb. 6,1884.

Coffey oounty.·-B. B Adair, olerk.
BEIIfER-TIilt.n up by D L BQlmeo of Hampden

tP. on. ,..arllng belfer, red anol white .potted. branded

wllb l,lter 0 on rI.bl nip, hole In rI.ht ear. crop off

bolh "1'8: valupd at '12
PON r-Taken up by Oh.. A Dow. or California tp.

one be,.mare pony, white Ipot In forehead. both hind

(eot wtilte: valued at ,25.
,'PONY-B7 eame� one blackmIre pOllY. white atrlp
In torehaad. hind leet ",hi e: valued at�.
. CALF-Taken up by F 8 Marki of california tp.

one

re��:"v:l.�le,� with Whi e apote, [man crop off

PONY-Taken up by II' A Atberly, or Liberty tp, one
a-year-old dark baymare pony, 13� aande high: val

ued at 120.
BEItlER-Taken up by Frank Hltchen. of Ottumwa

tp. one 2-year old belhr. red. wltb Imall
white .pot In

r tr.head, lOme white on hnke and belly: valued. at

8TEER-Taken up by A 8 Tbomaa, or Ottnmwa tp.

f��2-l:����I:oa::':ti:,b�::ib�!:hv��':.tn:;J.mal1
nick

B�IFE&':-Tabn up by J C Finch, or Pollawatamle

tp. one red yearllnll b�lfer. "I\Ite on b@l1y and rlgbt

hl:�iB!'�:�"::�:�:r�:iI::I:.�:.to'lhberty t •

oae yearllnll ateer, red and.wblle, leR ear croppeS:
...luOd at ,16.
S'rEER-'-Taken up bvT BMinich. 9r Liberty tP. one

�;1r7earlln.ateer� white on belly, bualcy tall: valued

.J:!!!nE�.l�:ge'fe�:r�J'�!�C::�tD�k��� tEia��'
or bl'Rnd.: valued at 114.
STEER CALF-Taken up by Allen Morrie. of Lib

artt tt. one ap,Inll6tHr calt,
branded wltb letter C on

�:S!t 'f2�mal1cropofflertear.alltln rlgbt ear: val-

HEIFER-Taken up by J D Klrkbam. or Star Ip.
one 11'd-roan y,arllnll belter; valued at 114.
8TEER-Taken np by C Jacob. or LIncoln (p. one

f:t���.�,������::e;�\ub:-:til}o
on rlgbt hlp wllh

BElFER-By 88me. one rod yearUnlt hell.r wblte
race and bolly. no mlrke or IlIRnde: valued at �12
tP�!:eE�lr:;�t!'lr����.J:,dt�r:3;:; ��p.�e!��!
onC�W�¥..\���:��".l'�bw��I!:�t� ;�i,:!�'t',o:..�! 'ig:
:re�n':Ii�{:�r:��Octb��'��d "Itb IIgure 8 and let-

STEt',R-Taken up by J Vaug),". of Avon tp. one

:!m:l:.�g ateer, crop off I.ct ear.lpllt In right .ar:

Cowley oounty-l SHunt, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Tbomao R Coroon.ln Rleh

lan<l 'lJ Nov 28.1883, one red 81.ur.old .Ieer••nd 0'

��t..�d:.rl�:r!ft.°:r:�'v"..�u� �i��ro" off of leCt
PONY_';'Taken "p by IA"II A B.... In Bolt<)n tp. Doc

�\1I1�va��=.t':.��.Iil..re pony. bl'.nded B T on left

COLT-B,88me. one bay h�ree colt. lore foot wblte

a�b'��:�to':.b��eb�a�':.�:��. Bolton tP • .Tan

7, 1883, one brown yearllnlf mare mol., no marke or
brando: valoed at po_
COL.T-By aame, one brown yearling bone colt, no

marke or brande: Vallled at ,20.

I'ord Gounty.-Sam'l Gallagher,olerk.
BTJI:Il:B-Taken up by Geo 8 Wlman8. In Brarvme

, ,,!r.i r.'lt !:�����':(rJj,��":'�JI:t ,���Oded w th heart

,

.. HORSE-Taken Up by Dennie ()Ollln•• Orookecl Creek
t,P. Jan I. 1884. one da,k bay hOlBe\ 14 band. billb. 10

, r:r�:O!�io��t:o.lV on left h p and C.M. on lelt

�OBU-Taken np by 0 M BeaSon. Crooked Creek

tP. Jan 4. 1884. one Iron gray boree. '5 bands high, no

marke or branda vlelble: valued at eoo.

Pottawatomie,oQunty-·I.W. Zimmerman, olk
BEIFER-Talten up b,. 8tepben Ryan. St. Mary. til.

Noy 8� 1883. one Y88'lInll heifer. red and "bite .potted,
bald race, no othermarka or brande: valued at.$16.

Chautauqua oounty--A. C. Bilbgoss, olerk.
COLT-Taken 011 by Calvin Lalnr. of Lafayelte tp,

Dec ill, 1883. one red-ronn mare COlt. aboot 6 montlla

olgHrl�T�tk��' op by T H Dawson. or Summit IP.
Dec 27, 1113. one 3 year-old "bite steer. with yellow

��:rigr'.�doeffa":3�ea�p!'�l'�':,dl:At�d",c�:lI�':: a���
valued at Il10.

Wabaunlee oounty·-B. G. Lioht"olerk.

9.���-;;����e:f.o�I �':aTr��:t���ef'"���,�,':!t'
wblte _pot hl for.head: valued at 125.

OOL1'-Bl. 88me. ooel-year-old
smallelze black colt.

"��ITE�i�r:,��d:b;a�u�If�.���n "'abauns.e tp.
Jan 28. 1884. one .malfalze red heifer. white under bel
If_nd on tnd of tall. nomarks or brands visible: val
ued attl6.

.

Brown oountY-·G. I. Prewitt, olerk.
STEER-Tabn up by John C Simmona. De, zt. 1883.

one'red !Ond wblte .teer. 1 yea, 01<1 pa,I, medium alze,
nomark' or brands: valued at ,26.

Karvey County---lohn C. J'ohnston, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Jacob W Bindler.ln Garden IE'
i�.12w��· gr�dr�:.�. P��iDo".!'�u�r�.!de':.'� r�� bba"m�
valned at 125.

Chale oounty-J'. J'. Massey, olerk.
MolRE-Tabn np byWm Norton. Bazaar tp. Jan 22.

1884. onellaht bay mare. with wbUe "pot In (orebelld.
branded with FF on left iobonlder: valued at 875.
MARE-By same. one dark dun mare with bl"ck

l:fle:::'�'�:rn:I\���to��ne��":�8C�h�':.4b��n3e:e�r�
old: valued at$75.

1I0ntgomery oounty-H. W. Conrad,olerk.
STEEII-Talren up by' Jobn D 11'001. of Caney tP. Jan

17.1884. nne red sleer. about 9 yea... old. marked
with

I Wor Won right horn: valued at$40.

onl{�!�����a':J":I:��rt\';���lb�f�:��e:d�t'$�g�d
Strays for week ending l!'eb. 13, 1884.

Lyon County-B. Lakin, clerk.
BTEER-Taken up by D J Kauffman. In Elmendaro

tp. Vec 7. 11183. one yearllnR .Ieer. mostly white. ren

neclt. medium olze, branded C. G. on left blp: valued

atSlij
IJP:IFER-Taken up by J M Rodgers. 10 ElmeoonTo

tp. D<c 11. 1883. ooe ltd and white 2-year·old heUer.
nnd.rbll,l" rl�bt.ar; valued a. $20.
HEIFER-Taken up by G P Ro... ln Elm·ntlaro tP.

Nov 113,1883, one S·year-old heUer, red, whtt� on lJeJly,
larR" .1.,('. brR�d.d T on left ItIP: value.1 at $20.
STEER-Take" up by I, 0 Gardner, �11II.lldnro til.

Dec 2Il'ti1833, one red yeRrlln"sIPer.
wbl e spot In fore

hea�. liD" In oDe eye, braoded W N. on rlgLtt hlp:
valued at ,20
S I'KKR-Taken up by H J Stralton.ln Ehnendaro

Ip, n.c 28. 1811a. Olle 3-\'ear-old brindle ste.... ",hlte .pot

''8���IRll_!.lj;a''t�g������i:1n�t.����.ai:�,mendRro
�r,;;��:' ���I:�:::::nJ'�.au"��nft�iG�r. red neok. good

8'tE�T,uen up by Nell Campbell. In Pike tP.
Doo 12, 1888. 'one red y.arlln. aIPer wltl! willte spot.:

yaloed attla.
'

f·

III

"

THE SCOTT BREECH LOADING ,SHOT GUN
And RIFLE Combined.

,
PATENTED 181'D-IMPKOVED 1883

SHOOTS FIVE TIMES WITH ONE LOADING.

A Special LlmUed OffeJ'to the$9 25R8aders Of tM. Poptn', Onl,l. •

nE�ULAl"C. PRICE $1GmOO.·
TIIEONI.Y «�UN IN' THE WORLD'WHICH CAN DE LOADEDJN8TA.NTLY

011AI,TJUtNA'I·EJ.Y 'VITH EITHEn SHO·.l'ORBAL'UJ. THESCOTT CO..

BINED SHO'{' O'UN AND BIFLEJ_ is tbe invention ot a ma.ter merlhanlo. who, liM

w�1tl'l:ft�jiec�i�: �� f1;'��'l[�rc�l�if"ar�a"n':red I::t W��� °lotll,;:edM�'f &«t.\.Dl�V!;
It��r :l,\\\)JtWJ»JI1Is¥s��\.fli�1U� "C���\�� ��,e �l��EIUr.::
leaving the flelJL 'l'his :l'oar's Improvement make. It THE BES'l' A.ND MOST ("'OMP�E
FIRE-ARl\l IN EXISTENCE. :O=EJ80�:J:PT:J:ON' .-Total leDRth "

inches: Barr.I. l!fI inchcs. Has B vory ELEGANT
ENOLISII--w'AI.NUT STOCK with

l::,�:ti�.f'H?FM·:t�n���v�'1�"vP:fvt;d�}?\!'f.A¥.E:C.T��\'e���� r:\.'&'1�
SECOXD!iI. It is both EFFECTIVE al,d A.CC1JKA.TE. AS A. COMBINEDRIFLE

and IUIOT GUN it has no e"I'erior. WE WARRANT IT TO BE NOT ONLY

PERFECT IN AI.L DETAILS, BUT THE CHE4.PEST A.ND BEST G1JN

::1IIrDl�{lfnYr�t���fi!'��NDEh1tiLR����!:!I'b�n�I8,� J:lt..J6ti8.P,.��1r,,:::Se..: �
make this SPEOIAL RED OTION. and )"IMITED 'OFFER to tbe readerl of f,bll i='
���tO't'E�WI�'a �Y-;°J'T �rff c;.�3 :9j,�';-d:d¥0�l..r4)t\n:.1&� t�J'::'tfA '�ad!
drCRR in the UNl'rED S'l' or OANADA. providinlr vou C1JT THIS

A.DVERTI8EH"InIT
OUT and return to U9 with yonr order on or boforeA.PRIL 1, 1884. Or npon raceipt of 113.00 to

show good faith in orderin� and to cov�r E'mre•• charges. one will be .ent O. O. U. for the blllD"

with priv lege of examination. ORDER NOW and leCDre one of the.e MARVELOUS GUN8 lie

fore it i9 too lato After APRIL lot, jlrice will be 818.00 '.E4.()H.

When ordering' state BORE you wisli 8het-Barrel. wilen not "Iven wa

seDd Medium size. Money can be .Bnt b" Reglltered Letter. Po.t Omca -r' 01

o,,'E r-"
' Mon'!)1 Order. or bJ' Draft or Cheok made payable to �'i) , .. gO�

a��
"-" ,,"'. u.. If'10U have friende in New York yon Oln hava ,.�. 'lAi\

"'IV. ,.. tbemcall on us and 8xamlne orN;0rohIlllA the III11n f.r "J ,..

;iT' cJ!, iV'�T 'i"'�EM?��E!I-1i:lrp�
a: � PER,80 C'UT aT O'UT. AddIe.. or call on

,

. PHILIPS" VON TAUBE,
.

231 BROADWAY,.
P. O. Box 1498. New York City.

....... ..........

•

OUR NE"'VV
AMERICAN LEVER WATCH!ONLY

$8.
It.�:·lmN��oWlofcn� .:<��r�,:,':.n�:;b-:V::�ll:� \�:����r.t'�':;
ll�loul'atudAnchur Lover Movemont. Ex-pRnaton Balauee, .'ully Jeweled

.

'rhuy aro nHulo uHlIo btla"materllll, unliin tho vory beltmanner.o.i to
JnaurlJ gnud tlme·koeplng qualities. Tho CHles are made or our Celebrated

rutH", kltu"n as AlollianulD Gold .. This meLR. hl'UJ a BUfftctODt .moun,or

8fHcJ In th"COUIpuslUull loll give th,.. watch R ..eun'oft kold nPlte'nrft•.,.,.

J.uJ���I�:. �.�,I��O�r:�;�t: !�����e�O��I1��I:t::��r�e8dCa�(r:�:�:r.l�:�.:
Itl��r,:���C��:��I!!;.b��lldm:l1n;1���:�fnl;J�:� t�toW�!��I�r���o::

8trOnll' "-nt(·b Itl1d an nccurata timekeeper.' Fortrad,·

iug IlIl(lepeculal.lv& purpose., It iii euperlur to BUf "ateb ."er

:!dl'�r�9:��:� B�r:����1:0t��IK�r:r::�� ls�r 'i!:.::�t:::�
':D���:;�:lIcJlr1���g�en���6�-::::::��Og�:J:'Dt�:i::4'��t
watch frno by roglatered matlt on receiptof $8.00. Or

':�e'hl!�:��: ���.�� �R:!tna�O���!:�r�.�·.S?c:� ·;�V:J
��::�'[ar :::!'31\111��m��!�OU��bc·�::,�t �J ·�a�.e::::
dreda ortostlmonllli. but bate room tor only a tew.

WORLD YAN'J'ta Co. Menlo Park. Cat. Jan: I, un.
oentl:-TlIo le.oo Aluminum Gold Watch glyeB.,orCect

fI"tlBfnclion. I OUClOl8 130.00 for 0 more watch•• b...lanca to

be ('. O. D.·Saud atouce. R.opectfuU:r Heur, Draltbwalt.

WORLD IfAN'F'G Co. Oonnllon, Col. Jan. 1ft, 18".

8Ire:-Snme month. a(to I pnrchRlJed one of your ,8.00 New

ArnerleRJl Levor Watches sud I Bold J t (or 126.00. Plea.e len4

mo I\notber. EncloBod dDd cilsh. Yours, II. J. Green.
,

----
,

w. n, WHITE Woodburn. Ky.• July 23. 1888. Wrltell-rhe two

N8\V Amol'lcan Lftyer Watcb6s purchalled .rom you recelvedalt

rIght. SnldatoDce!or'IUnch I SEND A 1.1. ORDER8 TO

'WcrldManf'gCo. 122 Nassau Street,NewYork

It is seldom that wemeet tlIUh an article tltat so ful«y CO'I"I'espondll

'llJ..itlt ttll advm·tised 000(1 ql,wliUes (1,8 does tluJ New _ihnerican Lever

Watch.' It ltas the allvantage of beingmade of that 1Jrecious
metal

.Aluminum Gold; itnworksm'e offhe bestmal.e,
and tlte gent!ra/, style

afthe case ranI" it 'willi, the bp.,,"f; JJTatchesmafle anllwhl'.re. JJTe recom

mend it to OU'l' rClulcY's as a l-Yatch that will "'ive entire satisfaction.

For 40 Ce�-t_.

We will send to every reader of the Kansas Farmer, One Pound of our BQII� Tea. worth 75 cents, and

Three Samples ofother Teas. and our Reduced Price Lilt of

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPI'CES.
We can save you 60 per cent, a.nd we will guarantee satisfaction In all C8.IIes or return money.

We send all Goods bv Mail or Express. Free of Charge.

G-We will sond Free,/) Pounds of Our Belt Tea, to the Sad Person who Anlwers thil

Advertisement, and mentions the Kanlls Farmer.

Bend us It Postal Note, payable on New York Postomce. for 40 cents. and try a pound of onr Tea. and
If you do not like It. we will return yourmoney,

and make you a present of the Tea.

e-ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL. __ SEND TO.DAY.

Address A. B. OLARK &. SON,
Pori; ::J.\s:orr:ls, Ne� Je.:rsey.

BOOKWALTER ENGINESI
UPRIGHT ENGINES: 3 Horse. 4Yo Horse.
6Yo Horse and 8Yt Horse Power. Sufe.
I:!imple and Durable_ O,"er 3,000 in suc

cessful operation.
New Style 10 H, 1'. HorizontalEngine.
Center Crank Engine. All wrought iron
Return Flue Boller. Compact, Sub8tan
tlal and handsomely finished. Illus
trated Prunphlct sent free. Address

JAMES LtzFFEL" CO.,
SPRDlGFIELD, ODIO.

Eastern Offioo; 110 Liberty St.• New York.



1881. KANSAS FARMER. is

DEIJ-Z SEEDEarly,r.tflmmoth ddllble.earect
. , yellow 1I1"ld Vorll, the Be8t

: '. of 20 years' selecttcn. 3 Ib" by
. CORNtllRJI. pRj,l, 81: <1I'")1o.el:bo,.c,

. l:'lI1I1 bllR. :«<:l: To 1:>,,". �Hh
IOUhlllil, t'i£1l;(' .. �1I1l1111c 10c.

.

G. A. DElTZ, Cham'bt.rsbur£, fa.

LIFE LOANS
�'l;rliJ?JD�r�pt._ 00 10D.lIIIlDtereat lakelltap.
No lecunryrequlred except fortnterest, and then only personal
Tbl:seloans are for_l!Ooror men ofmoderate means, in amounts

21..,100 15CMt FOR J�II;>E. �en,12 cent for pnrricutats.
W,ROBERTS, Mana1,!cr. t us w, �th St. Vluelunatl. O.

S�EDSMAN
(Late or the Ol'lll of IIENRY A. DREEIl)

'�11l�li��:;f-!:t.PHILADELPHIAjPA.
he��l�!:�i������'tl:ro���::::d��ft���fc\'���
VEGETABLE ..nd FIELD BEEDS; ..110 Implement. and
G ..rden Requlolt.. , sent lfltEE to aU applloauta,

SlROWIR'IICE. __BRO D':'CAST__

THORNBURN &,- TITUS,
1118 CHAMBERS ST" NEW YORK

seeds for Garden and Farm, Catalogue maned free upon appU
cation.

S!!�,y�T��!���. St�J!
l!lvlmY SAOS: TlDBTBD JI'OB VITALITY. J!Ivli:RY VARIETY TESTED IN TRIAL GROUNDS FOR PUBlTY.

CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST Om' VEGF.TABI.E, FLOWER AND FIELD' SEEDS OF ALL TEB'rIID -.

V.Ali�AlILIIV..uuK'.rJBi11'BBB O:lr API'LIOATION.WM SJBLEY 1£ CO:,Rochester, N,Y.anm ChtcaaO,IIL

Stewart's S'1'OCB:
UDDY.

laaTonlc, Appe
tizer and Dlood
Puri1ler for all
live stoCk, The
,best Condition
Powder 1n the
world. 115ema.

embraces every desirAble Novelty of the season, as well as all standard ldnds, A special feature
for 1884 is, that you can for td!!5 00 select Seeds or Piauii'I to that value.from their

catal�� and have Included, CiP", without charge, n copy of Peter nlluuerson's Ne...
Book, .

' ..arden and Fllnn Topic.," a work of 250 pages Iiandsomely bound· In cloth,
and containing u. steel JIOl'tralt of the author. The price of tile )jock aloue Is Sl,W, Ca&a!oguo
ot "Evcr;ytb1n:: for the Gardeu," giving detalls.. frce on application.

PETER HENDERSON •• CO SEEDSMEN &. "FLORISTS,
.

CXI • 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

THE 'PROFIT
FARM BOILER

THEOHIOAGOOOMBlNEJ) PATENT

Flexlbl e Harrow and,Oraln Cultivator.

iiiAIl
TUITI. SIM' lklt Impleo

man' In lJIIe. Unequaled 88 ",.
BOd harrow IIIId pnlver1zer.·
WorJreeq1lll11, wau In 1rMW
IDaWheat, Potatoellor J01lD8
O(>'n. AddlUolObnmBlBper
BCl'O W the JielcL III to 110
acree per dU cultivated bJ:

.
oneteam. W'lI!pa,forIUlei!.

Illoue111111'. B8D4tormuatl'lltedPrlceLl8to ..

Tbe CHICAGO IFt..EXIIILE HAILROW C9.. Sole
Proprielon and;N:anuracluren, 3510 41 Indiana street.
Obleago, Ill.

'l'mI BA'l'CBl!lLLEB
BARREL OHURN - The
Oheapest and b.sl.. No Iron
rim III the top for butler -r
cream to adhore to. All

�:��:n���u��YI��O 'W�\��:;
Workers. Aloo all sizes Box
Ohurns for Oreamerles. All
�oods warranled n9 repre
.<enled, Dairy Ohurn at
wboleaale price wbere we
have no a�enl·. Send for
circular. H, F. Batcheller
'" Bon, Rock Falls, Ill,

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY
.

STANO'ABO 1 WIND \ MILL
8" TEA.S or· 'USE.

=:'�r,.t�lrle���

14Yd�p�0�e"".
B.

Government at fort.

:ad F-fln";"'j.�IY��
compo.nlelof this and
other countries.
Also the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL,
which can be run by o.nypowern.n<P.I..h�p,etreetlveand
rlurable. Will�Ind anyldnd of .m�gro.t� ii1�(�ag
�l'.�':l�fI8u��, %�nW�o�'b'![t.�fo�e i:t\ Pr��"i.I.t�
U, S, Wind Enlt1ne lPUlll» CO,

1313 N. 12th St., Kansas C1ty,\,Mo,

o.K.�!���t�o�!
surflLce, t!Lkesless
coollDg materllLI,
takes less IlLbor ill
operlLtiDg It, aud

GIVES THE
BEST RESULTS
Has a 11MB the wholo

g��lag �����g:;,�
of the JnIlk without
IouohlngtheCreamery,
and can see the cream
Une the whole le7'gth

Inf:at:�fl g:;a!!er.weeDmUkIDIr••
or clrcnlar addieB8

JOHN S. CARTER �Y�A�Ser.j:

Sawin!r Made Easy
•• MonarCli'Llghlnlng Sawing Machine!

THE FAVORITE CHAIR
rOl' a HOliday, 1Iirthda,. or Wedding PreMn� notJung COlUG

be mort appropriate' Ih&n II". celebrated Combluuon Cbair
'rIt1 llftenl�ts but ona of lve articlos combined, YiJ
Parlor, Llb�YI 1Iech� or InOOd', Chair, Cbtld', Cnb.
� and IItCI. FiftY changes of�osltlon.
n tlullli and durable in coIllll'Dc\iotl, 'I'liUelts llIganot

&114 -rori tlllllrinied. 8&tisfaDIIon assun4,'
WIIll&llIIfactIIre Innltd',CIwl'l on '1'_11, and Pb1lician',

ChaIn. 1��'1&ormas.c.tslonl. IleJltiQ!llbis.paJl'l'.I· -

ld4nll: 8 S' AU:ruSTABLE_OHAlR CO,
,. Mo.lllilztbStreet. Pittlburab. Pa.

FARMERS,
Remcnlberthe BeBt 1. Cheap

est I

We are manufaelurlnll the bUt
Farm, Gard.n and Ornamental FenCl!
In tbe warke" IIwl'l turn all Illud.
of 81OCk, uur SHORT ",,'KNCR II
made eapeclally tor Sbeep and Hop,
and Is the Oheapeal, 8IroD&'.' and
MOIlt Durable !fence thai can be
bull\.
For clrcu!an glvlne descrlptloD ot

Fence, addre89
DEl\UNG 8& RENCH,

Topeka.
or, Geo. N. DemIn&, 8& Son,

Lawrence, K88 •

b·'�����-+��-+��a+fo++������1i�'�1
-»..- - ... �.

. __'-.

�--'

:E.mADS T:a::mlW ALL!

Bazanea' Wire Check -::RoW'eza.
Eleven Years Praotloal Use In the Field.

'W'ORKS ON ALL PLANTERS.
Popular because Illimple and Eaey to

Operale.
It has the lead with the Dealers and the Farmers,
who have rendered an unanimous verdict that it
is the best CI,u" Raw,,' mad.,

" �RE!4Tdo,V;1Ar":J�'D ':�T';/AiJ{fUON�!jJi!.·
WIRE, and friction CI) Ihe pulleys, and maltinl!"
wire that doe.,. 1;01 cro�H the nmdlln..: ouLWtur Scy·
ernl wires that do (ross.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusivo Manufacturers, CEC.tTUn, It I S.

o1.ollli Olf O'IJ'rBIDI or NOSE,

��
0"''

""""",,,,,.,\,rrlnv,.nt.(.J thllt Cln!\c� on OulSUlc
Only Double Ring Invenle�. of Ih. Nose.

�!\\ Cbmpion Hag ainger�'.

h
Brownis El�!.�tic:J RillE

\'P RINGS AND HOLDER, '3 e
.

I T!'!pl' c:'!'��v� I!�� : 1':. 7'1 .. "·�.,,t:'r.r.
The ooly ring thn.t will �ffect�alIy keep hogs OnJy�in�le Rin!!" Ill:lt r!(I"/'.\' fJ11 ;"" (ff/. id f /�ll.•(rom rootiDI". 'No sharp pOints In the nose. 1ID.U. Xn �hl1rp pnint� iii 'h·· tt"F=h 10 �.• (1\;i .,r�_

OHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manukclure;�. DE(;,i'iUt; ILlS
.

' .

TIMKEN SPRINI VEHICLESI

E.....,.t r1d1D�ehICle made.
IHdei as easy with one per.
,on:wlthtwo. TlleSllrhl1!'8
leDlJCheaand�,orten .!lcordlnlrto

tbl)weill,l.t
tbey carry. 118Ilywellada�lOrouBbcollntr:l'
roadl and line· nves of ,cities. Manufacture,l nlld
101d by all the�Oarrlall8Bulldersend Dealers.

HENRY TIMKEN, '"
Patentee. ST. LOUIS, MO.

gnilJ��r,:"iU:. ABBOTT BUGGYCO

:,.
Aboy 18 years old can saw logs FAST and EASY. MIL"
MURnAy,po�,Mlob .•writeS· "A'r���""edwithr':I.s�R'I&J�CWm'9'nftu�t� ""Woro��mJ'
Inlo .uttable leDlrtbs for family stove-wood, aull�BO'!!:
of log-outtln_H, It ii@ll"".1l0dUnrlValedlUustra'fejlCatalogue, Fre� I1S '�El1. Mention thle
I1!lECr Adares. 1M UFAOTURINQ
gg.� 168 E. lUI® l' to" SO, nt;

EVAPORATING FIU.n-l"

.

FDII treatise on irllproycd
methods, ylelds,prollt.,1 'r:ce�
IIIld general BtatiRtic>, f"eo,

AMERICAN M'FG CO
W.I\ \'1IiEsnOJIO •.

I'BAl'\KLDi tJOUli'l'Y,l'A

Ol1R NEW No.7 FEED MILL I CHAMPION CABINET CRE�MERY
.-\.wnrdod Silver

1\1..."", ut Provhu,lal
.l!!�bibIUOD. Guelph,
°;H':';t�:;��{I1�O��'�I''''
mbm��:,:�������:J�IIl�!:
tin. September, lSSS
J'nslutou t1,ollr.tllre

mllllT1 ntthcSt�te ]'"Irolo
nCtnl·.p every Ylestern
UtlltO: .Pal"es tbe 1ll00t
creal!! \";lth lonst labor.
1Il al:�n tbn bOil bULter.

.

1& made cf til" bc�t ma
terial A A'feat nllmber In t:s�. All slzos fer t�c
torlr.s or dulrlcs. Scnll �or nlu6tl"�tcd llrcn:cr�.
Dairy Im!)lcmcnt {!u., BeHo\vs Funu, V,.

Don't rail to get dfscrJptlon
before buying.
Warranled 10 grind talter

and bell"r limn any mill of
llame prie., The IIRbtelt
draftmill. Baa double torce
feed, aud
CAST STEEL GRIND

ERS •

mN;:�����;:l!fci�l��'h= :iW Glanta, the on11
Send for pricel to

J. A. FIELD &: OQ:.,p
St. Louis, mo.
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(Norwood Park is 10 miles from Chicago. on the C. & N. W. R. R.)

READ! READ!!
The Great Poultry Show at Ohicago, Nov. 14-22, 1883;

LIGHT BRAHl\IAS-Oook-lst. 2d. 3d. 4th and 5th. Bens ...lst: 2d. 3d. 4th and 5th.
'Cockerels-None shown. Pullets-1st, 2d, 3d, 4th. Breeding Pen-1st and 2d.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS-Cook-1st. 2d. 41,h and 6th. Bells-1st. 2d. 3d. 4th and 5th.
CookereIR-1st,Sd. 4th I\ud 5th Pl1llels-1st, 2d, 3d, 41h. 5th. Breeding Pen-1st, 2d and 3d.

BUFF COCHINS-Cock··1st. 1'Ien -Ist : score 95�
. PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS--Ben-Bd Pullet. 4th. Breeding Pen-Bd,

STATE -FAIR AT CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1883.
Ohioago, September 24, 18B3, Winning on every Pair of Fowls shown,

LIGHT 'BltAHMAS-tst and 2d on Fowl�; 1st aud 2d on Chicks.
PA"&TRIDGE COCHINS-1st and 2d on lrow1s; 1st on Chicks.
BUFF COCHINS-1.t and 2d on Fowls.
PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS-1st on Fowls; 1st and :old on Chicks,

St. Louis Great Fair, Ootober 2, IBB3,-B. N. Pieroe, Judge.
LIGHT BRAHl\IAS-1Rt on Pair; 1st on Breeding PeD.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS - 1.;t on Pair; 1st on Breeding Pen.
PLYMOUTH ROCKS-211 on Pair.

LIGKT DBABMAS, PABTBIDGE a.nd DUFF COCKINS a.nd P. BOOKS MY SPECIALTY.
Send SU.mp ror 4 page Illustrated Circular.6"All correspondence cheerfully answered.

NORTHERN GROWN, THOR
OUGHLY TESTED•. Flower Vegeta
ble and Field. 20,000' CataieguCi
free. Send names of .your_ friends.
FRED. N. LANe. Baraboo, Wis.

CRAPE VINES.
Nursery established 21 years. Over 100

-varletles._ Also. Strawberries, Raspberries, Goose
berrle.�Curr"nta. &C. Prices low. Quality best. Catft
lopesuee.· -Geo. W. Campbell, Delaware, Obl,,_

, FORESUREES.
� .

Large41 StacH. ill,America.
1 _.-

Catnlpn Specl08R, Box ..

, Elder, Maple. I...urch,
�

�_ 'Pille, SP..cc, etc.
.... Fen'est. unci EfJeI'Ol'ff1l
-

7'1'00 Sef.(ls.

,

Pea. BU.II� Abmuianceo-'90 pods counted on a IIInll'le -plant. Very producUve, IS to IS Inches high.
'Second EarlI! Ezcelleiit guatlty. 1aS cents per packet; S packets, '1.00. _

Pea. Bliss'Ever.bearinf-A perpetual bearer, yielding- a fUll crop until frost; an excellent tate vari-

ety, tBto24in.bJgb. Peaa.1141D.Ches in c1rC1im£:ir8nce. VerypfoducUvc. 2sc.perpkt. j S pkts, $1,00 •

..Pea. Bliss' ADierlcan WOnder.-The best and earUest variety p.... YCIl'dwarf, excellent davor. se

.�. ��.j"��:c��\�:ri���.l'�Sd�::r�u���diteaaonuntil frost. Beqwre no brushing.
American VhamplonWater-me1on.-The best eating and best shipping melon grown. More productive
than any other sort. 2$ as. pe!_p_lct. i_ 5 pkts. .1.00.

.

Cauliflower, Sea FoaDl.-The best early variety; sure to

head. 50 cents per paeket. Bhuuarb, Early Paragon.-A new EngLish .ariety. The earliest and most

producti.e. Ne.er runs to seed. Roots only for sale, 7S cts. each, pest-paid, Fansy, BUss' Perfection.
The choiceSt strain yet produced. Our Gardenwr Haiul·BtHJlI, (or J�I contains a beautifully colored plate of this
magnlfieent.arlety. SO cents per packet ofSO seeds. Carnation, Sh�esperean.-ThefinesteverIDtroduced.
Continue in Sower the wbole season. SO cents per packet. Plants. SO cents each. 1,,00 for the set of 9 varieties.

wad Garden Seeds.-Amixture of 100 varieties of Flower Seeds. A packet wilt plant a square rod of ground.

_!'5.cts.
J!Or packet; S packets, .1.00. For o!her Novelties, see BIIss'.·mustrated

Novelty List, which describes !he newest and choicest Flowers,Vegetables. Fruits,
Cereals,Plants. etc. Mailed/,.u, .

BUslI' Hand-Book for Farm and Garden. ISO Pages, 300 Illustrations.

B'''''HftI�:ff:�I!�!\,=�=��'!ltt�J-�t.!n.aluable
Botablub04.11148. ""BLISS. SOX••M BAI'Ola Street,Xew-'I"_k.

. I. • • . . •

.... �[eutlon this paper •

....Ord.r now, tbls will not appear ajfaill ..

,PEACH- TR'EES
,

A LARGE' STOCK OF LEADING_
• C 0 VARIETIES-CHEAP••••
¥Ibr:�,�r..���I��IL�:�:llz:;:la�llt!f}'i,�dJ�,wab�
tg'���t, G!�uillnmIRY1'l{U'lfr?�i).���V.
'FLOWER nND VEGETABLE SEEDS

jOlLt810l!1le
free...J"8end for one. Correspondence

solicited. 80th Year. fiOO Aores. 21 Greenhouses.

THE STO.RRS A HAR.RISON COl
PAlNE8VlLJ1.E;,L<\U.E .COVNTY,'OHIO.

CltlCAGO, ROCK ISLAND &. PACIFIC R'Y
By the oentral position of ita line. conneots the
East and the West by the shortest route, end car
ries paBBen�er8. without change of cars, between

����t�O :rChi�Oa:'B\lh���ag(�W�C���l���s'p�;,�e�t
f,����ort�J�d��l��e�rg�tlti":���i:l�nt:i�lfor!j��ftf'�
Oceans. Its equtmneut Is um+vcroa and mngnifi-

�ee��t�{�ri,��n86��1�H °k!1�i�c���lfU����� i't��
clinin&, Choir Oars, Pullmnu'8 Prettiest Fuln"e

rJ�tp��O�rd'�' �ft�c�hi-l::f:! �,;r�o�� 8����:o���
MisBOU1'i Rivel' POl11t�. Two Traius between Cill
Oa&'O and MlnBcapolia and St. Paul. via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE!'
A New and .Direct Ltue, via Seneca and Kaukn

kee, has l'eoently beon opcn�d between Richmond,
Norfolk Nowport News. Chattanooga, Atlanta.Au
gusta, NaShVtlleil.LOUlsV inc. Lexington, Cincinnati,Indianapolis an Lafayelte. and Omaha, Minneap
olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Paaacngcl'a Travel au Fast Express

'l'ralns,

th�ifr�1�:J08t:t'!:�On�tdaga£�i�iPal Ticl,ct Omaas in
Baagage checked through and rates of fare al

ways as low n� comrittitol'd that oifer less aclvau-

t1\��'detai1ed informatioD,get the Maps and Fold..

ers of the
CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

A.t :Jour nearest Ticket uWce. 01' uddreas
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. ,JOHN.

Vice·Pres, to. Gon'IM'g'r, Geu'l 'fkL. k Pas! • .&.gt.
CHiCACO.

..,. V._..table ...d lI'IowerlJeed C.tal.....e·..
1884, the .....ult or thlrt)' yea..' experience ...
Seed Grower. will be llent ....e to aU who apply.
AU III,)' Seed II wa......nted to be frelh ..,d true to
Dame, ... rar that ohonld Itproveotherwlae,I"......
to reDU orde...ratl.. lIlJ' coUectlon or veaetable
Seed, one or themOlt e.nenllve to be round In any

!:"erI�::.:i::'10.1':- J:eao��:afar.:�dl!,,:�m.3
EcUplle Dept.. Barballk ·Potato.... Marblehead
Early (lornJ the lIubbard Sl1uuh, and ""orel 01

other n<l_W VClIr!!tab..... Iln-.lte the patronqe or the pub.
nO. In tbe K,,"enl and un the farm. or tholle who plan'
1117 aeed wlU be foud III,)' !1eet qdvertleeDlent.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower. Mar��e��d! M....

Will be mailed FREE to all applicant. and to

Jcustomers of last year without ordering; It.
.. It contains illustrations, yrices, descriptions and
direction. for planting at Vegetable and Flower
Seeds. Plants. etc. Invaluable to all.

DIMI FERRI " CO.D���k�
-
..

,---"" ..$!�!��§�E!�£i1884 CATALOGUE FREE POOR SIEDL

"'II!I!IJ!!I."'LEy�'s!lI!!sI!J!lliEED![!I!Is.�H IRAM 81BLEY • CO. Rochester, N.Y. Chicago, III.

ANDRETHS'I;84CSEE�D�8�CATALOGUE
"CARDENERS' ·COMPANION."
PRICE 10 CENTS. The most complete and brilliantly embeUlabed Seed Catalol(ue ever

publiRhed. costing ftfteen cents. The article on Market G!ll'deOIO�Oder G lUll Is worthtwenty times the Erlce. This being OUR ONE·HUNDREDTH ARJ. ....-e publiab Wi
Ornate Go de for Harden Rnd Farm. TI0 all Bending us T N C .....NT!!! In stamps,
we mail a copy, and on orders for seed wi I Kive credit for that amount. Addrel'8

LANDRETH 1& SONS, Seed Crowers. Lock Box,Phlla.Pa.

J(galtI9:Mr�II.!I�
.tandlDII' bave been cnred. Indeed, 10 8troDg 1. my taltl
ID It. ome"",.. \bat IwllI.end TWO BOTTLE'S FRBB, to
..tbe. wltb a VALU.A.BL11: TREATISE Oil thl.dll_. to
",,"�,ro•• OI.eE"'p ...... and P. O. add......

,JIB. Of. .. IILOCUKoln :ro....ISt-,N."Yor.. VIRG INIAFarm8
for sal"'astaltree. Maps ot Vii. 10

H.J..SllIopU·frCo•RI •

"

I�

,.

•

1 .....



Beards.
Among the Romans. It was considered B

mark of dtserace.to have the beard cut from
the face. Many of the old patricians took
their names from the color of the beard.
The most esteemed color In the time o(
Olcero was the 'red beard. The longest'

. beards are usually black or brown; the for
mer color indicatmg energy, the latter mild
ness of disposition. A short, still', reddish
beard denotes quick temper and Irascibility.
A thin beard denotes lack of physical stam
ina. A thick, short, black beard Indicates
business ability and decision of character.
A straggling, thin beard quite often aceom-
panies genius. Manyof our poets are nearly �ded from the well mown
beardless. Webster's beardwas lfke poreu-

,�����r:c;.i\��'i
pine quills. Swinburne, the poet, has B' &;:eabt�:�o�'f�r.ed w th an
weak, boyish beard, that is anything but an

THEY CURE JJYSPEPS1A a: IBDIGESTInv,ornament. Tennyson wears none. Stu- WI
dents seldom have full, heavy beards. Nota-. :let apoll ,., Ll::!..!.nd Kidners,
ble exceptions are James Russell Lowell, BEGl1LATlII THE BOWELS,
Longfellow and Bryant. During colontalI They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-

nary tronbles. They Invigorate,days few wore beards except priests

and,
nO�8treDgthenaDd'qulet

'I
backwoodsmen. There have been several the Nervous System.
women who have most luxuriant beards. A. a Tonlo the, have no Equal.Boadicea, the ancient queen of Britain, had Take Done but Bop. and Halt Bitters.
a long beard. -.- FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.- .

The Indians pluck out their beard, consld- Hops and Malt alttera Co.erlng it a disgrace to bear one. Among the DETROIT, mOR.Wyandotte Indians the custom was when '

they took a pale face captive and wished to II .....� IIadopt him, they would pluck all the hair
except the scalp lock, dipping their fingers
in ashes so their hold would not slip.

1884.
'�

.. '

•

Skinny Men.
U Wells' Health ReDewer" restores health aDd

vigor, cures Dyspepsia. Impotence, Sexual DebUity. 81

rrhe total value of brick and tUe made ID the
United States last year!s estimated at 134,000,000.

Gorged Livers and Gall,
BlllouBDess, headache, dyspepsia, constlpaUon,
cured by "Wells' May Apple PUla." IOc.and 250 •

. The average yield of corn per acre In 1883 was.
23 1 bushels. The average of former years III
about 26 bushels.

--------�--�-------
Remember that all fowls rellllh both .kimmed

milk: and buttermUk, also that It Is good forthem.•

PBA�H
and all olber kind. of Treea, .te., by the
single one or CarlOAd, 200 Acre.; liOlb

'year. Prices on U.t of Block you need.
·restlmo�lnl. from CUltome.. lOme ofwhom nr= of nesrtv FI fty YeRr& standln"j &0" tree.

S'l'All,X NU:aSEIUES, LouisIana, Xo.
Hu__:I.a;:u. ::DiE-u.1berry.
We have our Dew circular for sprln!! lrade ready tomail free to all applicants al an;!' Ume. It g1v....•borl and brief blstory of Mme. Correspondence lid-Ilctted,

Branch Valley :u:..::g�f.,���kaa.
New ST&AWBE&&lES! New &ASPBE&&lES !
Old and Dew vl\rlelieB. Jllu.traled Catalogue, wltbhtuts on culture. Bent FREE. .lIlao. oeparal<\wboleaaletrade·lIBt tor dealers, Includtng Irteh and Sweet Pota-toes. B. F. SMl'l'H, Swail Fruit Nuroerymau,

Lawrence, KaDIISII

BlackWalnuts � Peach Pits
In good plantdng condition. R8'I Cedars and ForeatT ree Beeu ll ngs. The famoua "Old Jron-Clad" Straw·berry=-hardleat and best beny out. Prlcea ....aaonable,Write for catalogue, BULEY & BANFORD,(On Ill. C. R. 11.) Makanda. Jackson Co" m,

IDMDD Genuine Grert &�apberrv Pllnta
FOR SALE. Tbe most profitable Black Baapberry
grown. Plants taken from fine, bealtby, bearing plau
tation.. Send tor price lI.t, and place your orden
early. FRED EASON, Fruit Groller,

Lea, enwortb, Kanaaa.

8,000,000
Osage Orange Plants for the Spring
of 1884. A18� Apple Trees, and, oth
er Nursery Stock.

BABCOCK & STONE,
North Topeka, Rae.

PURE CANE SEED. =
Warranted to Grow.

W. have for sale EART,Y AMBER, EARLYORANGE and LINK'S BYBRID Can. Seed. Thl.seed Is pur., band 'picked, and 8elected�W cane tliiit

�:,:tg'i!.�3 �'::'l'i:'�ta�s��tf��::l.g:-8prout.' variety baa

Prlce,7 cents per pound. M. SWENSON,Sup't KaDIIIIS�rtc!i.t:,'::,n�

SEEDS'::lA beautlfllllllu.tmtc'<iBced8atonlog given away. Market
ga rd e n e ra send fOMlJMlual8
price Jilit tor you. OU1' pricea
are LOWBST 0 fALL. our�B8To

:'�J'�c:�;:1:::fct\!ft
BONEY. Try us.

AL.NEER.BROS. - •.•.

Rockford, III.

S
E
E
D
S

---s ::m ::m :J:)S-
For the GAROEN.-All new und choice
tJa,'leUa, fresh and teated. FOl' tbeFARIU.-Best list of Seed Vorll, ORtH,and Potatoes ever olfered by IlOY nouse:
new and atandal'd varletle ...

Our Plant. Small Fralt. and Implement Lista are complete.Send for Dew VatRlo.ue,lree to a!!; Itwill prove valuable to )'ou. Address,plainly, EBWARB P. CLOUD •Kennett Square, CYluter <»Omty, .lU.
------ ,- ._--- ---------------------

1884-SPRINQ-1884'TREES.NOW.IB the time to p_l'epnre
yO.!l,l' orders tor NEW and

, .KJfr:E FrultandOrnameutalRS8��!"liYr.ei"rc.
Be.ldlll'm�ydesiratileNovel ties,we oft'er tbe largestand mOlitcompleteKODeralStock of Fruit and OrnamentlilTrees In tbllU: s. Abridged CataloKUemailedtree. Address ELLWANGER &; BARRY,Mt: Rope Nursel'le8, Roche"wl', N. Y.

J. B. ROOT & CO. 'S
IDuatr'd Garden Kanual 01

l'J.911.�:.tar..1 f«O�

�:U�F!EDg
aSpeclnlty. Wrltefor
Wholesale Price-LIst.

Roc80w.TI�I••

For 1884 II an Elegant Book or 100 Pase.
3 Colored Pin"". ot FI,()\VEI<� an'

Vegeta.ules, and more tha.n 1DOO 11lUitn,
tiona uf the claflin'tlt FluwerK, 1'):11115 nlJt
VEGI�TAn[,��, aud Dirocrlous fu

8!'�t��'�:'\b\; i�rh�lltJ(�llict�:'�llr·l:��·��::;Send on your name mltl Pcatutllce Ilddrl'::

W���J�'d�l1t;h!i�{�s\:��t�l: ��'.I,���·�V ill:;c;�1111�\ft. I. 1,,,lllted In both English RIlII Ge-rnuu
If you nfterwurds onter seeds deduct 111
10 cents, VICK'S SEEDS ARE THE ass
IN THE WORLD. '1'110 FI,OltAI.Gl'IDE wil
tell bow to got und g"ow them,

VICK'S Hlustratod !I""thl)' Mn�nzlllr32 Pnges, (1 Colored Plate In c\'f'ry 111111.111'
and UIltIlY fine Engrn"jnRs. Price �I.:!.i ,

year; Five C.ollit'M fln�. Rp€'l'imen nun.
hl:',1'8Seut for 10 cnnts ; 3 t.rlnl coptcs :!5ct3.

Addres�,

S
E
E
D
S

STDRYICAIP
203 North

..

Fifth Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

-):WHOLESALE AH� RETAIL DEALERS 11:(-

pIANOS
ORGANS

And MANUFACTURERS of the

STORY & CAMP ORGAN.
The above cut represcnts our new style, No. 130 Oauopy Top Organ. One of the Best,most Bea.utiflll and most Salable Btyles ever manufactured. Our Organa arc uuexcelled byauy other, are 4rst-class in tone, 11uish and mechanism, and fully warranted for4veyears.

A"BVInS WANTED -We.want good reliahle men to represent us In everya "1 couuty In the South and 'Vest. and Agents can make monoy_______------1 with OUI' Inatruuieute, and rcly upon uierr glVlllg l'orfoctllatlJlactloD. .

l!'IRST-OLASS PIANOS AT LOWEST RATES.
<lATALOGUES MAlLED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

STO'R,Y &, QAMP,203 NORTH FIFTH ST., ST. LOUIS� MO.
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DO· YOU WANT RELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS!
�

.'
.

THAT W:ILL GIYE YIU SATISFACTI-ON?
.-,'

Of course yo,u do. as you cannot afford to waste your labor on poor s.eeds, or those' you are

not SUREof.'
"�'-

These customers represent hu�dreds WhO' have used our Seeds:

LAs VI!OAS, N. Mol Aug. 9, '88.-T., R. & A.: OSAI]E MISSION. KAS.• July 27. '88.···T., R.... A::

lIave found them good Alld latiafactory. Duty to you requires us to JaY that the seeds we

Yours respectfully. bought Of you gave perfect satisfaction In every

BROWN &MANZANARES. .partlcular: were eonsldered tbe only strIctly

WILLIAMSBURG. KAB., July 28, '83.-T., K.... A.:
_rellahle Beeds sold In' till. town tho last season,

The gard�n Bead we purchllll6d of. you thll put
It gives us �Ieasure to make this

statement.

aeaacn haa given entire Batler.ctlon. We have
Tru b&fsrsc COFFINBERRY & SON

not heard of any of the Bead tbat did not come
. .

•

up, and all have yielded well, We eXpeIlt to

handle them again next &eaIIon. We conaldl'r

them tu be as represented. equal to any In the

market, and mUllh Bv:::qor to Beads put up and

Bold In packages. oun8:Z:'x: '" WILSON.

FALLS CITY, NEB., .Aug. 6, '88-T., R. '" A.:

Have found your seed tlrst-cla�B In every respect.

Our cnatomers have been well BaU8ned and we

like to handle them better than the .nreliable

aeedsln papers. Yours, W. Yr. WARDELL.

HABPBR, KAs .• Aui. 18, '88.-T•• R, '" 1..: Rllve

sold lour seeds for three years, Have alway�
foun themtobe jnat what you repl'OIlented them

to ,lie •. line .DcHme to name; and In fact,
most of

thA farml!N will buy nol.Mull else•.
V�ry truly yourd, WIV,ON'" BAUMSTARK.

• T R .. A I th
SHERMAN', TEX.; Aug. 12, '83, .. -T., R. & A.: 1

LATHROP, Mo•• July 30. 88 -., . ", .. : n e talce pleasure in saying your seeds have glven

three Years we nave handled your garden seeds. entire satIsfaction. I guaranteed them to my

there haa not been a complaint. except wh�n it customers, and upon Inquiry 'IInd they were in

was dOlltroyed by droutha or duhlug
raills. We every Instance as represented.

have the very best report from ,those Who ha Yours respectfully, J. R. COLE.

used the leed. If you continue to sell go , ,

prime, fresh seed, you wUl caJ>ture the ltrade.
BUTLER,Mo .. July 'J.7, '88.· .. T .• R. « A.: Your

Yours truly, D. B. BRl'fl!ART & CO. garden seeds give our customers entire sattstac-

P. S.-·We have numerous Instanceswhere par· tlon. We are well satlstled as to quality of seed.

tl£s bought seed else '1\hereand did not grow. and
'We have handled your seeds more or less for the

then bought seed of us and Invariably they grew;
last live or alx years Yours trllly.

so they report It. Yourl truly. D. S. B. '" CO.
BENN&TT & WHEELER,

•

•

Large Stocks of CL.OVER, ALFALFA, TIItOTHY, BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS, ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED TOP, MILLET, HUN.

GARIAN, &c., all New Crop ad Reliable. Addr.ess

, .

.
-

LoUISBURG. KAS., Aug. 7, 1883.-T .• R '" A.:

In r._gard to the garden s�eds bouaht of you. will

BaT 1 have 'been nalug them for tlve years and

lind them good and give g90d satisfaction.
Respectfully. W. A. WILLIAMS.

lIIaNJl.ATO, KA8., Ang. 6. 'Sl-T., R.... A.: We

have haudled your seeds for two seasone : tlud

them Ire,h new 6�,tJ and true to name, glvlug
gOOti satisfaction. :Kespectfully yours.

O. MCCAhTY olz BRO.

WE.�T()N Mo. Aug. 6. 'S3. T .• R & A.: Your

seeds anv. my customers universal sansfaetton

I never b"'lIrd one �Ingle complaint. aud this ts

more than I call s ..y for any other seeds 1 ever

haudled "ner a }early haudllng of seeds for the

paat ntneteen or twenty }ears. '1 am ouly fiorry

tbat I Ila ...e not a more extenstve seed trade thau

I have. a. I would ('ertaluly puoh your seeds, for
the reason I like 10 handle goods that Itlve satls·

facUon Yours re.pcctfully, W. R. KELLER.

SEDGWICK ·CITY. KolB., Aug. 8. '88.-T., R. &'1..:
I have sold your seeds for the past two years.

They give eutlte satlsfdctfon to myselt and eus

tomers; til myself because they sell well on your

represeutatlon. toml
customers because they are

rellable and gnod. hope to be able to g�t them

ne:atyear•. Your�. S. W. BHAt'rUCK.

,I

We have always told the people of the New West through our publications that our Seeds would &ive

them the .best satiafaotlon, aBd we :publ1sh below a few ot the many hundreds of letters we have reoeived

,from our oustomers who have used them for years, to show what OTHERS say about them, If YOU have

not used them, send us·a trial order and you will never have any'other.
Aimual �rlced'Vatalogue'sent FREE,

.�

NEWTON, KAS., July 26, '�3... T., R. " A.: Your

seeds have given great satlsfacllon. I tried them

In my own garden. and they all did
well.

Yours truly. L. :lJIlOJ[D.

SENECA. KAS., Aug. J5, '8.1 ... '1'" B. '" ,0\.: We

.aro pleased to be able to �ay that the garden
se"da we purchased of JOu I...t spring bave (lVeIJ
universal satbfactlon. Yours truly,

SCRAFFO.ll.D '" FORD.

BURLINOAHE, KAS., July 26, '83...·'1'•• B. '" A.:
Our customers are wellsatlsfted with your aeeda;
have praised them much. We wUl BIlIJ mu�
more next season than the put.
Respectfully TOUrs. BEVERLY&ALDRICH.

.

•

ARROW ROCK, Yo., Jaly �O. 'S3-T .• R. &A.:

The garden B�eda I bought of you gave entire sat

Isfaction. All came up and gave entire satisfac·

Uon to my customers; better tban seeds tbey
have been buying east and ualul{ of the paper

eommtseton seeds Keep up your standard and

your seeds will take the day here. Your tleld

seeds also gave good satisfaction..

ANDREW CLARK..
MOUND CITY. KAS., Aug. 6, '83.-t..T.• R. '" A.:

We h.ve handled both your garden and tle14
seeds for the PBOlt four years, and have always
found them IIrst ciaHR In every partIcular.

Youra truly, VAN BUSKIRK'" SMITH,WINDSOR, �ro.• Aug. 6, '811... ·T.. R "'·A.: I have

hanuled your garden seeds lor the last two sea

sons. and have Ii:lUud them entirely satlsfal1tory

In every Inatance, having heard no complaints
but mauy commendatlous. Have always f('uud

them Irenh and true to name.
.

Very respectfully yours, P, STAIR.

PEABnDY, KAS .• Aug. 16, '83 .. ·T.. R & A: I

have handled your garden aud tleld seeds for

scveral"years. and they have given the best o-t sat·
Isfactlon. Y.urs rcspectfnlly.

. C. W BRAclUNIER.
Dealer1n General Merchandl,se.

, '

SALISBURY. Mo .• July 17. '8a.-T., �. & A.: We

liked the seeda bought of you tbls. 'l,I&I<on, very
well. No complatnts from any af our cUBtomers,

Several parties bonght of us, after plantlug sev.

eral times, seeds bought of other r.artles. without
success, and found our seed. all r ght. We think
another sesson wewill do a good bnalne&8 sell.

Ing bulk seeds;. as thls was a new method to our

people, this year. they were slow to "catch on."
Yours truly, HUTCHINSON'" DAVIS.

--TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &, ALLEN,
Seed and Agricultural Implement· Houl$e,

KA'NSAS CITY, MO.

TWO-OENT OOLUMN. THE MOST EXTENSIVE PUBE·BRED LIVE I

STOCK ESTABLISmaENT IN THE WORLD,

� 8

� � �

� = �
� !;;l i ...

� �
FOR BALE-Tllree pairs of pure Bronze Turkeya. � Q

W. Guy McCaudles.o, Cottonwood Falls, Xas.

FOR SALE, OR TRADE-For C&tl1�, a three·tourlhs
ClydHdiJe Stallion. R. R. Boughton, Bur·

1I11Iam�, Kanllltll.

WANTED
- A Practical Vegetable Gardener.

Grounds, utensils and transportation furnished.

Apply to J. V. Randolph, Emporia, Ku.·

"tXTANTED -Lands In .e.J:change for Books. Tax

l'l deedS token. Box 147, Flushing, N. Y.

B. W� DUNHAH�
HAS IMPORTED

90 PerCent. of All HorS8S
EVER IMPORTED

PROM FRANCE TO AMERICA,
WhosePurity of Hlood is establisbed by their

RECORDED PEDIGREES
-

-'

I

I
f'1
II

. In the

Penheron 'Stnd Book of Frant6

I I
I

lI

Mr. Dunham hag just publisbed n 25,000 edltlo.
If his haudsomely Illustrated, 140 PIlIlC Cato!

PIIue for 1884, contaiuiDl! <lesrrlptlons Iln4
!'edlgrees (mo,ny for ten genera Uens) ot

4150 STAL�IONS AND MARES
No�·OD. ��cl.

ALL STALLIONS GUARANTEED EItEEDERS

OatoJogue Freo. Address,

�.�. :J:::,..::rN'�:DI.E,
Wayne. Du Pago County, Illlnois

tom..lles west o� Ol!!�ago: ')n C. & N. W. Ry.

PUE,LIO SALE
. --0F-

"W"ELL BRED SHORT-HORNS
-ON

'W"ednesday .

and'Thursday

FEBRUARY 27 and 28, '84,
•

-AT-

Elmwood Stock Farm,
NEAR PEABODY. ·MARION COUNTY. KANSAS,

H. H'. LACKEY & SONS
Will sell 1 aa Head of Weli bred Short horn�. conSisting of 50 Cows. 81 Bulls, 30 Heifers BUd

25 Heifer Ualve8, and comprising the followiug
well-known !Lnd popular families:

YOUNG MARYS, ROSES OF SHARON, WHITE ROSES, ARABELLAS,

HARRIETS, DESDEMONAS, OLARKSVILLEJS, FLORAS, ADE.

LAIDES, CHARLOTTES, BLOSSOMS, PANSEYS,
BEAU.

TYS, ROSES, PEARLETTES, MRS, 140TTES,
--And Others,--

,.

OLYDESDALE HORSES,
PEROHERON-NORMAN HORSES,
ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES,
TROTTING-BRED ROADSTERS,
SHETLAND PONIES,
HOLSTEIN&DEVONOATTLE

Our cualomers have the advantalle
ofourmauyyear'a

experience In b.eedlnr aud impOrting, 1&1'118 colloc·

t1��=:eu:/�t!�tcc:,T'b�:::'II,:,���ufo���o:r
frauspGrtatiou. Cataloguee Cree. Correepondeuce 80'

IIclted.
POWELL BROS.,

Springboro. Orawford 00" Penn.

Mention thl. paper.

KNABE
pIAIRJ!"L�J.�J·ES.

Tone,Tonch,Workmanshiu andDurability.
WILLIA.. KNABE oft «:'0.

Nos. 1104 and 206West Baltimore Street,
Baltimoro. No. 1111 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

The COWl and Relfers have ali been bred to the Pure Prlneess Bull Blythedale Prince 42Ql11

theYouug Mary BIIIl Sorreuto Duke. or the pr!lmlslng youug Bull. Longfellow, bred at,Bow Park
Canada, and sired by tbe great 4th Duke of l:larence. !lome wlllllave calves by their aides on the

day of sille. A number of them belon� to the Great Mllklug'Arabella Family,

No better opportunity has been offered in the State of Kansas for the purchare of lIrst.clau

Short-horn blnod. '1'he sille wlll be positive, without reserve or by·bld. No po.tponement on ac-

cOl:nt ot weather, as tbe salewlll be under shelter.
.

dIsC���,�;-c���II; or a
credit of six months on good hankable paper at 10 per cent.• or 8 per c�nt.

Sale will begin at 11 a. m., sharp. Catalogues relldy February 10. Send for one and youwlll be

sure to come and bny.
Peabody Is on the Atchison, Topeka & Banta Fe Rlltlrolld, 55 mnes west of Emporiaand 50mllea

east of Hutchinson.
.

Col. S. A, SAWVER, H. H, LACKEY & SONS,

CATALPA andRUSSIAN
Auctioneer, Pellbody, Kansas,

MULBERRY

---------------..;;._--

TREES. 8endforourFreeCaialogue and PrIce List ..:::::::::I!.'"
.

..A.. �, WOOL CROWERS
or Foreat Treea and Bmall Flullo. It conlatu. VAL· � '-'�� •

UABLE INFORIllATION ON TREE PLANTING.

D, O. BURSON, Topeka. Xaa.

Whoso :l11ooks Bhow BC AB or VEBIIIlJ are

reminded that

LA'OD'S TOBAOOO SEI::mEP DZP

Quince Trees.
A lew huudred pure Orange Quince, I� to 4 feet, at

es 00 per 100. Arldreaa 3. F. MARTI_kBox 652, Wlnlleld, III.

Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VEBKIN al surely in mid·winter aa in mid.

aUPlmer. Those who have used ether Dips with no. or partial sucoess, are especially invited

to give OUli a trial. Its use moro than repay. its cost in lin INCREASED GROWTH OJ'

BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready (or free distribution, Bend (or It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.PATENYSHand-BOOk
FREE.

R. s. & A. Pi LACEy'
·Pawnt ..I.tt'lI,Wa�qton.D. O.


